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I n t r o d u o t i o n to Bible 
Bouroe 
'!'his mo.terial wns go.thored by a oaref'ul seo.roh of' the Bible and 
the bibliography for elements of' the proper sign1~ioanoe. These were reduced 
...... 
by progressive elimination. Af'te.r t~ohing the course a number e~ times the 
sources were searched a second time for anything that might have been missed 
in the first sif't1ng. 
Standard 
An attempt vraa mado to set up soi:mmhat independently a standard o~ 
oateohetioal inotruotion. Such a standard is detennined by--
1. Tho doctrinal noede of' nn active Christian. 
These n oeds must be vividly before one during the teaching of' n 
lesson end in:uoodiately after the lesson l"J'hen the needs of' those who are taught 
are analyzed. Tho results o f sueh an nnaly"Bis will sho,r--
a.. Ga.pa in our synodical otandard. 
For exauple: gro,uth in good works• our Christian purpose• the work 
of a pnstor. '1ith a growing social complexity we must expect doctrinal needs 
to increase r a ther thnn decrease. 
b. Enc'l.D!lbranoe of' our standard with a certain emount t4 Terbal 
theology not urwuechsig in the Bible. 
2. The efficiency of' the lea.ming tectmiqw,. 
~ a truth included in our standard needs to be resoued trom a 
complex 1'orm. which oonsti tutea a maladjustment to the person taught of auoh 
a degree that it suggests the elimination 01' the teaohing of the particular 
tl"UthJ it needs to be given a f'orm that strikes more directly the mind and 
heart ot the person. taught. 
3. The intelligence of' the leamer. 
The aim of' this course was to get a baai.o textbook whiah by a 
aimplif'ioation of Biblical materials v,ould. · as tar as that 1s possible• meet 
the needs of' all learners. 
By taking three lessons at a ti.me• these f'orty-two leasarus can be 
taught to adults in fourteen hours of instruction; tho review of' three lesson.• 
and the preptration or three new lessons• properly timed• take up one hour 
of' instruction. 
It would be enay to out down 'the oourse; this would• however. reduce 
the atnndard. It vrould be better theref'ore to let each pastor ste.r certain 
. 
parts tor himself'; then the suggestion of' the highest standard would remain 
eTen when the instructor f'elt he could not uphold it; and ?118.ey members of' a 
olaas would stuey by themselves the parts thnt are not required. 
For adults of' 10'1 intelligenoe and f'or emergency oases. such aa a 
person preparing £'or an operation. the short B'tlmDSJ"Y would provide a minima 
standard. 
The intelligence of' learners. however. should not be \Dldereatimated.• 
but challenged. I have not found it hard to teaoh the f'ull aourae to adult 
proepeota. When adults are given the choice of' all of' it or a shortened f'orm• 
aoat of' them readily choose the f'ull course. 
lngetioal Acouraoy 
B°zegetioal aoouraay ia a prerequisite of' religious teaching. To 
get SUDh aocsuraoy. the original texts were studied again and again. And 
puaagea whtoh are used incorrectly in our synodical oatechinl• auoh aa 
Pa. 17 llSb • are not used• 
hz!hologioal Adequaoy 
Payohologioal adequaoy auf'f'ers when we dawlop religloua oOIIJ"8• at 
a CS.at. Thay must grmr out or the lh1.ng oantut ot the-teaoher· With th• papt.1. 
I 
Thia oourse was tested. with penoil in hand• with na.ny dif'terent kinds 
or ohildren and e.dults• and all improvements f'ound while waching were 
embodied. It was taught to loy teachers in preparing them to teach it 
to adult SlllldfW sohool olasses. The present f'orm is the result of' a 
aeries or major and minor painsto.king revisions during a nuaber of' 
years. 
Several guicli.ng principles were basic: 
1. Let the Bible speak. 
This course reduoeG human explnnationa to a minurum. Mos t 
prospeotu are not intorested in lengtl\}r com11111mt. They soon pret'er to 
stand Gil the solid ground of Soripture. Our basio course of' instruction 
should Dl9ko a person 1'Jol• "This is the Bible." It should enable the 
lnatructor to say to the learner. "It you belie'98 all that is in these 
Bible passages• you o.re a good Christian.• 
2. Help the learnor help himself'. 
'testing teolmiques have overenphasized the wrong end of' leaming. 
They should be replaced by more loaming 'teolmiques; these are all-
important. This course is the equivalent of' a combined textboalr: and 
work:bo~ f'or olass and home study. It stimulate• a learner to thin1c 
and to do independent• thorough work. 
Religious inatruotion has three immBdiate aimB: Undentanding• 
interest. oonvictlon. Understanding 1a reached by the shlplicity of' 
-terials and by the neoeHary helpa. Interest and oonnotion. I bellew. 
are beat aeoured by haTing the leamer get the el-..uta ot truth• •• f'ar 
u poeslble• by his Olm 11earohing• aa it la done in a laboratory. 
Se Squ1p him for lU'e aituat10D8e 
!'ha 192 proottexta of' the llumaal'J' (used also u a preoonftraaid.oa 
NTi_.) enable a Christian to meet the aoa't bllportan't ll8eda o~ hi• 11.t'ee 
I 
They are memorized. ( These passages have been set up in a apeo lal .,.ory 
system. and they are wied throughout the Sunday school years and held in 
rftadineas as tools in the oan£il"l!l8.tion instructicma.) 
' 
A set of' challenging statements. as they are f'01md in daily lif'•• 
bairo been prepared. These nre used to teat the ability to t'aoe the 
problems that conf'ront us. This method hac been -wry ef'~otive. 
Further Developments 
1. A discussion oouree. 
The large quantity of Biblical and oe.techetioal material which 
was lef't after tho preparation of this volume wa.s searched tor materials 
ot soo~mdn.ry significance. From these a Diaousaion Oourae wa.a prepared 
which lesson by leoson ma.tchoe {iible Truth. By a variety of' content and 
f'orm tho twin less ons aim to deepen and ~ch by discussion and practical 
application. It was used in class es of the newly oonf'irmed and other 
adult Stmdo.y s chool classes whioh had had I:tble Truth. In each leBBon 
period the clnss would revier1 the basio lesson in Bible Truth• and then 
spend the bulk of the time on the corresponding diaousaion lesson. 
2. A Bible history course. 
This course t'ollowa the same pattern as Bible 'truth. The •ew 
Testament section is still in need of improvements. 
~. Visualization. 
There is a vital neod for visual aida• not to deoo,.nte. but to 
ole.rif'y• enrich• and still more to f'aailitate the learning prooes11. The 
eost or making and publishing suc,h material. is too prohibi ti'" f'or arq 
indl vidm.1. 
j 
In order to get the best eventually we might start with a 
tea.ohe~'a album f'or po.store. ~ school and Sunday 11ohool tea.ohera• 
!his would include costly a rt drmrlngs and prints. It should be loose-
leaf' tor f"iling. f'or ready ref'erenee• and to fit it into a binder f"or any 
po.rtlcular lesson.-A large store o~ pictures and dralfinga haa been 
aocmmulated f'or this purpose. 
4. A new aearoh is needed f'or problem stories to give a 
class a oonorete • personal. vital approaoh to the truths ot a leas cm.. 
I 
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How to Study 
The Bible tells you about Jesus, who leved you, a 
sinner, unto death. The more you will learn of the truths 
of the Bible the richer you will be in your Savior and the 
better you wi 11 serve Him. 
These lessons are not hard. If you are r~gular 
and faithful in your work, you will find it easy to make 
100% in any test. You will want to make up a.ny lesson which 
is missed or not learned well. 
If you wait a day or two after you were taught the 
lesson before you look at it a.gain, you may forget the 
meaning of the lesson and learn mistakes. Study the new 
lesson thoroughly soon after you have had it in class. 
A half hour of thorough study every day is better 
than four hours on the last day: You v1ill know your lesson 
better o.nd r emember it longer. 
Write down what you do not understand and ask the 
Pastor nbout it at the next meeting. Feel free t0 ask 
questions o.lso in re gnrd to nny other religious problem. 
Go through t~e lesson four times: 
1. Get the exaot answer to eaoh question, and 
sto.te the answer o.s far o.s possible in your ovm words. 
2. Go through the l e sson o.nd get the o.nswers more 
ro.pidly. 'V.'here there is more than one answer to a question, 
memorize all the answers in o. group. 
3. Give the nnswer.s with the right side oovered. 
4. Lo.y the l e sson aside, and try to sto.te from 



























Rend and Henr 
God 
Maker of Heaven and Earth 
The Angels 
God Gives All Things 
God Rules and Delivers Us 
No Other Gods 
Hallowed Be Thy Name 
The Sabbath 
Festivnl Days of the Church 
Honor Thy Father and Mother 
Thou Shnlt Not Kill 
Thou Shult Not Commit Adultery 
Thou Shult Not Stenl 
Thou Shnlt Not Bear False Witness 
Thou Shnlt Not Covot 
The Lnw 
Sin 
Jesus Is God 
Jesus Is Man 
Jesus Humb l ed Himself 
Jesus Is Glorified 
Jesus Is Our Priest, Prophet, 
and King 
God Forgives Sins 
25. The Holy Ghost 
26. Bnptism 
27. Baptism Saves 
28. The Lord's Supper 
29. Gi.N;s in the Lord's Supper 
30. The New Birth 
31. I Believe 
32. Lend Us Not into Temptntion 
33. Good Tforks 
340 Be Rioh in Good l'iorks 
35. Prny 
36. God Answe rs Prayer 
37. The Holy Christian Churoh 
38. The Congregntion 
:39. The Churoh Forgives Sins 
40 • The Pnstor 
41. 
.42. 
Denth nnd Resurrection 
Hell or Heaven 
The Books of the Bible 
1. The Bible 
2. God 




s. Jesus Christ 
6. Baptism 
7. The Lord's Supper 
8. The Holy Ghost--Fnith 
(25, 30-31) 
9. Good l'lorks 
10. Prayer 
11. The Church 
12. Resur:reot ion: Hell or Heaven 
The Bible 
Vlho go.ve us the Bible? 
1 
1. G O d I S B o o k 
"All ~criptur~ is given by(inspira.tion ) of' God. 11 
l . Bi~le J breathing into 
2 Tim. 3:16 
'~lhen ye received the Word of God. which ye heard of' us. 
ye received it not ns the word of' men, but as it is in 
truth. the 11/ord of' God. 11 l Thess • 2 :13 
Which nre the two mn.in 1. The Old Testrunent. 
pnrts of the Bible? 
2. The New Testament. 
When were they written? During the 1500 yenrs 
just before the birth 
of' Christ. 
During the first 100 years 
o.i'ter the birth of Christ. 
Wha.t were the men 
culled through whom 
God wrote them? 
In which lo.nguuge 
were they written? 
"God •• • spo.ke in time pa.st Evangelists o.nd Apostles. 
unto the futhe rs by the 
prophets." Heb. 1:1 
In Hebrew, In Greek. 
Vlhose words nre the "We speo.k, not in the words which mnn's wisdom tencheth. 
words of the Bible ? but whioh the Holy Ghost tea.cheth." 1 Cor. 2:13 
(In Hebrew nnd Gree k) ( God ) 
In which wnys is the 1. "Thy Word is truth." John 17:17 
Tlord of God different 2. 
from the word of men? 
"The Word of' God is' living'* nnd wOYrerful o.nd 
shurper t ho.n uny two-edged sword. Heb. 4:12 
11He uven o.nd earth sha.11 pass a.vrny. but My Vlords 
Hov, oo.n you be 
convinced thnt 
the Bible is 
the Word of God? 
For whnt purpose 
did God give 
us the Bible? 
How precious should 
the Word of 
God be t o u.3? 
(3) 3 • 
shnll not pn ss nwo.y." Mark 13 :31 
"If' 'you stny' in My Word• ••• 'you' 
truth. 11 
shnll know the 
John 8 ;31-32 
"The Holy Script11re ~ • which a.re a.ble to mnke thee wise ( Bible J 
unto ta.lva.tioy 
nenven 
J e sus." 
"To1 Him )give \'.Jesus 
through(f'o.ith ~hich is in Christ 
belief) 
2 Time 3 !15 
a.11 the prophets witness thnt through 
His nome whosoeve r believeth 
'forgiveness' of' sins." 
in Him shall ~eoeive 
Acts 10143 
"The(Lo.w ) of' Thy mouth is better unto me tho.n thousnnds 
Word 
of gold o.nd silver." Ps • 119:72 
Do.ily Rea.dings~ ( 1) Jer 0 l!l-10. (2) Gal. 1:6-16. (3) 2 Tim. 3:14-17. 
(4) 2 Pet 0 1:15-21 0 (5) John 5:36-47. (6) Matt. 7:24-29. (7) Is. 55!6-13. 
*Words in single quotes are retro.nslations. 
The Bible 
Who.t should we do 
with the Bible? (5) 
Vihat nun should we 
have in learning 
the Bible? 
2. Re ad and Hear 
1. "Seo.rah the Scriptures." 
"Thou shalt zpedi tat~ therein day and 
l think) 
2. 11Believe(the Gospel." 






3. "Be not a forgetful hearer. 11 
"His mother kept these sayings in 
James 1: 25 
her heart." 
Luke 2:51 
4. "Be ye doers of the 'Vlofd, and not hearers only." 
''Vie also believe and theref'ore 
5) speo.k. 11 
Jrunes 1:22 
2 Cor. 4: 13 
"As newborn babes, desire the 'pur~' milk of the Word 
thnt ye mo.y grow thereby." 1 Pet. 2 :2 
' Whnt should we do a.bout 1. 11Not(fors~ing )the ~SS~tnblj.ng)of ourselves 
staying riwa.y from ,gathering God's Word at church? 
Is he a Christinn 
who does no~ hear 
the V.'ord of God? 
( 2) 
How should we 
convince ourselves 
that our Pnstor 
preaches the truth? 
Whom do we reject 
when we do not 
henr the pnstor who 
preaches the Bible? 
together." Heb. 10:25 
Jesus went to churoh regularly. Luke 4:16 
2. "He that is of God heareth God's Words. 11 
John 8:47 
"He tho.tis of God heareth God's r; ords; ye therefore 
hear them not, because ye nre not of God." John 8: 47 
The people in Berea who heard Pnul preach "were more 
noble ••• in that they received the Word with all 
readiness of mind o.nd sea.rched the Scriptures daily 
whether those things were so. 11 Acts 17:11 
Jesus soys, "He that 1rejecteth' you 'rejecteth' Me." 
Luke 10: 16 
l.·hom do we hear when we Jesus so.ys, 11He 
heo.r the po.stor who 
that heo.reth you heo.reth lie." 
Luke 10 :16 
Jesus I feet o.nd heard His Tvord. 11 
Luke 10:39 
preo.ches the Bible? "Mo.ry ••• so.t nt 
Haw should we reel 
nbout going to 
ohuroh7 
"Lord., I ho.ve loved the l;l~bito.tio{l of Thy house and 
l, 1• home ) 
the plo.oe where Thine honor dvrelleth." Ps. 26:8 
Jesus at twelve wns "in the(temple)in the midst of the 
church 
1 teo.chers 1 , both hearing them und o.sking them questions. 
And nll tho.t hen.rd Him were astonished o.t His 
understanding o.nd o.nswers •" Luke 2 :46-47 
The Luthernn Church tenohes: 
''We should fear nnd love God tho.t we lllD.Y not despise preo.ehing and His 
Vlox,d, but hold it snored o.nd glo.dly henr nnd leo.rn it." 
Dnily Rea.dings: (1) Ps- 119:11-181 97-105. (2) Luke 8:4-15; 10138-42. 
(3) Rom. 10:8-17. (4) Deut. 4:1-9. (5) Deut. 6:1-9. (6) Ps. 1. (7) Neh. s:1-12. 
God 
How do we know 
without the Bible 
that there is a God? 
Tfhnt cnn we know 
nbout God without 
the Bible? (5) 
Vlhnt do we l enrn 
nbout God only 
from the Bible 
Vlhnt is God? (10) 
3 
G o d 
"Ever,J house is builded by some man; bu-u He that built 
nll things ia God." Heb. 3:4 
"The fool hath s a id in his 
(one who does not think right) 
henrt, 'There is no God.'" Ps. 14:1 
"The invisible things of Him from the crea.tion of 
( unseen) (God) (mn.king) 
the world a.re olenrly seen, being understood by the 
things thnt a.re mo.de, even His 
1) ~ter?l{ll 
\ e v e rla sting) 
2) power o.nd(Godhend. 11 ) Rom. 1:20 
being God 
3. "In wisdom hnst Thou mnde them nll." Ps. 104:24 
"The heavens dee lo.re the 
4) g lory of God." Ps. 19:1 
"I nm feo.rfully and wonderfully mo.de." 
Ps. 139:14 
5· • "The Lord is good to a.11, nnd His tender mercie11 
n r e ove r nll His works.'' Ps. 145:9 
"He l e ft not Himself without witness in tho.t He 
did good and gnve us ruin from henven and fruitful 
seas ons, f'illing our heo.rts with food a.nd gladness." 
Acts 14 ;17 
" God so loved the world thnt 
Son that whosoever belicveth 
but ha.ve eve rla sting life . 11 
He gnve His only-te~~;;ef 
in Him should not perish 









"God is n(Spirit." 
person without o. body) 
John 4:24 
"A spirit ha.th not flesh o.nd bones. 11 Luke 24:39 
"No mnn ha.th see n God nt anv time." John 1: 18 
11I a.m the Lord, I change not. 11 Mo.l. 3 :6 
"Thou a.rt the snme, and (3) thy y ears sho.11 
h nve no e nd. 11 Ps. 102 :27 
"From everlasting to everlasting Thou a.rt God. 11 
Ps. 90:2 
"'Do not I fill heave n a.nd eo.rth?' snith the Lord." 
Jer. 23 :24 
11With God nll things nre possible." Mo.tt. 19:26 
11I nm the nlmighty God." Gen. 17:1 
"God • •• knovreth o.11 things•" 1 John 3 :20 
"The v e ry hnirs of your hea.d are a.11 numbered.'' 
Matt. 10 :30 
11He knoweth the secrets of the hen~'Ps. 44:21 
"Thy r;ord is truth." John 17 :17 
"God, thnt cnnnot lie . 11 Titus 1:2 
"Hnth He snid and shall He not do it?" Num. 23:19 
"I, tho Lord your God, ~(hoi*•" Lev. 19:2 
. · w1. out sin) 
"He is •••(just." 1 John 1:9 
He rewnrds and punishes 
everyone as he aeserves) 
"God is love. 11 l John 4&8 
"God so loved the world tha.t He 1go.ve His only-
~ogottep Son." John 3116 
( born J 
God 
Which pertons a.re 
there in God? (3) 
Why is the first person 
c o.lled the Fa.ther? 
(2) 
.Who.t is the relntion of 
a.) the Fo.ther 
to the Holy Ghost? 
b) Jesus 
to the Holy Ghost? 
Who.tis the Fa.ther? 
Jesus? 
the Holy Ghost? 
How many gods 
a.re there? 
4 
"The name of 
1) the Fnther nnd of 
2) the So~ o.nd of 
~ Jesus) 
3) the Holy Ghost.'' Mo.tt. 28:19 
(2) "Jesus o.lso being b a.ptized, • •• (3) the Holy 
Ghost'cnrne down inn bodily sho.pe like o. dove upon 
(2) Him, o.nd (1) a. voice come from heo.ven which 
so.id, (2) 'Thou a.rt (1) My (2) beloved Son. 111 
1~ He is the "Fo.ther of our Lord Jesus 
2. "Our Fa.the r 'who' a.rt in heo.ven, 11 





Mntt. 6: 9 
f o.ith in Christ 
Go.l. 3 :26 
a.) "God ho.th sent forth the Spirit of His Son ('Tiie' Fnther) 
b) 
into your hearts." Go.l. 4:5 
Jesus s nys, "When the(Comforte r )is come whom I 
Holy Ghost 
will send unto you ( a.) from the Fo.ther, even the 
Spirit of' truth whiQ,h goes out from the Fo.ther, 
He sho.11 testify of Me." John 15:26 
( tell the truth) 
"God tho Fnther. 11 1 Pet. 1 :2 
11 J e sus •• • is the true God. 11 1 John 5 :20 
"Pe ter so.id, 1 Anania.a., why ' hnth(Snto.n ) filled thine 
the devil 
heart to lie to the Holy Ghost? • • • Thou ho.st not 
lied unto men but unto God. 111 Acts 5:3-4 
"There is one God." 
11! o.nd the Fo.ther a.re one• 11 
(Je sus) 
l Tim. 2: 5 
John 10 :30 
Dnily Rea.dings: 1) U:ntt. 3:13-17; 2 Cor. 13:14. 2) John 14:6-17. 
3) 1 John 4:8-16. 4) 1 John 5:5-13. 5) Luke 10:21-24. 6) John 5:17-27. 
7) John 10:30-38. 
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4. G o d M a. d e A l 1 "T h i n g s 
Whnt is evolution? 
How did the world 
come into being? 
How did God mnke 
the world? (2) 
How wo.s the world 
when God mo.da it? 
How did God mo.te mn.n? 
(3) 
In which wnys wo.s 
mnn like God? (2) 
How did mo.n b e come 
a. sinner? ( 4) 
The belief that the world crune intt') being during 
millions of years by itself or with God's help. 
"In six days the Lord made henven n•d earth, the 
s en, nnd a.11 tha.t in them is." Ex. 20:11 
1) "The worlds were 'perfected' by the V.'ord of God 
so that 
2) things which a.re seen were 
:i;iot made of things which do a.ppenf."Heb. 11&3 
, mo.de out of nothing ) · 
"Go d so.id, 'Let there be light,' nnd there wo.s 
light." Gen. 1:3 
"God so.w everything tho.t He ho.d nnde, o.nd behold, 
it wo.s very good." Gen, l :31 
"The Lord God 
1) formed mo.n of the dust of the greund and 
2) breo.thed into his n ostrils the breo.th of life." 
Gen. 2:7 
3) 11 In the do.y tho.t God yreated mnn, in the likenes s 
of God mo.de He him." ~mnde) Gen. 5: l 
1. "Put on the new mnn which is renewed in knowledge 
o.~er the 'likeness' of Him tho.t o~ea.ted him." 
( mo.de) Col. 3:IO 
2. "Put on the new man which o.fter Gc,d is created in 
righteousness o.nd truo holiness." Eph. 4S24 
( goodne ss ) (sinlessness) 
1. "The Lord God commanded tho mnn, 110.ying, ••. 'Of 
tho tree of the knowle dge of good o.nd evil, thou 
sho.lt not eo.t of it; for in the dny thnt thou 
entest the r eof thou sho.lt surely die .'" 
2) "The serpe nt 
( devil) 
Gen. 2116-17 
so.id unto the womn.n,'Ye shnll not 
surely die. For God doth know thn.t in the dny ye 
eat thereof, then your eyes sh~ll be opened, and 
ye shnll be o.s gods, knowing good and evil.' 
3) And when the womnn sa.w that the tree was good for 
food a.nd tho.tit wns plea.so.nt to the eyes nnd a. 
tree to bo de sired to mo.ke one wise, she took of 
the .fruit the reof a.nd did ent a.nd ga.ve a.lso unto 
her husbnnd with her; nnd he did ea.te" 
4. "By 9ne mcq1 sin entered into the 
' Jldo.mJ 
Gen. 3:4-6 
world •• • • By 
one mo.n's disobedience mn:ny were made sinners." 
Rom. 5:12,19 
God 
How wns mnn o.f'te r Adorn 
o.nd Eve ho.d s inned? 
l'.lho ho.s mnde you? 
Be en.use God mo.de 
the world, to whom 
does it be long? 
For whose s e rvice did 
God mo.ke ·the world? 
( 2) 
6 
="Every form of tho thoughts o f his h e o.rt wo.s only 
e vil 'nlwo.y; • '" Gen. 6: 5 
"Thy ho.nds ho. ve mo.de me ." 
(God's) 
Ps. 119:73 
"The enrth is the Lord I s nnd the fulne ss the reof, 
the world nnd the y tho.t ~ e ll the rein. "Ps. 2·4:1 
1. "All things we r e cre o.te d by Him nn d for Him." 
( mo.de ) ~(Je sus) 
Col. 1:16 
2. "Tho enrth h o.th He give n to the ch ildre n or me n." 
Ps. 115cl6 
The Luthe r o.n Church t eo.che s: 
· "I be lie ve i n God the Fo.the r Almi ghty, Mn.lee r of heo.v en o.nd e o.rth. I 
be liev e tho.t God h n s nnde me nnd o.11 creo.ture s." 
Dnily Rea.dings: (1) Ge n. 1. (2) Ge n. 2. ( 3 ) Gen. 3. (4) Ps. 104:1-9. 
(5) Job 3 8 :1-ll. (6) Job 10: 8-13. (7) Is. 45:5-13,18. 
Angels 
l'!hen did God mnke 
the nngels? 
Wha.t does the Bible 
tell us a.bout 
the good angels? (5) 
Whnt do tho good 
a.nge ls do? ( 3) 
7 
5. T h e Angels 
"In six dnys the Lord ma.de heo.ven a.nd earth, the sen, 




"God • • • moketh His 
"The (h9ly )o.nge ls." 
s1.n1.ess 




Mntt • 25: ;31 
"In henven their nngels do nlwa.ys behold the f ;:-.ee 
of My Fnther which is in heaven. 11Ma.tt. 18:10 
"His o.ngols., thnt 'o.re mi ghty' in strength." 
Ps. 103:20 
"The nngel of the Lord went out nnd(sm9te ,in 
ki lled1 
the cnmp of the Assyrio.ns a.n hundred 'a.nd eighty' 
f'ive thousa.nd." 2 Kings 19:35 
"A(multitude )of the hea.venly 'nnny.' 11 
greo.t number Luke 2:13 
"Thousnnd thousands I served I Him, o.nd t e n 
thousnnd times ten thous nnd stood before Him." 
Dun. 7: 10 
'c' Ble~s ). the Lord., ye His nnge ls •" 
praise Ps. 103:20 
"I h enrd the voice of mo.ny o.ngols round a.bout 
the throne, ••• s o.ying with a. loud voice., ' Wo rthy 
is the lnmb tho.t wa.s slain to receive power o.nd 
t Jesus) 
riches nnd wisdom a.nd strength a.nd honor a.nd 
glory nnd blessing." Rev. 5:11-12 
"Eis nn gols • •• do His commcmdme nts •" 
Ps. 103:20 
"The o.ngel Go.briel wa.s sent from God" to t e ll 
Mnry., "Thou sha.lt bring forth n Son a.nd shalt 
ca.11 His no.me Jesus." Luke 1:26-31 
"The Lord ••• sha.11 give His nngels(chnrge over ) 
n commnnd to 
theo to keep thee in nll thy woys. They sha.11 
beo.r thee up in their hnnds lest thou do.sh thy 
foot a.go.inst a. stone." Ps. 91:9,11-12 
"Thoy brought Drmiel v.nd 'threwr him into the 
a·en of lions. • • • In the morning • • • so.id 
Dani e l , ••. 'My God ho.th sent His o.ngel nnd 
hnth shut the lions' mouths tha.t they ho.ve not 
hurt me.'" Da.n. 6:16,19, 
21-22 
/i<J l 1:LAFF M~!VlU.t<!AL LUiKAK > 
CO iCO.K.i>lA st:::MJNARY 
err. LOlrui. MU. 
Angels 
Tlhnt does the Bible 
te 11 us nbout 
the evil o.ngels? (5) 
Whnt do the 
~vil o.~el~ do? (3) 








'~fe wrestle µot ngnin~t flest ~nd blood, but••• 
~ a.go.inst spin ts ) 
ngainst powers, ngninst the rulers of the 
dnrkness of this world, ngainst spiritunl 
(3) wiokedness in high plo.ces • 11 Eph. 6: 12 
"God so.w everything thnt He ho.d ma.de, a.nd behold, 
it wns very good." Gen. 1:31 
"God spa.red not 
the nngels tho.t sinned, but 
'threw' them down to hell o.nd delivere d them into 
ohnins of dnrknes s • 11 2 Pet. 2 :4 
"Everlnsting fire, prepared for the devil nnd his 
nrigels •" Mntt. 25:41 
The "unclean spi:r?i t • • • answered, s a.ying, 'My 
nrune is ~egioni for 
t 6,000; 
we a.re mn.ny • 11 Murk 5: 8-9 
"He tho.t 'does ' sin is of the devil." 
1 John 3 :8 
"Pe t e r so.id, 'Ano.nio.s, why hnth(Sa.ta.n filled 
the devil) 
thine henrt to lie.'" Acts 5:3 
"The devil • •• wa.s a. murderer from the beginning." 
John 8:44 
The devil ma.de Job suffer 11wi th sore boils from 
the sole of his foot unto his crown." 
Job 2 :7 
3. 11The n cometh the devil nnd taketh nwny the V{ord 
out of their heo.rts lest they should believe and 
l;>e snvedo 11 Luke 8:12 
t go to henven) 
Do.ily Rendings: (1) Is. 6:1-7. (2)' Dnn,. 3:19-28; 6:16-24. (3) Luke 1:5-22. 
(4) Luke 1:26-38; 2:8-14. (5) Acts 12:5-llo (6) Job 1. (7) Job 2:1-8. 
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6. G o d G i v e s A l l T h i n g s 
Who.ta.lone makes 
it possible 
for us to li ve7 
How does God to.lee 
co.re of our needs ? 
(3) 
Vlho.t ho.s God given 
to us for food? (2) 
Does God to.lce ca.re 
of the unchristia.n? 
How doe s God wa.nt us to 
get who.t He gives us? 
Whnt makes our 
work sucoessful? 
Through whom does God 
wnnt to help those 
who onnnot enrn 
what they neod? 
In which spe cia.l 
wo.y may God 
help nt times? 
"God ••• give th to all life o.nd breath a.nd a.11 things. 
• •• In Him we live o.nd move and have our b e ing." 
Acts 17:24-25,28 
"If He gnthe r unto Himself His spirit a.nd His breath, 
o.11 flesh shall perish together, and mnn sha.11 turn 
a.go.in unto dust." Job i4:14-15 




"The Lord snid., .,. 'I know their sorrows.'" 
Ex. 1 :7 
God says., "I wi 11 neve r 
theo ." 
l ea.ve thee nor forso.ke 
"Cnn a. womnn forge t hel' sucking 
they ma.y forgot, yet wi 11 I not 
Heb. 13:5 
child? ••• Yen, 
forget thee." 
Is• 49:15 
"The Lord is my helper. 11 Hob. 13 :6 
"Tho Lord is my Shepherd, I shnll not wo.nt." 
Ps • 23:1 
"Every moving thing thnt liveth shnll be I food' for ( animal J 
you; even a.s 
2) the green I plnnt' hnve I given you o.11 things. 11 
Gen. 9:3 
"He mo.keth His sun to ris e on the evi l and on the goo d 
a.nd sendeth rnin on the just a nd on the unjust•" 
Mntt . 5:45 
"In the swco.t of thy fo.ce shnl t thou ea.t brca.d." 
"Exc e pt tho Lord build the house, they 
:J.a.bor in vnin )thnt build it." 
twork usele ssly 
Gen. 3 :19 
Ps. 127:1 
Jesus "so.id unto Simon, "Put off' into the deep, a.nd 
l et down your nets for a. 'ca.tch. '' And Simon nnswering 
s o.id unto Him, ' Ma.ster, we hnve '\Afo rked ha.rd' a.11 the 
night o.nd ho.ve to.ken nothing; nevertheless o.t Thy word 
I will l et down the net.' And when they h a.d this 
done, they inclosed n g r eo.t multitude of fishes." 
Luke 5:4-6 
"Let him la.bar., working with his hands the thing which 
is good, thnt he muy ho.veto give to him thnt 
needeth." Eph. 4:28 
"Thou o.rt the God tho.t doest wonders." Ps. 77 :14 
Jesus "brnke the five lonvos runong the .five thousand." 
Ma.rk 8:19 
God 
Whnt dnnger is the ro 
in riche s? 
10 
"Give me ne ithe r(pove rty nor riche s; feed me with food 
poorne ss) 
1 int e nde d I for me, 
l e st I b e full a nd de ny Thee nnd so.y, 'V'ho is the 
Lord?' or 
in pove rty? l e st I b e poor and steal." Prov. 30 :8-9 
V:'hnt should we do 
with our worrie s? 
Hovr much doe s God 
nctually give us? 
'f'.'hy is God so 
e;ood to us? 
"'Throwi ng ' o.11 your(co.re )upon Hi~ for He c a r e th for 
worry ( God) 
you." 1 Pet. 5:7 
"Take no thought, s nying , 1V,'hnt shn.11 we e nt7 1 or, 
' V'ihn.t sha ll we drink? 1 or, t·,v:ith whnt' sha.11 we be 
o lathe d ? ' • • • For your he a.ve nly Fathe r knovreth t ho.t 
y e hnve nee d of o.11 the se things." Matt. 6:31-32 
11 My cu p r unneth ove r." Ps. 23:5 
11 Like a.s o. f athe r pit i eth his children, so the Lord 
pitioth t h em t h o.t f e a r Hi m. 11 Ps. 103 :13 
The Luthe ran Church t eache s: 
"I b e lieve ••• t ho.t He h ns g i ven me my body nnd soul, eyes, ea.rs, and nll 
my members, my r onson 1 nnd a.11 my s e ns es, a nd still pre s e r ves them ; a lso 
· (powe r t o think) 
clothing nnd shoos, (meat) o.nd drink, hous e a n d home , wife nnd children, fi e lds, 
fo o d 
cnttle , and o.11 my goods; thnt He richly o.nd daily provide s mo with o.11 tho.t I 
need to support this body nnd 1i fe . 11 
"Give us t his do.y our daily bread. --God gi ves daily bre ad i ndeed with out 
our pro.yo r, o.lso to nll the wicke d; but we pro.y in this petition t h at He would 
l end us to know it nnd to r e c e ive our bre ad wit h tha nksgiving . 
''V.'hnt, the n, is meant by da ily bread? Eve rythi ng tha t b e longs t o the 
support and wants of the body, such o.s food, drink, clothin~, shoe s, hous e , 
home, field, cattle , money, goods; n(pious spous~ , . )pious childre n, pious 
good husbn.nd or Wl.fe 
s ervants, pious and faithful rule rs, good g over nment, good weo.the r, pe nce , 
henlth, 9iscipline ,. honor, good fri e nds, f a ithful n e ighbors, o.nd the like." 
l order ) 
Dnily Rea.dings: 
(3) Ex. 16:2-15; 
(5) Luko 5:1-11; 
( 1) Is. 4D :22-31. (2) Ps . 104: 10-30. 
Deut. 8:2-4. ( 4 ) 1 Kings 17'1-16, 
John 6:5-14. tG) Ps. 23. (7) Mo..tt. 6: 25-34 . 
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7. God Ru 1 e s a. n d De 1 iv e r s U s 
Over how much 
doe s God rule ? 
How do vre s cy in the 
Lord's Prnye r thnt 
God rules ev e rything? 
Is t he r e such n t hing 
ns luck or nocident 
in God's si ght? 
Can we change the 
lRws by which 
God rules nature? 
nnat pa rt doe s God 
te.l<e in eve rything 
h. pe rson doe s 7 
How does God rule 
evil people ( 3) 
V.bnt evils a.re the re? 
( 4) 
From whom comes evil 
ns well a.e good? 
l'Thy should we not 
blame God for evil? 
(2) 
"Thou 'rule st' ove r a.11." 1 Chron. 29 :12 
"Thine is the kfngdom," Matt. 6Sl3 
"Ar e n ot two spn rrows s o ld for n ( n.rthin~? And one of 
cent J 
them s hnll n ot f nll on the ground wi thout y our 
Fnthe r." Ma.tt. 10 : 29 
"Thou cnnst not ma ke one hair white or black•" 
Mntt, 5:36 
"A man's h eo.rt 'plans' his wny, but the Lord dire ote th 
his s teps." Prov. 16:9 
the Lord will, we sho.11 live nnd 
Jrune s 4 :15 
"Ye ought to sn.y, 1 If 
do this or thnt. 111 
1. "God so.id, • •• 1 I n lso withhe ld thee 
"He mnke th the I plo.ns' of the pe ople 
from sinning. 1 " 
Gen. 20 :6 
of none effect. 11 
Ps. 33 ;10 
"Th ey s a id, •.. 'Le t us build us a. city a nd o. tower 
whos e top mny r e o.oh unto heaven, nnd l e t us make us 
n no.me l e st we be soc t te r e d o.bron d upon the face of 
the whole e a.rth. 1 •• • The Lord scatte r e d them 
nbrond from thence upon the f nc e of o.11 the earth; 
o.nd they l e ft off to build the city. 11 Gen. 11 .4,8 
3. "Ago.inst thy holy Child J e s us • •• He rod a.nd Pontius 
Pilnt e with the Gentiles a.nd the people of Israel 
we r e gathe r e d togethe r for to do wha.tsoever Thy 
h nnd nnd Thy 'will' ~etennine p . be fore to be done .If 
l decided) Acts 4:27-28 
1. " By sorrow of the h e a.rt the spirit is 
"Dishonor." 
" Sickne sse s. 11 
"All die •" 
broken." 
Prov. 15:13 
2 Cor~ 6 :8 
Deut. 29:22 
1 Cor. 15:22 
God s ays, "I kill o.nd I muk:e nli vo; I wound and I 
henl." Deut. 32 :39 
l. 
2. 
11He doth not nfflict willingly. 11 Lam. 3 :33 
(ca.use sorrow) 
"The soul tha.t sinne th, it sha.11 die. 11 
Ezek. 18 :4 
God 
T~y does God send 
us sorrcm? (2) 
Vbat do we ask God 
in the Lord's 
Prayer to do for 
us in trouble 7 
In which ways does God 
help us from evil1 
( 5) 
12 
1. ''V'hom the Lord loveth He (2) correcteth." 
Prov. 3:12 
2. "They in their trouble did turn unto the Lord. 11 
"But deliver us from evil. 11 
1. "There shall no evil befall thee. 11 
"He that toucheth you toucheth the 
8)'€1 • II 
2. God says, "I will deliver thee." 
( free) 
2 Chron. 15:4 
Matt . 6:13 
Ps. 91: 10 
app le of His 
Zech. 2:8 
Ps. 50: 15 
God de live red three men from a fiory furnace. 
Dan. 3 
3. "Though I walk th:rough the valley of the shadow 
of death , I will f ear no evil ; for Thou a.rt with 
(God) 
me ." Ps. 23:4 
4. ""All things work together for good to them that 
love God. 11 Rom. 8: 28 
Joseph's brothe rs had sold him as a slave in 
Egypt ; but in this way God made h im ruler of 
Egypt . And Joseph tells his brothers; "Ye thought 
evil against me; but God meant it unto good to 
bring to pass , as it is this day, to save much 
people alive ." Gen. 37:41 
50:20 
5 . "The Lord sho.11 delive r me from e very evil work 
( free ) 
o.nd will 'save' me unto His heavenly kingdom. 11 
( heaven ) 2 Tim. 4: 18 
The Lutheran Church teaches: 
"I believe ••• that He defe nds me against all do.nger o.nd guards a nd 
protects me from al l evil . 11 
"But deliver us from evil . --Vie prny in this petition, as the sum of all, 
thnt our Father in henven would deliver us from every evil of body and soul, 
property o.nd honor, and finally, when our l~st hour ho.s come, gro.nt us a 
blessed end o.nd graciously take us from this vale of tea.rs toHimself 
(hnppy death) (by unearne d love) ( vnlley) 
in heo.ven. 11 
Do.ily Rea.dings: (1) Amos 4:6-12. (2) Ps. 91:121. (3) Gen. 19:1-26. 
(4) Ex. 12:29-42. (5) Ex. 14:10-31. (6) Gen. 50:15-21. (7) Luke 16:19-25. 
The Law 
l!hioh ie the First 
Commnnonent7 
Noone three kinds 
of idols. 
( fo.lse gods) 
Is there o.ny rea.l 
god besides the 
one true God7 
T.hom should we not 
feo.r more thnn God? 
t~at should we not 
love more tha.n God? 
( 5) 
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s. N o 0-. h e r G o d s 
''Thou sha.lt have no other gods b e fore 1k."Ex. 20:3 
1. "Vlho • •• worshiped o.nd served the creature more 
than the Cre a.tor. 11 ( thing mo.de) 
(Maker) Rom. 1:25 
"Tho idolatrous 
(idol-worshiping 
priests ••• burne d 
servants of a god) 
incense 
\.mo.te riul which hns a. pleasant odor when it is burned) 
• • • to the ~ o.nd the ~·" 2 Kings 23: 5 
2. "Thou shalt not mn.k:e unto thee ••• nny like n e ss of 
o.nything ••• • Thou shnlt nct; bow dcwm thyself to 
them nor serve them." Ex. 20:4-5 
Israe l worshipe d n golden calf. Ex. 32 
"The gods o f silver a.nd gold. of brass. iron. wood, 
o.nd stone, which s ee not nor hear nor know. 11 
Dan. 5:23 
3. ''He tho.t honoreth not the Son honoreth not the 
Fo.ther which hath s ent Him." John 5:23 
"V.'hosoever denieth the Son, the some ho.th not the 
Fo.ther." 1 John 2:23 
"T{e know that an idol is nothing in the world and tho.t 
there is none other god but one ." 1 Cor. 8;4 
"Feo.r not them which kill the body but nre not o.ble to 
kill the soul; but rathe r fea.r Him which is o.ble to 
destroy both soul nnd body in hell." Mo.tt • . 10:28 
Three men would rather be thrown into a. fiery f'urnuce 
tha.n worship a. golde n picture. Da.n. 3 
1. "Lovers of their own selves." 2 Tim. 312 
2. "He tha.t loveth fa.ther or mother more tho.n Mo is 
not worthy of Ma; nnd he that 1 ove-;h !.£E or 
daughte r more tha.n Me is not worthy of Me." 
Abrnho.m love d God more tha.n his son. 
3. "Love rs of plea.sure more tha.n lovors 
Mutt. 10:37 
Gen. 22: 1-19 
of God." 





god is their belly." Phil. 3: 19 
wo.s a. certain rich mnn which wa.s clothed in 
a.nd fine linen a.nd'rejoioed splendidly'every 
Luke 16:19 
4. "The love of money is the root of a.11 evil." 
1 Tim. 6: 10 
Ho tho.t la.yeth up trensure for himself o.nd is not 
rich toward God. 11 Lu.lee 12 :21 
A young mnn loved his riohe s more tha.n Jesus• 
Mutt. 19: 16-22 
5. "If' a.ny man love the world! ) the love of ( unonr stians the 
Father is not in him," 1 John 2:15 
The Law 
In what should we 
not trust more 
tho.n in God? (3) 
Tiha.t should we 
do to God only? 
How should we 
worship God? (3) 
How do we show 
thnt we fear God? 





"Cursed )be the mnn that trusteth in 
tunder God's punishment 
mn.n o.nd mnketh flesh his (arm, ) nnd whose henrt 
~- strength 
depo.rteth from the Lord." Jer. 17 r5 
"Then thine henrt be lif'ted up, nnd thou forget the 
Lord, thy God, ••• nnd thou sny in thine henrt, 'My 
power o.nd the might of mine hnnd ha.th gotten me this 
weo.lth. But thou sha.lt remember the Lord, thy God, 
for it is He tha.t giveth thee power to get· weo.lth." 
Deut.-8:i4, 17-~8 
. ,, 
Dnvid belie ved God would deliver Golia.th into his 
1 Sam. i1:-4:5:.51 




Prov. 3 :5 
" Nor trust in unce rtain riches but in the living 
God• 11 1 Tim. 6 : 17 
"Thou sha.lt worship the Lord thy God, o.nd Him only 
(honor a.s God) 
shnlt thou serve." 
"Ne ither sho.l t thou worship 
Mntt. 4:10 
o.ny st ro.nge God. 11 
Ps. 81:9 
1. 11 Fenr the Lord." Josh. 24:14 
2. "Thou sho.lt love the Lord thy God with o.11 thy hea rt 
and with a.11 thy soul o.nd with a.11 thy mind." 
Matt. 22 :37 
"My soul thirsteth for God. 11 Ps. 42 :2 
3. "Trust in the Lord vrith a.11 thine hea.rt." 
Prov. 3: 5 
"The f enr of the Lord is to hnte evil." 
Prov. 8 :13 
"How then can I do t his grent wickedness nnd sin 
a.go.i nst God?" Gen. 39:9 
1. " I f n mo.n love Me , he will k eep My words." 
John 14:23 
2. "This i s the love of God t hnt we k eep His 
Commandments. 11 1 John 5 :3 
The Luthe r a n Church t e a.che s: 
"V:e should f oA.r, love , nnd trust i n God a.bove nll things." 
Dnily Rendings: (1) Ex. 32. (2) Ps. 115:1-9; Is. 46:6-7 (3) 1 Kings 18:17-40. 
(4) Dnn • . 3:1-18. (5) Mntt. 6:19-21; Luke 18:18-30. (6) 1 Som. 17:37-51. 
(7) Ps. 42;1-2,11; 73:25-28. 
The Lnw 
V~ioh is the Second 
Commnndrnent? 
How is God's nrune? 
T~nt is bla.spheming 
or cursing Ood? 
1'/hom nls o do men 
ij o.l low ed 
( kept holy ) 
B e Thy N nm e 
"Thou shn.lt not tolce the nrune of the Lord thy God 
in vnin." Ex. 20:7 
~without n good purpose) 
"l;{ol is His nrune." 
l wi f hout sin) 
"They spn.lce ngn.inst God." 
"God is not mocked." 
"Phnrnoh so.id., 'V"ho is the 




Lord tha.t I should obey 
Ex. 5:2 
" Th e n did they spit in(His )fa.oe a.nd 'struck Him 
J esus' 
15 
with their fists 1 • • • • Tohen they hnd 'brnided' n crown 
of thorns, they put it upon His hen.d nnd a(~ifgk)in 
His right hnnd; nnd they bowed the lmee before Him 
a.nd mocked Him, sa.ying, 1Hnil, King of the Jews t 111 
Mntt. 26:67;27:29 
ourse? (2) 
(nsk God to punish) 
1. "Upon me be thy curse ." Gen. 27:13 
2 . "Thou thyself likewise hnst cursed others• 11 
Eccl. 7:22 
V!hnt should truce the 
plnce of cursing ? 
Vlho.t do we o.sk 
God to do when 
we swenr? (3) 
(ta.lee a.n oath) 
The J ews urged Pila.t a to crucify Jesus nnd so.id, 
11ijis blood be on (1) us 
lmay God punish us for n.ny wrong done to Jesus) 
a.nd on (2) our children." Mo.tt. 27:25 
"Bless, o.nd curse not ." Rom. 12:14 
(o.sk God to b e kind) 




"I cnll God 
"'rhou) shnl t (God 
for a 1wi tness • 1 " 
destroy them tho.t 
2 Cor. 1 :23 
speak 'lies •' 11 
"They thnt 'net t ruthf'ully' 
Ps. 5:6 11 
nre(His ) delight. 
God's 
Prov. 12 :22 
The Lo.w 
Whnt swenring is sin? 
( 3) 
Should we swe n r in 
our o rdino.ry t n l k ? 
i .lhe n doe s Go d wnnt 
us to swea r? 
l"ihnt unno.turo.l 
things o.re sins 
a.go.inst God's V:'ord? 
( 4) 
How do men sin 
ngo.inst God's nrune 
in their tenching ? 
16 
1. 11Ye shn ll not swenr by My nrune :fa lsely." Lev. 19: 12 
( to a. lie) 
"Anot he r mo.i d so.w(h i m ) o.nd snid unt0 the m thnt 
Pe ter 
we r e the r e , 'This f e llow wo.s o.lso with J e su~ of 
Na. zo.r e th,' nnd n go.i n h e de ni o d with o.n oo.th, 'I do 
not knovr the mo.n.'" ·Mntt. 26:71-72 
2~ " Certa in of t he Jews b cmdod togethe r nnd bou..'1d 
t hemse l v es under n curs e , s u~•ing thnt 
(God's punishment) 
the y would ne ithe r e nt nor drink till they ho.d 
k ille d P nul." Acts 23:U 
Gohn zT so.id o:f' Nnr.mnn, "As the Lord live th, I will 
( I swear ) 
run nft e r him nnd t nkc s omewhnt o f him. 11 2 Kings 5:20 
3. "He r od ••• promise d with o.n oo.th t o g ive h e r whr.t-
soov or she would o.s k . And she • •• s n id, 'Give me 
h e r o J ohn Bo.ptist' s h e c.d." 1'tntt. 14: 6.-8 
"Swear not nt nll •••• But l e t your 'spFJech' b e , 
'Ye s, y e s ; no, no'; f o r whntsoe v c r is more tho.n the se 
c ome th o f evil." 11ntt. 5:34,37 
"Thovr shn lt f e C1,r the Lord thy Go d o.nd serve Him nnd 
sha.lt swea.r by his nrune." Deut. 6:13 
J e sus swo r e b e fo r e the High Pri est that He is the Son 
of Go d. Ma.tt. 26:63-64 
11
.L\brnhc.m s o. i d unto his eldest ser-vo.nt, ••• 1 I will 
make t h e e svrnn.r by t h e Lord , •• thnt ••• thou shnl t 
go ••• t o my 're l ntiv e s ' nnd to.kc n wife unto my 
s onlsnnc. 11 Ge n. 24:2-4 
"There sha ll n o t b e f ound o.mong you o.nyone ••• thnt 
1) useth di vinn tion 
(unnatura l t e lling of the future) • • 
• or 
2) n witch 
( one v1ho use s spe cial words f or which he clnims 
h e nling or other powers) 
·3) or u wizo.rd . or 
( one . who ha.s unnnturnl knowledge) 
4) 1 one who nsk s the de nd.' For o.11 thr-.t do these 
thi ngs nre un nbominnti on unto the Lo rd. 11 
(God hn t e s them nnd is disgusted Deut. 18:10-12 
with them) 
(1) Suul ns ked u witch to find out how n bnttle 
wnuld turn out. (3) Tho witch culled up the like-
ne ss of dc nd Samuel. 1 Srun. 28 :3-20 
11
' I run o.gni nst the prophe ts,' s n ith the Lord, 
( pre o.chers) 
'thnt use their t ongue s nnd sny, 11He )snith. 11111 (God Jer. 23:31 
The Lnw 17 
How do we honor God 
in our tenching? 
How do we bring 
shrune upon God ' s 
" Nor hnndling the V'ord of God decei tfullyj but by 
( dishone stly 
~anifestation of the truth comm.ending oursolvos to 
~ c l enrly t e lling) (mnki ng n good impre ss ion on) 
every man'scconscience )in the sight of 
s ense of right nnd wrong 2 Cor. 4:2 
God." 
"Through bre nkin g the Lnw dishonorest thow God . For 
" nnmo in our 1 i ve s? \ 
the nrune of God is(blnsphe me Q )runong the(Gentiles) 
spoken evil of non-Jews 
thr ough you." Rom . 2:23-24 
How do we honor 
V/he n David took Ur-inh's wife and murdered Urinh, his 
e nemi e s spoke e vil of David's God. 2 Srun . 12:7- 14 
God in our live s? 
"Le t your light so shino b e f oro men thnt they ITlllY see 
:tour p.;ood works n nd g lorify your Father which is in 
h eave~--- Mntt . 5'16 
Hov, should we 1. "Cnll upo n Me in t he dny of trouble. " Ps. 50:15 
often use the 2 . "Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, n nd all thn.t is with-
nnme of God? ( 3 ) ( prnise ) 
in mo, ble ss His holy nrune . " Ps . 103: 1 
3. " O gi vc thnnks unto the Lord." Ps. 118 : 1 
The Luthornn Church touche s: 
"We should fenr and love Go d thnt ,·1e mny not curse , sweC'.r, use witch-
crnft, lie, or de c eive by His nruno , b ut cnll upon it in every trouble , prny, 
pra.ise, nnd give thanks ." 
"Hallowe d b e Thy n.nmc .--God's nnmc is indeed holy in itself; but we 
pray in this pe tition thnt it m~;y be holy among us also~ 
"How is this done? V/hc n the v·ord of Go d is tnught in its truth and 
purity, and v10 ns the childre n of God n lso l end n holy lifo acc o rding to it. 
This grnnt us, denr Fnthe r in he aven. But ho t hnt t e nchcs nnd lives othe r-
wise tho.n God ' s 'Word t c nches ,( p rofn nos )the nnme of God amoung us . From 
mnkes unholy 
this preserve us, honv e nly Father!" 
( keop ) 
. 
Da.i ly Rendi ngs : 
(3) Gen. 24:1-9. 
15-23; 24:23-26. 
(1) Mntt . 27 :39-49 . (2) 1 Kings 8:31-32; Mntt . 14:1-12 
(4) 1 Sam. 28:3- 20 . (5) J e r. 23:16,21\""'32. (6) Mntt . 7: 
(7) Acts 5 :1-10; l Pet. 2:11-12~ 
The Lnw 
Tihich is the Third 
C omm ..  '1.n dmo nt ? 
10. 
t1hnt wns tho Snbbnth? 
To whom did God 
give the la.w 
of tho S nbbn.th? 
( 3) 
'V.1hy do we not h nve to 
kee p tho Snbb a th? 
Who hnd t he right 
to t o.kc nwny 
the S o.bbnth lnw? 
18 
T h e S o. bb n th 
"Remembe r the Snbbnth do.y to keep it holy." Ex. 20 :8 
( SnturdnyJ 
1) "The s e v e nth dny is the Snb bnth 
2) of r est, 
3) 9-n holv convoeati on; ) ( 2) ye i,hnll do no work 
~n go.the ring for worship 
the rein." Lev. 23:3 
"Tho ehildren of Is rnol shnll kee p the Snbbnth. 11 
( J ews ) Ex. 31: 16 
The Bible does no t c omma~d t ho non-Jew to kee p the 
Snbbnth. 
"The Son of Han i s Lord oven of the Snbbv.th dnv' • '' 
( J e sus ) Mntt. 12:8 
Doe s a nyone in t h e New "Let no mnn t h e r e f o r e j udge y ou ••• 
Te stnmo nt hnv e t o ( think you nr e ri ght or wron g) 
k eep the 8f'.bbnt h? in r e s pect o f · ••• the Sa.bbnth dnys." Col. 2:16 
Which pa.rt of the Third" Ye ~ho.11 be holy." Lev. 19:2 
Commo.ndme nt still 
holds for nll pe ople ? 
How do we keep 
ourse lves h o l Jr? 
llhy is S undny n o 
Snbbnth f o r us? 
Tlhy cto we worship 
on Sundny? ( 2) 
"Eve ry crcnture ••• 
( t h i ng m::1.de ) 
is s o.nctifi e d by the v·ord of God 
( mnde ho ly) 
and prny e r. 11 
"Daily i n the t emple o.nct i n e ve r.J 
9eo.sed n0t to t ench o.rid pre ach 
tdi d not s t op) 
1 Tim. 4:4-5 
hous e they 
J e sus Christ." 
Aets 5:42 
The Bible doe s not put Sundny in the pln ce of 
Snturdny. 
1. "Je sus wns rise n eo.rly tho first dny of the week." 
Ma.rk 16:9 
2. "Upon the first dnJ' of the week, when the di sciples 
e n.me t ogethe r to bre nk brend, Pnul pre t'..ched unto 
them." Aots 20:7 
Dnily Rendings: (1} John 5:1-18; 7:22-24. (2) Mntt. 12:1-14. 
(3) Luke 13:10-17. (4) Luke 14:1-14. (5) Col. 2:16-3:4. (6) Rom. 14:1-10. 






10 a.. F e s t i v a. 1 D a. ~, s o f t h e C h u r c h 
When? What Is Ce lebrate d1 
-------·---
The time of the four 1. The beginning of 
Sundays b efo re Christmas the church :>'ear 
2. The coming of Jesus 
December 25 "Jesus i s b orn11 
Ja.nua.rJ 6 The Wise Men c ome to Bethlehem Epiphany 
Lent Forty vreek daJ'S The suffering and death of Jesus 
Ash Wednes do.y 
Holy Tieek 
Palm Sunday 
Mnundy Thurs day 
Good Friday 
Enster 
tscension going up) 
Pentecos t 
( 50th ) 
Trinity S undny 
Trinity Sea.son 
b efor e Easter 
The fir s t day in Lent 
The week befor e East er 
The first day of Ho ly 
Tfeek 
Thurs dny in Holy We ek 
Fri day in Holy "reek 
The first Sunday 
nfter the full moon 
on or nfte r Mnrch 21 
The 40th dn:>' o.ftor 
Ea.st e r 
The 50th dny after 
Eo.ster 
Sunday nfte r Pentecost 
From Trinity S unrla.y 
to the next Advent 
Re fonno.tion Day October 31 
Tha.nksgi ving Do.y The lo.s t Thurs dny 
in November 
The week of the suffe ring 
and death o f J esus 
Jesus ente rs into J e r usal em 
The first Lord's Suppe r 
Jesus is crucified 
J e sus rise s from the aead 
Jesus goes up to heaven 
·The Holy Ghost is poured 
out on the disciples 
The Trinity 
(3 persons in 1 God) 
Luther beg ins the Re~onna.tion 
Thnnksg iving 
The Lo.w 20 
11. H o n o r t h y Fnther nnd Mother 
V,'hich is the Fourth 
Commnndrnent? 
How should pa r ents 
bring up the ir 
childre n? (4) 
Hovi do childre n 
sin o.gninst 
their pn. r e nts ? (2) 
How should children 
treat the ir pa.r ents? 
(3) 
"Honor thy 
(think hi ghly of) 
mny be we ll with thee 
the earth." 
father o.nd mothe r ••• that it 
nnd thou mayest live l on~ on 
Eph. 6:2-3 
1. "I f o.ny pr ovide not f o r his ovm , nnd especially 
for those of h is own house, he hnth denied the 
faith." 1 Tim. 5:8 
2. "The s o 1·: 0 rds which I command thee this day shall 
(the Bibl e ) 
be in thine hea rt; and thou shnlt 
t e nch the l'l dili gentlv unto thy childr c.n." 
( shnrpe n them ) Deut . 6:6-7 
3. "Train up a chiln in t he wo.y h e should go; nnd 
whe n he is old, he will not de;,nrt f r om it." 
Prov. 22: ci 
"Th e s i. n o f the young me n wa.s ve ry g r eat 1:iefore 
the Lo rd.--And he r e strnined t hem 
(thei r fathe r Eli wn rned ) 
not." 1 Snm. 2:17;3:13 
" Correct thy son.f Prov. 29: 17 
4. "He thnt s pn r cth his r on ho..te t h his s on ; but 
( does not use) 
h e t hnt l ove th him 'punishe s ' him ' early'. 
"The eye that 
1) rµocke th a.t ) his fathe r 
\. mnke s fun of 
2) rle spi s e_t~ to obex 
Tlook s c'iown upon) · 
the valley shnll pick it 
shall e nt it." 
Prov. 13:24 
and 
his mother, the ravens of 
( crows) 
out ! a.nd the young eagles 
Prov. 30: 17 
1. "Hono r they fnther nnd mother." Eph. 6:2 
"The king rose up t o me e t her o.nd bowed 
(S o l omon) (his mother) 
himself unt o her and snt down on his throne and 
c~used a s e nt to be set f o r the 
nn d sh~ snt on his right hand." 
2. "Children, obey your pnrents in 
king's mother; 
1 Kinp.;s 2:19 
o.11 things." 
Col. 3:20 
''The child Jesus • • • wns subje ct unto them." 
( obeyed His pnre nts) 
Luke 2; :3, 51 
3. "Let them lcnrn to 'repay' their po.rents." 
"Joseph nourished his fnthe r. 11 
(gnve a living to) 
1 Tim. 5:4 
Gen,. 47:12 
The Lo.w 
How l ong should we 
hono r our , p~rc nts? 
r.·hom n l so sh ould 
we obey ? (3) 
'\'.'hnt shoul d we do 
if pers ons p l nc e d 
ove r us c ommnnd us 
to do s omething 
wrong? 
Vlhom o.ls o should 
we h onor? (2) 
21 
"Hear k e n unto thy fo.th e r tho.t gegnt thee, nnd 
(honr u nd follow) 
<;J.osp i sc not thy mothe r whe n she is o ld." 
(look not down upon) Prov. 23:22 
1. "Esthe r, ••• vrhom Mordecui, when her fnthe r nnd 
mother wer e deurl, t ook for his own do.ughte r, ••• 
rli d tho commnndme nt of Morde cui." Esther 2: 7, 20 
2 . "Le t e ve ry soul be sub j e ct unto tho 
( obej' ) 
};ii gh e r '-nuthor itie~'. For there is no ' uutho rity' 
l gove r nment J 
but of God ;- the ' a.uthori tie s I tho.t be a.re I o rdered' 
of God. 'V.'h osoove r the r e f ore r e sistnth tho I a.uthori ty' 
r csistoth the ' o r der ' of Gn d ; nnd they tha.t r e sist 
shn ll r e ceive t o thems e lves nnmna.ti on ." Rom. 13:1-2 
( punishme nt) 
3 . " Se r vants , b e obe di e nt to them thnt nro your masters 
o.cco rdi ng t o the fl e sh with f enr nnd trembling, in 
s ing l ene ss of heart, us unto Christ ." Eph. 6:5 
The J ewish r ule rs cu lle d Poter and J oh n II and conuna.nded 
them not to s pe o.k a.t nl l nor t e nch in the no.me of J esus. 
But Pe t e r un d J ohn nnswe r ed a.no s o.id unto them, 11rhethcr 
it b e right i n the sight o f Go d t o h e arken unto y ou mor e 
thnn unto Go d , judge ye. i.'e ou ght t o obov Go d· rathe r 
thun men.'" ------ Acts 4:18-19; 5:29 
1. "Thy do.ughter-in-luw which l oveth 
( Nnomi I s)( Ruth ) 
thoe , which is be tter t o thee tha.n 
( tho mothe r-in-lnw) 
s even s ons ." Ruth 4:15 
2. "Thou sho.l t riso u p befor e the 'gray' hend nnd honor 
the fnc e of the old man. 11 Lev. 19 :32 
The Luthe ran Church t e aches: 
11
"1'"0 should f'oa.r o.nd l ove God thnt we mny n ot despise our parents a.nd 
mnsters nor provoke them to nngor, but give the M h onor, serve and obey them, 
nnd hold them in l ove nnd est eem." 
( t'tpprec ic.t ion) 
Daily Readings; (1) 2 Srun. 15:1-14, 18:6-17. (2) Gen. 41:25-44. 
(3) Gen. 45:4-11; 46:27-29. (4) Luke 2:41-52; John 19:25-27. 
(5) hfo.tt . 17:24-27; 22 :15-22 . (6) 1 Pet •. 2:13-14; Rom. 13:3 .. 7; 1 Tim. 2rl-3 
(7} Ruth 1:8-18. 
The Lnw 
T~ich is tho Fifth 
Commnndmont 
12. 
Tbich killi ng is ri ght? 
( 4) 
~ hich kil ling i s sin? 
( 4 ) 
In which othe r wnys 
should we n ot 




T h o u S h o. 1 t N o t K i 1 1 
"Thou shnlt not kill ." Mntt . 5:21 
1. Gnrl so.J•s , 11 1 kill, nnd I mnko nlive ."Deut . 32:39 
2. " He b eo.r e t h n "'Jt tho sword 
(the g over nme nt) (p'JWe r to ki ll) 
'for nothi ng ' ; . fnr h o · is tho 1 s e rvn nt' of God , o. 
r e v e n ge r to execute wrnth u pon him tho.t 
( on e vrho po.ys bnc k ) ( punish · ) 
doeth e vi 1. 11 Rom. 13 : 4 
"''b o s e s hodrle th 11".n.n ' s bl Jo d , b~/ m~!'l shn ll his 
b l oo d be she d . 11 Gen. 9 :6 
3 . " If o. thi e f he f ound bre C',k:ing U!) n n0 be 'struck ' 
thnt h e rli e , the r e shnl l no blo"'J rl be shed for 
h i m." Ex. 22: 2 
4 , " Eve ry moving thing thn t live th shnll be 'food ' 
y ou. 11 ( o.ni n a.l ) Ge n . 9:3 
1. "The mur de r e r s ho.11 sure l y bo put t o deo.th . 11 
N'tun. 3 5: 16 
"Ca i n r o s e up a gn inst Abe l his b r other nnd 
' k i 11 e d ' h i m." Gem . 4 : 8 
2. "Dnvid wr ote n l e t t e r t "'J J o o.b, ••• s nying , • Set 
ye Urinh i n t h e f o r efr ont o f the h ottest b n t tle , 
nnd turn nvrny frnm him thnt ho mny be ' struck ' 
cmd die .' 11 2 8nm. 11: 14-15 
3 . ''Yno n thou b uil dest r, n ow h ouse , then thou sho.lt 
mnko u bo.ttlene nt f 0 r t hy r oof thnt thou bri ng 
( l ow wc.11) 
n ot blood upon t h ine h r)Us e if nny mo.n fn ll from 
thence ." De ut. 2 2 :8 
4 . The keeper ••• d r ew out hi s swo rd a nd w0uld h(l.ve 
k illerl h imself.•••• But Pnul c r ied with o. l oud 
v o i ce , s nyi ng , 'Do thyse lf no hnr m. 111 
Ac t s 16:27-28 
11 Jur,_n s • • • hnnge d h imself. 11 Mntt . 27: 3, 5 
1. " Si mon Pe t e r, h n.v i n g n swo r d , rlr ew it nn0 'struck ' 
tho h i gh priest's s e rvo.nt nn<l cut of.f his ri ght 
enr. The servnnt' s na.ri.e wns Mnlchus. Thon s o.id 
J e sus unto Peter , 'Put up thy sw0rd into the 
shenth. 111 "And He t 0uahed his enr nnd heo. l ed him." 
J ohn 18 :10-11; Luke 22;51 
"The EgJrptinns ••• mnde their lives 
(the Israe lite s') 
bitter vrith hr. r d 'se rvice ' i n mortnr nnd in brick 
nnd in n ll mnnner. o f service in the field. 11 
Ex. l :13-14 
2. " A c e rtn in prie st ••• o.nd likewise a. lso o. Le-
vite ••• crune o.nd l ooked on him o.nd 
(a man hnlf dend) 
pr.ss e d by on the o ther side.'' Lu.1<:e 10:31-32 
The Law 
Yitiat shou ld we not 
feel tovra.r ds others? 
( 2) 
23 
1. 11 ·N'nosoever ha.teth h i s b rother is a. nru rde r e r." 
"They vre re out to t h e heart , and 
h im ~rith their teeth • 11 
2 . "Not · 1 r e turnirt<; ' evil for evil. 11 
"Say not, 'I v,ill do s o to him a.s 
to me. ' 11 
"~I will r epay ,' saith the Lord." 
1 John 3:15 
they gnashed on 
Acts 7: 54 
1 Pet. 3:9 
he hath done 
Prov. 24:29 
Rom. 12: 19 
1. ''They ••• out themselves after t h ei r ma nne r wi th HO'.'! shou l d we not 
hurt ours e 1 ves? (3 ) kn ive s and 1spear-,hea.ds 1 t ill the blood isushed out 
upon them.'1 1 i:ings _l8:28 
How should wo take 
ca.re of our bodies ? 
How should we tre at 
other people? (2) 
Whom should we 
help first? 
11Ye shall not make any cutt i nfsS in your fl esh 
for the de ad . 11 
~in mou rning) 
1 Let u s vra.l k •• • not in 
2) riot in~ and 
(feast 1ng ) 
3 ) drunkennes s." Rom. 13:13 
" Noah ••• drank of the vrine and was drunken. 11 
Ge n. 9:20-21 
''Ye a.r e bought with a price; therefore ~lorify God in 
\ hono r') 
your body . 11 1 Cor. 6:20 
1. "JUl thine;s vJha.tsoever y0 ,•,ould 
to you, do yo eve n so to them ." 
2. ''By love serve ono another." 
(help) 
that men should do 
Matt. 7: 12 
Gal. 5:13 
"When he saw him he 'fe lt pity' 
( a. Samaritan) ( a man half dead) 
and wont to him and bound u p his wounds, pouring in 
oil and vrine, and set him on h is ovm beast and 
brought him to an inn and took care of h im." 
"Jesu s ••• went about doing good." 
Luke 10:33-34 
Acts 10:38 
"Let us do good unto a.11 men , especially unto them 
who are of t he household of f a ith." Ga.1. 6:10 
( family) 
The Law 
What should we do if 
V!e have a quarre l 'Z 
( 4) 
Ho,·, should we t r eo.t 
our enemi e s? (3) 
24 
1. "Let not the sun go dovm upon your 'anger'." 




3. "Forgiving one another if any man have a quarrel 
against 3ny; even as Christ forgave you, so a leo 
ye." · Col. 3:13 
(2) Jos eph's brothers s a id "unto Joseph, 'Forgive 
••• the trespass of thy brethren o.nd their sin, for 
( sin) 
they did unto thee ovil. 1 ••• . (3) And he comforted 
thorn a nd sp~ke k indly unto them." Gen . 50:15,17,21 
4. 11 If it ba possib l e , as mu ch as lioth in you, live 
peaceab l y VFith 1111 man. 11 Rom. 12: 18 
1. "Love you r e nemies. 11 Matt. 5 :44 
"Rejo ice not when t hine enemy f a llath." Prov. 24:17 
2. "Thay crucified Him •••• Thon said J esus, 'Fathe:r , 
forgive them, for they k novr not 'l,tl!!t thay do.' 11 
Luke 23 :33-34 
3. 11 If thine enemy hunger, f eed him; if he thirst, , 
§ive him drink." Rom. 12: 20 
If thou meet thine enemy's ox or his as s going 
o.st~cy, thou sh~lt sure ly bring i t b~ck to him 
ago.in." Ex. 23:4 
The Luther an Church t eaches: 
"We should fear o.nd l ove God that v·e may not hu r t nor harm our 
neighbor in his body , but help and befrie nd him in ovary bodily nead. 11 
(bo a friend to) 
Daily Readings: (1) Gen . 4:1-15. ( ~ ) Ge n. 37. ( 3 ) 1 Sam. 24; 26;5-12. 
(4) Matt. 5:1-12, 21-2 '2 , 38-48. (5) Luk e 10: 29-37; Matt . 2 5:31-46. 
(6) 1 John 2:9-11; 3:11-18; 4:7-21. (7) 1 Car. 13. 
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13 • T h o u S. h n l t N · o t : C o n n i t A d u 1 t e r y 
tnich is the Sixth 
CoT!D'!lnnctrnent 7 
How do me n o.nd women 
sin a.gr.ins t one 
nnothe r outs irle 
of' mnr ringe ? ( 3) 
How shoul (1 we ove r c 0mo 
soxun l de sires? (5) 
"Thou shn lt n 0t c mmnit nrlulte ry." Mntt~ 5:27 
( rl0 n. s ex net outside 
of mo.rringe ) 
"Do.v id ••• s nw n womnn wnshing herself ; o.nrl the 
womnn wns ve ry be nutiful t o l ook upnn •••• And 0ne 
s nid, I s not this ••• the wif0 0f Urinh? ••• f.nd 
Dn.virl s ent me ssengers o.nd to ri1< he r; nnd she crune 
i n w1tri him , o.nct ho lny with he r." 2 Sam. 11 :2-4 








hn.th c 0mrni ttect ndultc r y with her o.lre o.dy in his 
hoo.rt." Mntt . 5;28 
11 For n ic£>.t i on nnd n.11 (n sex c ot outsi de of mnrringe ) 
W1cloo.nness , ••• l et it n ot bo onc e no.med o.mong 
y ou o.s b o c ome th snints; neither 'sha me ful 
(ho l y pe r s ons ) . 
things' n or f oolish talking or 
1 joking ' , which a.re not 'prope r' • " Eph . 5:3 - 4 
"Let n o 9 orrupt) ' wo rr1. c ome 0ut' of ~rnur m, uth ., 
, r otte n 
b 1t thnt wh ich is good. 11 Eph. 4 :29 
"r'al k in the spir i t , nncl yo shnll n ot 
lust of the fl ; sh ." 
fulfill t h e 
Gn.l . 6 ~ 16 
clenn heart, 0 G0 <1 ." By pro.yi ng , 11 Cre o.te in me n 
Ps . 51:10 
''The~, thnt nre Christ's hnve crucified the flesh 
with the o.f.f'ecti ')ns nn0 lusts ." Gnl. 5:24 
(fee lings ) 
" Keep thys e lf' pure ." 1 Tim. 5:22 
" F l eo nlso v 0uthfll lusts," 2 Tirn . 2:22 
"His TTI.o.ster ' s vrife c nst he r eyes upon ,Joseph , ~nd 
she snid, 'Lie with me .' But he r efus ed nnd so.id 
unt o his maste r's wife, ••• 'Thou nrt his wife; 
h 0w then cnn I do t his g r eat wickedness <tn~ sin 
ngni nst God?' • • • 1,nrl he ••• fled. 11 
Gen . 39:7-9,12 
" I wil l set no vricke0 thing b e f o r e mi ne eyes ." 
Ps • 101 :3 
"I will therefore ••• thnt women ndo rn)themselves 
1 (dress 
in 1 nrdc rly ctross' with shruaefo.conne ss." 
lTim. 2s8-9 
The Lr.w 
1""hn..t is t h e bony 
of n Christinn? 
How shoul 0 ench one 
keep his b 0dy? 
T:hnt is mnrri n1;e ? 
rnom n r e we 
fo rbi dden to mnr r y? 
*unc ')ver nnkedncss -
murry 
r'he n be f or e Go d d0cs 
n mnrringe b ogin? 
V~ose nppr ovn l should 
two pe r s 0 ns ha. ve f o r 
their engngeme nt ? 
r ·ho.t a. r e the pur pos e s 
of mo.rringe? ( 3) 
26 
" Know y o not tha.t y e n r e the temple o f Go 0 , nnn thri.t 
( house ) 
the Spirit o f Go0 ·dwelleth in y0u? If nny mnn 
'des t r oys ' the t cnple 0f God , him shnll G0 d dost r 0y ; 
f o r the t eMple o f G0 d is h oly, which t e mpl e ye n r e ." 
1 C')r. 3:16-17 
" Christ l i voth in me ." Gnl. 2:20 
" Glo ri.f'y G0 d in y our b ')dy . 11 
(honor) 
Mn rri o.ge 
1 Cor. 6:20 
"A mnn ••• shnl l cle nve unto his wife ; nnd they 
( be uni ted with ) 
shn.11 b e 0 ne f l e sh ." Gen . 2 :24 
"The nn.ke dness* o f thy fnth or, ••• mothe r, ••• 
siste r,••• s on's 0nughte r, ••• rlnuP-;hte r' s dnu11;hte r, 
••• f o.the r' s brothe r , ••• o.unt, ••• dnughte r-in-la.w, 
••• b r othe r' s wife , ••• a. womnn o.nd h e r dl'.ught o r 
•• thou shnlt n ·)t unc :,vor*." Lev . 18 :7-17 
(Anyone within one n r tv10 ste ps 0 f r e l a.tionship .) 
"Mnr y wn.s ' engngerl ' to J os e ph •••• The n J oseph , her 
h usbnnd , ••• wa s mi nde d t o put h e r nwny privily •• -.-.-
The ange l o f the Lo r d nppenr ~ d unto him in a. dre nm , 
s ctying , ' J ri s eph , ••• f enr n ot t 0 to.ke unt'J thee Un ry 
thy wife .' 11 Matt . 1: 18 -20 
"Hono r thJr fa.tho r nncl m0thcr ." Eph . 6:2 
"S o.ms on ••• told h i s f nthe r and h is mother o.nc1 sa id, 
1 I ho.ve seen o. woman in Timnnth •••• Ge t her f 0 r me to 
wifo.' 11 Judges 14: 1-2 
1. "Mr>. l e nnd f emnl e creat ed He them. /,nd God blessed 
the m, o.nd G0 d said unt0 the m, 'Be fruitful c.nd 
multiply.'" Gen . 1:27-28 
11 I will t he r e f 0 r e thnt the y ounger vrnmen mn.rry , 
beo.r children, e;ui de tho h nus e . 11 1 Tim. 5:14 
2. lY"f"o--;;;-oid f 0r nic nti rm , l e t every 
( n sex a.ct 0uts ide ')f mnrringe) 
mn n hnve his 0wn wife , nnd l et e ve~r wornnn h o.ve her 
own hus b nnd. 11 1 C0r. 7: 2 
3. "The Lo rd God snid, 'It is n ot good tha.t the mun 
shou l d be nlnne; I will mnke him nn• help li ke 
himse lf.'" Gen. 2:18 
The Lo.vr 
How shoul d hushnnd 
nnd wife trent 
ea.ch 0the r? (3) 
Hc:Nr l ong should o. 
mnrringe c ontinue ? 
T'hy sh0uld n ml'. rrin.ge 
never bo br '>ke n ? 
T'hen doe s G() d 
pe rmit n di ,To rcc ? 
~hnt should a porson do 
who got a divorce 
f or n wrong r enson? 
1. "Husbc.nds, l ove y ·,ur wi vos, eve n o.s Christ also 
l ove d the church a nci gnve H1: , s e lf f ·, r it." 
27 
Eph. 5:25 
"Be n ot bitte r ngainst them . 11 C:11. 3 :19 
2. "Ye husba.nds. rlvrnll with the m a.cc or<ling to 
knowledge , g iving ho n o r unt0 the wife a.s unto the 
wen.ke r ve sse l. 11 -- 1 Pet. 3:7 
3. 111:' i ve s , suhmi t y ourse 1 ves unt 0 your ')Wn husbn.nds 
( ? bey ) 
ns u nt o the Lo r d ; f or tho husbn.nrl ;_s the hca<l of 
t he wife ." Eph. 5:22-23 
"The W')mnn wh i ch ha.th nn husbnnc is b , und by the Lnw 
t 0 he r husbnnrl s , l rmg n.s h e l ive th ." Rom. 7:2 
"r'hnt tho r e forc God hnth j 0 inec1 t 'Jgeth e r l at n0 man 
put :' npnrt ." Matt . 19:6 
11 J 0hn h n d s a.i d unt o He r od , 'It is n ot lo.vrful f 0 r thee 
tr. hn.ve thy brother's wifo . ' 11 Murk 6 : 18 
1. ''1'.h os oeve r shn ll put nwny his wife , e xce pt it b e 
f o r f ornicnti0n , and shall 
( a sex (':-ct-outside o f mo.rrin.ge ) 
mo. rry a.nother c ar.uni tte th adulte ry. 11 Mc.tt. 19: 9 
2. "If tho unbe li e ving depnrt, l e t him <lope.rt. A 
brothe r 0r lt s iste r is not unde r b '>n<lnge in 
( ties o f duty) 
such e ns e s •. " 1 Cor. 7:15 
11 I f she dopa. rt, l e t he r r omo.in uruno.rrie d :>r be 
r o e , nciloc1 t o h e r husba.nrl. 11 1 C0r. 7: 11 
, be c one fri e nds a.go. i n) 
The Luthe ran Churc h t ol'.chos: 
''T:e shoul d f eo.r r-,nd l ove God th"t we mn.y le n d n cho.ste 
( pure) 
word nnd deed nnd e a.ch l ove nnd h onq r his sp, use ." 
(husbnn~ 0r wife) 
nnd decent life in 
(pr'Jper) 
Dnil:' ReC'.dings: (1) Ge n . 39. (2) 1 Co r. 5:1-5; 6:9-20. 
(3) Ge n. 2:18-25; 3:16. (4) Eph. 5:5, 11-12, 22-33; 1 Pet. 3:1-7. 
(5) 1 Cor. 7:1-16. (6) Mn.rk 6:17-28. (7) 2 Srun. 11:1-5; Ps. 51:1-14. 
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1 5 . T. h o u S h :.i 1 t N o t S· t e a. 1 
Wnich is the S e venth 
Cornmandme nt? 
" Thou sha l t not stea.1. 11 Matt . 19:18 
Acha n stole a g a r ment , s ilver, and go ld.Josh. 7:20- 2a 
" A c e r t a in man •• 8 fell amon~ 1 r obbers who ' stripped 
him a nd vit:>unded him and depar t ed , leav ing h i m h a lf 
dea d . 11 Luke 10: 30 
Y&lat are speci a l 
ways of ste a ling ? 
: .. 1. "This is the vrill of God ••• that no man go beyond 
(6) and 1 che ::>.t 1 his b r othe r in a ny matter."l Thess. 4:3,6 
'lye sha ll do n o unrighteousness ••• i n we i ght or in 
meas u r e . 
11 ( ·•rrong ) Lev. 19:35 
11-l at should vre do vrith 
our n o i ghbor 1 s go ods ? 
'1110 g i VOS US 
,.. lTb at w h ave? 
'!/hut do we pray in 
the Fourth Pot ition 
of the Lord's Pr ayer? 
lft-io is the real owner 
of 0.11 wo hnve? 
Geha z i ~ot monoy a nd clothing by l y ing . 
2 Ki n o:s 5:20- 24 
2 . " The 'ricked borrowoth :ind p uy e th not ::>.gai ~ . 11 
Ps . 37:21 
3 . " Yb e u nto him ••• t h a t useth his neighbor ' s s e r-
vice wi t hout vro.ges a nd g iveth him not for h is vrorki' 
Jer. 22 :13 
4 . " To.k c t hou no usu r y of h i m or incre ase , but 
(int e r est ) 
fe a r thy Go d that thy b r other may live "l.ri th thee ." 
Lev. 25 :36 
5 . " Whoso i s par tner with o. th i e f h atoth his ovm sou l!' 
Prov . 2 9 : 24 
6 . " .If a ny Vit:>uld not work, neit h e r should he o:i.t ••• 
Now them th :i.t a r e su ch vre commO.nd a nd exhor t bv rur 
(u rge) • 
LG>rd J e sus Christ tha,t with qu i etno s s t hey v:ork 
o.nd e "t the ir ovm b r o a d." 2 Thoss. 3;1 0 ,12 
"Thou sh::llt not seo thy brother 's. ox or his shoop go 
ast r ay and h ide thyself from them; thou shalt in a ny 
c a so b ring them agu in unto thy brother . And if thy 
brother be not 1n eo.r 1 thee, or if thou know h im not, 
then thou sha l t b ring it unto thine hous e , ::lnd it 
sh :i.11 bo wi th thco unt il thy brother sook after i t a nd 
thou shnl t 1 r e turn it I to him a go.in . • • So shalt thou 
do••• wi th 1 ovory 1 lost thing of thy b rother's." 
Deut. 22:1~ 
1
•Tho Lord maketh poor o.nd makoth r i•h." 1 Sam. 2 :7 
11Givo us this day our d a ily brea d." 
11 Abram s a id to the King: of Sodom, •. • 'I 
a nything that is thine . 11 
Matt. 6:11 
wil 1 not t ake 
Gen . 14: 22-23 
11God, tho possessor of he::>.ven O.nd oo.rth." 
111 The silver is mine ·and the e;old is mino,' 
Lord of hosts ." 
Gen. 14:22 
saith the 
Ha~~:ii 2 :8 
( a rmies) 
Tho Lo.w 
~at are wo to 
all we have? 
Hovi should we t ako co.ro 
of vm ut God ~i ves us 7 
For what purpos e · 
does God give 
us what we have ? {3) 
29 
"As evor y man h o.th roce i ved tho gift , even so 
minister the same one to anothe r as good stovrar os of 
( ser ve ) (co.rot .'.lkors ) 
the manifo ld grace of God." 
(different k i nds of unearne d love ) 1 Pot. 4:10 
11 Go.ther up tho fr ngmonts th o.t romnin th ::i.t nothing bo 
lost." (pie e es) John 6:12 
" The younge r son ••• v.rasted his 1 proporty' wi th 
'loose ' living•" Luk e 15:13 
"A foolish mun spendeth it 1,JP•" Prov. 21:20 
saying , "spe ak unto 
they b rin~ Me an 
~ i veth it vdllingly 
1. 11 The Lord s p.'.lke unto Mo sos , 
tho Ch ildron of Isr nol th :it 
offe ring; of every man that 
( g ift ) 
with his heart yo shall t o.ko My offering . 1 11 
Ex. 25 : 1-2 
"Honor the Lord vdth thy'riches' llnd vrith the 
firstfruits of thine 'incomo'. 11 Prov. 3 :9 
2 . "Lot him lJJ.bor, wo r k ing vrith his hand the thing 
vihich is good th at h e mo.y h ave to g; i ve to him 
that needeth. 11 Eph. 4:28 
"Za ch nous •· •• s a id unto tho Lord, 1 Behold , Lord, 
the half of my ~oods I g i vo to tho poor.'" 
Luke 19 : 8 
was fu ll of good vrorks and 11Dorc o.s ••• 
almsdoods 
( works of lovo 
AJ. l tho ·widows 
\'ihich sho did •• 
for tho poor) 
, . 
stood by him, wooping; and sho.vdng 
(Peter) 
the coats and go.r monts vmich Dorca s m:lde whil e 
she was with them . 11 • Acts 9:36,39 
l. "rt is good and 'beautiful' for ono to e,•.t and to 
drink .'.lnd to enjoy the good of a.11 his l abor. 11 
Eccl. 5: 18 
Tho Lutheran Church touches: 
11 Y{o should f esr and l ove God that we may not take our neighbor's money 
or goods nor get them by false ware o r dealin g , 
(b ::i.d in pl~ce of good goods) (buying and selling) 
but help him to improve and protect h is property ::1nd bus ine ss." 
Dnily Relldine;s: (1) Joshua 6:17-20; 7. ( 2 ) 2 Y.in~s 5:15-27. 
(3) l Thoss. 4:3-12; John 12 :1-8. (4) Gen. 14. ( 5) Luk e 19:1-27° 
(6) Acts 4:32 -37; 20:35. (7) 2 Cor . 8:1,-14; 9:6-7. 
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15. T h o u S h n 1 t N o t Benr F n 1 s e .,,. i t n e s s 
~hich is the Eighth 
Commnn<lr.ic nt? 
V°hnt sh0uld we 
do ncc0rdinp.; t o 
this Commnn rlment? 
From whom <lo lie s c ome ? 
Y'hn.t should mo.ke 
us onre ful in 
our s peech? (3) 
How should we 
tell the truth? 
How sh')ulr1 we treat the 
secrets of others? 
T"hnt will y ou not <lo 
if y ou love others? 
( 2) 
"Thou shn lt not benr fnlse witne ss ngninst 
S"l ns ( t e ll untrue stn.tements 
thy ne i ghb0r ." 
( othe r pe rs on) 
t 'l hurt) 
Ex. 20 :16 
"Putting nvmy lyi ng , s pcn.k e vory mnn truth with 
h i s neighbo r." Eph. 4 :25 
" A lying t rmgue I h n t e s whom it bruise s'. 11 
Pr0v. 26:28 
"Tho dovi l is n. li[', r P-n<l the fo.ther of it." 
J ohn 8 : 4~ 
"Pot e ~ s~irt, ' Lnnninff,- why h nth Sntnn filled thine 
· h eri.rt t 0 1 ie ." Acts 5: 3 
1. "The r e is n ot o. wn r d in my t ongue , but 10 , 0 
Lo rd, Thou knawes t it al t oge the r." Ps. 139:4 
1'·h e n Pe t e r ho.d li ed , "the L0 r<l turned r.nd l'lok-
ed upon Peter. • • • Jmd Poter we nt out o.nd 
wept bitt e rly ." Luke 22:59-62 
2. "Every idle wo r <l thn.t men s hn.11 spenk, the y 
shn.11 give ncc ount thereof in the do.y of judg-
Ment . 11 Mo. tt. 12: 36 
3. "Thou shnl t ne stroy them thnt s pflnlc 'lie s'." 
Ps. 5:6 
"Spanki ng the truth in l ove ." Eph. 4:15 
"Tho u si ttes t o.nd spenkest ngo.inst thy brothe r." 
Ps. 50 :20 
"They l enrn t , b e i cUe, vmnde ring nbout .fr,m house 
t o house; n.nd not only irlle, but 'gossips' o.ls o 
o.nd busybonies , spa nking things which they ou~ht 
n ot • " 1 Tim. 5 : 13 
"'Unc:rvor' not 'the ' s e cre t ' of' nn0ther." 
Prov. 25:9 
Fo r thirty pieces ~f silver Junns lorl S"lldie r~ o.t 
night int o the gnrde n of Ge thseMnne t ~ tnko Jesus. 
Mo.tt . 26: 14-16 ,47-50 
1. "'Love ' ••• thinketh n o evil ." 1 Cor. 13:4-5 
2. 11Sponk n ot evil one 0 f nnother, brethern. 11 
Jrunes 4: 11 
Men so.id of ,John the Bnptist: "He ho.th n c'levil", 
nf Jesus: He ents nn<1 drinks to0 much. 
Mn. tt • 11 :18 -19 
The Lnw 
lnnt shouln Vie think 
when we think of the 
f nults of nthors? (3) 
How should we t e 11 of 
the fault of anothe r? 
How sh0uld we spenk 
of our ne i ghb o r 
t o othe rs? ( 2) 
31 
1. "Be c a.us e the Lo rd G'1n of y our f nthe rs wt=1.s ' nngrtJ' 
with Judnh, ••• ~re ha.ve 'killed' them in ' a n nnger' 
thnt rea.cheth up unt o hcnve n •••• But n r e there 
not with y , u, eve n wi th y nu , ~ ngninst the 
Lor d y 0ur God?" 2 Chron. 28 :9-10 
''V.hy 'lookest I thou I nt I the I pnrti c le I tho.t is 
in thy brothe r's eye , but 'scest' not the 
berun t hnt is in thine own eye?" 
(ln r ge piece of lumbe r) Mntt . 7:3 
"They crucifierl Him. ••. Then snid Jesus, 
2) 1 Fnthe r, f o rgive them, 
3) f o r they kn,w no t whnt thoy do ." Luke 23 :33-34 
"If thy brot he r shn ll 1 sin ' n gninst the e , go a.nd 
t oll hin his fau lt be tv1een thee nnd him nlone ." 
----- Jfo.tt . 18 n5 
1. 11 'Defend ' t he co.use o f the poor and needy." 
Pr')v . 31:9 
"'Love ' sha.11 c over the mult itude of sins." 
( great number) 
1 Pet. 4 :8 
2. 11 Jonnthnn spnke go'1cl o f Dnvid unto Snul, his 
fnthe r. 11 l Snm 19:t,, 
Men snid t o Jesus o f the Ce ntur.i0 n ., "He vms 
worthy, ••• f nr ho l oveth our nP.ti 0n , nnf he ha.th 
built us n s~rnngogue." Luk:e 7:4-5 
( church) 
The Luther~n Church touche s: 
•tr·e should f en r nnd l ove God that we mny n ot nec e itfully belie, 
(v1ith nn evil purpose) 
betro.y~ slnnde11., no r dofrune our neighbor, but defenc• 
(sprend e"il tnlk) (hurt the g'1od nnmc of) 
him, speak well of him, nnd put the best c onstruction on ever~rthing . 11 
( menning) 
Dnily Renrtings : (1) J nme s 3. 
(3) Acts 24:1-21. (4) 1 Snm. 
(6) Mntt. 11:7-19; 12:22-24 . 
• 
(2) 1 Kings 21:7-14; Mntt. 
22:6-19; Luke 22:1-6.,47-48. 
(7) 1 Snm. 19:1-7 • 
26:59-61; 28:11-15 
(5) Luke 6:36-45. 
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16 . T h o u S h n 1 t r o t C ") v e t 
( des ire) 
rhich is "Th 0u shnlt not c ov e t thy neighbor's house. 
tho Ninth Commnnr1me nt? 
the Tenth C')JT\Mnn rlment? Th0 u shn lt n 0t c 0vet thy nei.ghb0r' s wife n?r his 
mnn- serva.nt nor hi s mn id-servnnt nc>r his ox nor his 
nss nor nnything thnt is t hy n e i ghb0 r's." Ex. 20~17 
rhy shoulr we n o t 
l ove mone y? (4) 
T.nnt ctoe s s i nful 
d0sire l en.d t o ? (2) 
1""hnt shoulct we 
do with lust? 
1. "The co. r e of this world nnd tho deceitful ne ss of 
( chenting ) 
r iche s choke_ t_h~_t2r_d , n nrl h e b ecor1eth unfrui t t'ul." 
Mntt. 13 : 22 
"T he l ove ;if r:nne y is the r o0t of n ll evi 1 , which 
wh ile s ome c,ve t ec1 o.fte r, t hev' hnve err ed fr 0m the 
f n ith nnrl pic r c e ct the mse lves thr0ugh wi th nuny 
Sl"\ rraws ." 1 T im. 6:10 
2 . "He tho.t l ov e th silver> shnll n0 t be S<'.tisfi e cl with 
si lve r." Eccl. 5 :10 
3 . "Lnb•) r not t o b e rich . , .. ilt thou set thi.ne eyes 
upon thnt ,•rh i ch is not? F0 r r i ches certninly m~ke 
t he ms e lve s vii ngs; they f l y nwny ns r.n e ag l e t own. r d 
he n.ve n ." ?r")v . 23 : 4 -5 
"Lny not up f o r y o urs e lve s trc nsur es up0n er:.rth, 
whe r e moth nnd r ust n )th c 0rrupt , n nd where 
thie ve s brer!-:: thro ugh nnd stc n l." Mntt . 6:19 
4 . 111'.he n he <He th he shn.11 crtr ry nothing nvmy." 
Ps. 4 9 :17 
1
'r'e b r 0 ught not h i ng into this wo rl d , nnd it is 
c e rtnin ,w cnn cnrry n oth i nJ!; 0'1t . 11 1 T irn . 6: 7 
1. 1"1 .. hon l ust hnth c0nceived , it bringeth f ,)rth 
( become n li vc ) 
sin. 11 J nmes 1: 15 
"f."he n the W Offifl.n Sf'.Vf tho.t the t r ee wns g0?d f-:>r 
f ood , nncl thnt it wr,.s ple nsnnt t o the eJ•e s c.nd n. 
tree t 0 bo de s i r e d t0 mn.kc one wise , she :ho.ok -:, f 
the f r uit the ro n f nnd did e nt ; n n<l gnve u ls 0 unt o 
he r husband v1 ith he r; a.nd ho d ic'1. ent ." Gen . 3 :6 
2 . "Sin , whe n it i s fin1.shcc1 , b r i. ngc th forth den th ." 
Jumes---r:1s 
"God SC'.id ••• unt 0 Ad:un, ••• ' Be cause th0 u ••• 
hnst ent en of the tre e 0 f which I c ommnnded thee , 
s ri.ying , ' 'Phou shn lt n 0t ent of it .' ••• In the 
swor..t o f thy fnce s hnlt thou ent brand till thou 
r e turn to the gr 0uncl ." Gen . 3 :14 ,17,19 
" Sin H oth nt the no or •••• And thou shn.lt rule over-
him. 11 
11 Le t n ot sin thercf0re I rulo' in y our 
y e shoul d obey the lusts the r cof' ." 
Ge n. 4 :7 
lJlOr!::a.l) b0~r tha.t 
l dying R:,m. 6: 12 
The Ll'..w 
How sh, ul rl wo b e 
i n 0ur r1e s i r e s ? 
How sh0ul rl we f oe 1 
r.b , ut who. t we h :c ve ? 
Hriw d, we s ro.y in t h e 
Lor rl ' s P r a.y o r t h n.t 
we nr e s ~ t isfie rl 
with l itt l e ? (2) 
Yn nt s h 0u l 0 we 
d 0 i n de n.li ng 
with ot h e r s? ( 2 ) 
"Ye shc.11 b e h o l y .'' 
(with , ut sin) 
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Le v. 19 :2 
" Be c ont e nt wi t h s uc h thi ngs o.s yo hnve ." Hob, 13:5 
"Hnvi.ng f 00rl n nd ' c ove r i ng ', l ot us be the r ewit h 
c 1ntont," lTir:i. . 6:8 
" Gi vc us 
1) this ck.· , our dnily 
2) brc n.rl , 11 ' Mn.tt, 6:11 
1, " Le t l1f'l mnn se e k h is own ," 1 C0r. 10 :24 
"1'"oe unt ') them t hnt j , i n h 0usc t :-i h , us c , thnt l o.y 
i'ic l ('I t o f i e l d t ill t he r e b e 110 p l n ce t hnt they nmy 
b e p l nc ed n l one i n the mi r1s t , f tho e n rth. 11 Is. 5:8 
" Not - s eek i ng mi ne own pr f'l fit , 
2) b ut tho p r ? fit 0f mo.ny, 11 
J.brrun ga ve Lo t t he c h oi ce ) f 
1 Cor, 10 : 33 
the b e s t l o.n d , 
Ge n , 13 :8 -11 
Pnul r c t u r nerl n r unnvrn.y s e r vn.nt t 0 h is mo.ste r 
Philemo:1, Ph ilonnn 
l .. hnt s h o1tl d wo rle sire 1, 
nba vc n ll t h i ng s ? ( 3) 2, 
" Gi ve mo navr wis cb m nn rl 
11 Bl e s sc c1. n r e t he y wh ich 
r i i;htcr,usne ss . 11 
( s inl essne ss) 
knowlo <i.ge , 11 2 Ch r '.m , 1: 10 
do h unge r nncl thir st aft e r 
Mn. tt. 5 : 6 
3 , " Seek y e fi r st t h e !cingd'Jr.1 o f G0 <i and 
( t ? live n nrl vnr k f'0 r J e s us) 
( 2 ) Hi s r i ght e ousne s s , nnd a ll tho s e t hings 
(f0of nn d c l othing) 
sha l l b e n rlde d unt o y ou ." Mntt. 6 :33 
111··or k ' no t f 0 r t h e I f o,d ' which peri s heth, but fo r 
tho.t ' f ood ' which e n clu r ot h unt '> eve rla sting . life , 
wh ich t he S '"ln , f Unn shn l l g i ve unto y :)U , 11 
( J e sus ) <Tnhn 6:27 
''1' n o.t i s a. T!ID.n p r ofite d if h e g::c ;_n the who l e world 
and l os e his nwn s 0u l? 11 I,in.tt. 16:26 
The Luthe r an Churc h t eac he s : 
''r.·e s h ouid i'e n r nnd l ove Gf'ld ( Ni nt h ) thnt we mo.y n '> t crn.rtily s e ek to 
( i n o. slj' wny) 
got ciur ne i ghb o r' s inhe r itn.nc e o r h '>us o 
(whnt one ge t s f r 0m 0ne ' s pn r 0 n t s n.t the ir de n.t h) 
µ or 9bt~ip i t b y n shf'lW 0£' r i ght , but he l p nnrl be 0f ~e r vic)o t n hin i n keepin g 
\ ge tJ \ use 
it; (T e nth) t h Ett we rrU\)' n rit e st r ange . f o rce , '> r i;mticc A.vmy fr "m ..,ur 
( mn.kc st r nnge ) \ c oox) 
neighb0r his wife , se r vo.nts, o r catt le , but u r ge t he m t'> stn~, nnrl rl·, thei r 0uty. 
Dnily Rendings: (1) Ec c l, 
(3) 1 Snm. 8:1-3; 12 :1-5. 
13-34. (7) Col, 3:1-7. 
4 :4-8; Is. 56 :11; J o ~. 17:11. (2) 1 Kin r,s 21:1-18 
(4) Philemon, (5) 1 Tim. 6:6-12. (6) Lu.lee 12: 
The Law 
How was the Lo.w first 
e;iven to a1 1 men? 
Ho , did men l ose most 
of tho k novrledge 
of t he Law written 
in the ir ho o.r ts ? 
Ho .. J d id God e; i vo tho 
Law a second t i me ? 
How c an v,o sum up 
the first thr oe 
Com.ma.ndme nt s ? 
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17. The L aw 
" v-.hen the Genti les\ vlhich have not -!;he Lavr, do by 
( non-Jems) 
nature the thine;s contai ned i n the Law, these, having 
not t he Lav, , a r e a La·1 unto the ms elves , vlh ich s how 
t h o '"Ork of tho Lav, written in the ir hear ts , the ir 
conscie nce also b aarinP' 1•ritnos s nnd the ir thou P-hts ( v o ice within) -· ~ 
the meanwhi l e a.cousi n?; or e ls e excusing one another.•!!. 
Rom. 2 :14 -1 5 
"Eve r yone tho.t d oeth evil hat eth the light ." 
John 3:20 
1. "The L~w vras g ive n by Moses . J ohn 1:17 
" Th e re v.rc r o thunder s and l1e;ht nings and :i th ick 
c loud upon the mount and tho voice o f the t r umpet 
'vor y' l ou d . • • • And the Lord c ame dovm 
2) upo n Mount Sinai ••• .i1nd Mos e s vront up ." 
Ex. 19 :16, 20 
11 
-~d the Lord • • • declar e d u nto you ••• 
3) Ten Commandments ; e.nd He v.rrot e them 
4) upon t vro tab l e s o f stone ." Deut . 4 : 12-13 
"Thou sh a l t l ove the Lord t hy God vri th a ll thy h ear t 
and wit h a ll thy sou l and with a ll thy mi nd •.•• 
t he l a.st seven Thou s halt love thy ne i e;hbor ns t h yself. 11 
Commandments ? ( othe r J?ers on ) Y.ntt . 22 :3 '/ , 39 
the vlho l e La•:r of God ? 11 Love i s tho fulfilli ng of tho 1a.,:,." Rom. 13 :10 
'ffl,at doe s God do to 
those who b re ak 
His commandme nts ? 
ffi 11 God punish 
tho Christi an 
child for tho sins 
of its p'.lro nts? 
ltiat does God do 
t o those who keep 
His Commandment s? 
11 I, the Lord t hy God , am a je!llous God , 
( permittin~ no fals e ~od) 
vis i t ine; the i n i qu ity of the f at hers UJ?On the 
( punishini:; ) ( sin ) 
ohildren u nto tho th ird and fou r th ~enerat ion 
( gr and childre n) ( gr o t-grandchildren) 
of them that h at o Mo . 11 Ex . 20:5 
''We hUvc sinned with our f nthers. 11 Ps. 106:6 
Fort y years a f ter tho J e "/S c r ucified J esus J e rus a lom 
was destroye d . Luk e 19:41-43 
''The soul the.t s i nnoth, it sha ll die. The son shall 
not bear the iniqu ity of the father, ne ithe r shall 
( s in ) 
tho f :c.. t hc r b80.r t he i n i Duity of the son . 11Ezek . 18 : 20 
"I ••• am ••• showin!!; me rcy unto thoul!iands of thorn 
that love Me and keep My Corr.rno.ndments." Ex . 20 : 5-6 
God v1as k ind to the child r e n of Isr~el bec~uso of 
the ir f ather ,ibr o.h am . Luk e 1: 68-75 
The Lnw 
r.ny shouln we 
l'espc ct God 's 
Corfll!lnndme nts m0 r e 
thnn those of me n? 
'l'nt\t is t he purp 0se 
of the Lnw? 
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"Th e r e is one Lnwg i ve r vrho is o.ble t o s n ve nnrl t o 
des troy . 11 Jnme s 4 : 12 
1 11 but e i ght pe r s -:>ns vre r e destroyed in the Floo d. 
Ge n. 7 
1. "By the Lnvr is the knowledge o f s i n ." R0m. 3:20 
( Mirr or) 
2. "Thy V'0 r d h a.vc I hi c-1 in mine henrt thnt I mi e;ht not 
s in ngn i ns t Theo ." Ps. 119:11 
"Ye hnvo r o ceivorl 0 f us h -w1 ye nught t , wnl k n n d 
t o p l en.s e G0 d •••• F0r ye kn.,vr whnt Cornmnnrlments 
we gnv e y nu by t h e Lor d J e s us." 1 The ss. 4 :1-2 
"Thy .. ,., r d is n l nmp unt o 1~r f eet nn c-1. n light unto 
ny pn.th ." te; 119: 105 
( Rul e r) 
3. " Ri ghteous ne ss 'lifts up' n ( nr,.t i on . 11 Prov. 14 :34 
pe:,ple) 
"Tho La.w is ••• mn de ••• f o r the l o.wle ss nnrl 
di. s obe die nt, f 0 r the ungodly nnd f o r sinne rs, ••• 
f 0 r mur de r e rs, ••• f 0 r lin rs. 11 1 Ti n . 1:9-10 
( B r e.lee ) 
Tho Luthe r nn Chu r c h t e nche s: 
"Go d t hront o ns t o punish o.11 thnt trnnsgr e ss the se C0r;1..'Tl,'ln dments; the r ef',, r e 
( bre nk ) 
we sh 0u l rl f onr Hi s wr nth nnd n ot a.ct c m trnr~r t 0 them. But He ptnmi s e s 
~rnce o.nd eve r y b l oss i ng t o nll thnt kee p these C'1T!1I!lnnrlments; the r e f o r e 
lunoa.rne rl l ~ve) ( kindness) 
we shQul d n ls o l ove nnrl t rus t i n Hi m nnc1. wi lling l ~r d.o t:'.ccording t o His 
C0rrunnndme nts. 11 
Do.ily Ren.di ngs: (1) Eph . 4 :17,-19; 5:8-14 . (2) Ex. 19 .. (3) Ex. 20:1-21. 
( 4) Ge n. 7. (5) Rom. 2:1-13. 
(6) Ge n. 9:18-27; :Mntt. 27:24-25; Luk e 19:4 1-,44. (7) Ps. 19:7-14 ; 119:1-16 
Tho Lnw 
T"hnt i..s sin? 
r ·h('.t is inbnr n 
sin? (6) 
1 8 . S i n 
" Si.. n is tho 1 b r enking ' o f t he Lo.w ." 
(whnt is right 
be f or e Go d)· 
1. "I vms 'born' in i niquity . o.nd in sin dirl my m-,the r 
( sin ) 
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rnothe r c 0nce i vo me ." 
( g:i.vo life t o) 
Ps. 51:5 
2 . ''I kn')w thnt i n me ( tha t is , i n my flesh) ~ve llc th 
( li ves) 
n 0 goo d th_i_:1g ." Rol'!l . 7:18 
3 . The nnt uru l mnn r c c e ive th n ')t tho thine;s n f the 
( unbe lieving ) (we lcome s ) 
Spiri t of G 1d , f 0 r thoy o.re f o ·ilishnoss 
c n.n he l(now them. 11 
~-- --- ---- • • II Y 0u • • • we r e rle n. rl 1. n • • • s 1. ns • 
unto him. neither 
1 Cor. 2:14 
4 . "Tho c n r nn.l nind is enmity n.gnin st Go rl. 11 
( f l e shl y) (hatred) 
Eph. 2 :1 
Rom. 8 :7 
5. "Lot not s in tho r e f ') r e I r ule ' in )"JUr mortn l b ,) <i'J thnt 
( ctring) 
y e shou l d ob ey it in the lus ts the r e0f •••• Ye wo re the 
s e rvn nt s 0 f s i n . 11 Rom • 6 : 12 , l 7 
'1"1n'"------ -- . -6. By the 0f fence o f one ' c. s e ntence o f punish-
.. · . ( <':ell i nc; i nt 1 sin) (Adnm) • 
ment' c rune uo0n n ll me n ." R-im. 5:18 
"re ••• we r e/ by nntu.e the chil rlr e n 0 f ' nnger' ." 
Eph. 2 : 3 
1'1rn.t doc s inbo r n "J. c orrupt tre e bringe th f o rth e vil f r uit ." Eo.tt . 7:17 
sinf pro rluce? 
T:hnt diffe r e nt · · 1. 
krin<!s o f sin c~o . 
"T o him tho.t kn')\veth t o 0 ') goorl nnd d0eth it n0t. to 
him it is sin." J o.mes 4 :17 
we do? ( 5) 
V'here does e a.ch 
sin begin? 
"Eve ry trre t h n.t bri..ngeth n 0t f o rth g -iocI 
hovm down o..n d ' thr own' into tho fire . 
2. "Out -i f the he r.rt 'c amel e vil th0ughts ." 
3 . "Tho s oul o f the wicked rle sireth evil ." 
"I ho.d nnt known lust exc e pt tho Lo.w hnil 
sh nlt not c 0vet. 111 
4 . "Spenk n0t evi l." 
5. "Their rloecl s wer0 ovi 1. 11 
( o..ct i ons) 
fruit is 
MC'.tt . 7: 19 
Mo.tt . 15: 19 
Prov. 21: 10 
so.icl. 'Thou 
Rom. 7: 7 
John 3:19 
"Out o f the honrt 'come ' evil thoughts. murders . arlulteries , 
( sinful 
fornioo.tions. thefts. fn lse witness , blasphemi es ." 
s ex nets ) ( lies ) ( mocking God) 
Mntt. 15: 19 
The Law 
What is evil thou i:;ht 
and desire equal to? 
Hhat sins do we 
do bes ides those 
which vrc know? 
Does i ~nor anco of 
tho Lav: make s in 
an innoce nt matt or? 
" i·lhosoever hateth his b rother is a murde rer." 
1 John 3:15 
a v.oman to lust after her hath 
vnth he r already in his 
sex a.ct) 
11
~'/hosoever looketh on 
commit t ed adu ltery 
( a s infu 1 
heart ." 
" Vlho can understand his errors? 
s e cret fau lts. 11 
uatt . 5: 28 
Cleanse Thou me from 
Ps. 19: 1 2 
"HG that k new not and did coJ'llJ'ilit thin~s worthy of 'blows' 
sh 9.ll be boat en vrith fevJ 'o lows .'. 11 Luke 12 :·48 
Would a person go to II If thou vrilt e ntor into life, keep tho Commandments." 
llfatt . 19:17 he aven if he kept the 
Law of God pe r fect l y ? 
'lbuld it help us 
to ~o t o h eav Ern 
if ·:e oa r t l y k e pt 
the Law of God? 
can \·re go to heav e n 
by our vro r ks 7 
»hy can vre not go to 
heaven by our 1·:orks ? 
( 2 ) 
1'/hy should no one 
think h e is perfect ? 
( 2 ) 
'.'ih.'.lt do we de serve 
for our sins? ( 1 : ab 
11 i'ft1osoever sha ll kocp tho v.rho l o Lav, o.nd yet 1 stumb l e s 1 
in one po int, h e is guilty of a11. 11 J am.as 2:10 
''Bo ye therefore pe rfect even .'.ls your F ather v.rhich is 
in heaven i s perfe ct." Matt . 5:48 
" Not by v:orks of righteousness 
( goodnes s ) 
but acco rding to His me rcy He 
(God 
" A man i s not just ifie d by the 
(made ho ly) 
1. 11 All h a.v0 sinned." 
wh ich vre have done, 
saved us." Titus 3:5 
gave us heaven) 
·.orks of t h e La.,·,. " 
Ga l. 2:16 
1
' There is no ma.n that s i nnoth not." 1 
Rom. 3: 23 
Kings 8 :46 
r o.e;s . 11 2. 11 All our righteousnesses a r c a s filthy 
( goodnoss6S ) Is. 64: 6 
1. Paul, a Christian, says: 
" Not as though I ·• •• we r e a lready per fect . 11 
11Th o goo d th!lt I wou ld I do not; but the 0vi 1 
v.rh ich I ,,rou ld not , th o.t I do. 11 
Phil. 3:12; Rom. 7:19 
2. "If \'le s.::i.y that v,o have no sin, wo decoive 1 John 
ours e l v os . 11 (cheat) 1:8 
God says , 11 I will punish you for ~11 your iniau ities.11 
( sins ) 
.itn.OS 3: 2 
a. 11 The soul that sinnoth, it sh a ll die. 11 
b. 111 eo• from Mo, ye cursod, 
• (undor God's 
Ezok. 18; 2-0 
into 
punishment) 
Matt. 25:41 everlasting fire." 
( hell ) 
The Law 
How c an no bo freod 
from our sins ? (2) 
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1. "If wo confes s ou r sins, He:: is fo. i thfu l und just to 
( Ctdmit) 
for g ive us our sins 1nd to c l ~uns o us f r om a11 
unrighteous noss . 11 1 John 1 :9 
11 DUvid so.id unto Nathan , 1 I h ~ve sinned ::i.:;o. i nst the 
Lord.'" 2 s~m. 12 :13 
2 . Whosoovor boliov oth in Hi m sho.11 r e c e i v e 
,-o r givonoss ' o f si ns ." (Jesus) Act s 10:43 
The Luthe r a n Church teaches: 
"Befo r e God 'lfO shou l d p l ead guilty of a ll s i ns , oven o f thos e V.'h ich '!O 
do not know a s ·1:e do in the Lo r d I s Prayer. 11 
"O nlmi e;ht:v God , mor c ifu. l F ather, I, o. poor, misor cblo 
unto Thee 0.11 my s i ns o.nd iniqu i ties with VJhich I h'.lvo over 
sinner, coni'oss 
offended Thee 
( a nge r ed) 
and just l y de s e r ved Thy tompor nl a nd ctorn~l pun i shment. But I '.lm h eartily 
sorry f o r thorn o.nd s incor o l y r opont o f t hem , nnd I p r ay Thoe of Thy bound-
less mo rcy o.nd f o r tho s ake o f the h o l y , inno cent , bit ter sufferings o.nd 
death of Thy be l oved Son , Jesus Christ , to bo gr a.cious a nd mercifu l to me , 
o. poor sinful b e ing . linen." 
Daily Rondings: (1) Ps . 14 . ( 2) Murk 10 :17 - 27 , (3) Gal. 3 :15-29. 
(4) Rom. 7: 8-25 . ( 5) 1 John 1. (6) Ps. 38. (7) Ps. 32 . 
Jesus 
rho is Jesus? (2) 
f"hat qualities of 
Jesus prove that 
He is God? (6) 
\'.no.t works of Jesus 
prove thnt He is 
God? (6) 
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19. J e s u s I s G o d 
1. " Jesus is the Son of 
"V."hose goings-fourth 
God." 1 John 5:5 
have been of old, from 
everlasting." 
2. "Jesus ••. is the true God." 
11 Jesus Christ 
1) the same ~·esterday nnd today and 
Micah 5:2 
1 John 5:20 
2) forever." Heb. 13:8 
"He is before o..11 things." Col. 1:17 
3. "I nm Vii th you alway ." Matt . 28: 20 
"Christ ••• filleth nll i n all." Eph. 1 :20 ,23 
4. "Lord, Thou knowest all thinj!;s." John 21:17 
"He knevr what vrns in mn.n." John 2:25 
" No..tho..nael saith unto Him, q•·henc e knowest thou me?' 
Jesus nnswered o..nd snid unto him, 'Befo re the.t Philip 
culled thee , when thou wast under the fig tree, I saw 
thee.' 10.thanael a nswe red and so..ith unto Him, 
' Rabbi , thou nrt the Son of God.' 11 John 1 :47-49 
5. "All powe r is given- unto Me in heaven a nd in eo.rth. 11 
Matt. 28 n8 
6. "I and the Fnther a.re one." ffohn 10:30 
1. "All things vrnre made by Him." John 1:3 
2. "The Son, ••• upholding nll things by the Viord of 
(currying) 
His powe r." Heb. 1 :2-3 
3. "The Son of Man hnth poV1e r on e arth to forgive 
s i ns • 11 Uo. t t • 9 : 6 
"T"ho cnn forgive sins but God onljr . 11 Mo.rk 2: 7 
4. "John ••• sent two of his di.sciples and so.id unto 
Him, 'Art Thou He that should c ome ?' ••• Jesus 
answe red o.nd said unto them, 'Go anrl show John 
uga.in those things which ye do henr nnrl s ee : The 
blind r e ceive their sight, o.nd the lame walk, ••• 
o.nd the deo.f' henr, the deo.d are ra.iserl up.'" 
Uatt . 11:2-5 
"The re nrose o. grant storm of wind. • • • And He 
••• snid unto the sen, 'Pence , be still.' And 
the wind ceased a.nd there wns n g roa.t cnlm •••• 
And they••• said, ••• 'Even tho winrl and the sea. 
obey him.'" Mnrk 4:37,39,41 
Jesus "snid, 'Young mnn, I sny unto thee, A.rise.' _ 
And he thnt wns dend snt up o.nd begnn ta s peo.1<:. 11 
Luke & ; 14-15 
5. "Tho angel answered nnd snid unto the women, ••• 'Ye 
s eok Jesus which wo.s crucified. He is not here, for 
He is r isen.'" Mo.tt. 28:5-6 
6. "Tho- Fnthor hnth given Him nuthority to 'do' judgment 
also b e cnuse He is the Son of Alnn." ·J~bn 5:27 
Jesus 
r:hat honor given 
to ,Jesus proves 
that He is God? (3) 
'1":hy could not a mere 
man he.ve so.ved us ? 
~hat could Jesus 
do for us because 
He is God? ( 7) 
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1 . " All me n s hould hono r the Son even as they honor the 
Father ." John 5:23 
2. "All that in every place call upon the name of Jesus 
Chri st ." 1 Cor. 1:2 
3 . "Let a ll the a.nge l s of God v;orship 
1,. honor 
H . " i.m . 
Jesus as Go d) 
Heb. 1:6 
"At the name of Jesus every kne e should bow ( 3) of 
things in heaven , and (2) thing s in eo.rth and things 
under the eo.rth, and ••• every tongue should c onfess 
that Jesus Christ i s Lord." Phil . 2:10-11 
"None of' them can by any means r edeem his 
(buy hRck from sin) 
br9ther n or g ive to Godo. r ansom for him, for the (the price) ~ 
r e demption of their s oul is precious, o.nd 
11,uying-back from sin) ______ - . - . . --- -
'he must give it up' f o reve r." Ps. 49:7- 8 
1. "The blood of Jesus Christ, His Son , cle anseth us 
f r om o.11 sin . 11 
2 . "lT'ch r ist ho.th r e deemed us from the ( bought us bacl-::) __ _ 
curse o f tpe Law, bei~g made a 
(o.nge r o.nd puni s hment) 
c u rse f or us . 
" J e sus ••• delive r ed us 
Go.l . 3 :13 
from the ' o.nge r' to come." 
( future punishment) 
1 Thess ,. 1:10 
3 . ''1'.hosoeve r 'doeth ' s i n is the s e r vant of sin •••• 
If the Son the r efore shall mo.ke you fr e e , y e shall 
be fre e indedd. 11 John 8 : 34 , 36 
" Being mtl.de fre e from sin o.nd become s e rvo.nts to 
God." Rom. 6 : 22 
4. " For t h is purpose the Son of Go d I o.ppe o.red' tha t He 
might des tro~r the wor k s o f the devil. 11 1 John 3:8 
5 . " Christ who 'ho.s mnde' de o.th ' powerless '." 
2 Tim. 1: 10 
"De o.th i s swo.llowcd up i n victory. 0 deo.th, where 
i s thy sting ? 0 g ro.ve , whe r e is thy victory? ••• 
Tho.nks bo to God, wh ich giveth us the victory 
through our Lord Jesus Christ ." 1 Cor . 15:54-55.57 
6 . "I give unto them e t e rnn l life ." John 10:28 
( J e sus) ( endle ss) 
"He is nble also to SA.Ve the m ' complete-
(bri ng the m to h eo.ven) 
~ thnt corne unto Go d by Hin." Heb. 7;25 
Daily Rea.dings: (1) Heb . 1. (2) John 1:1-18. (3) John 2:1-11. 
(4) Mo.tt. 14:22-36. ( 5) Mntt . 9:1-8. ( 6) John 1 : 49-59. (7) John l0·:30-39. 
Jesus 
l'lho.t is Jes us? 
Tnnt shows us thnt 
Jesns wns n true man? 
( 12) 
How mnny persons v. re 
the r e in Jesus? 
Thnt is it thnt Go d 
does not hnve • but 
thnt God in Jesus ho.s 
beonuse He is mu n? 
r~nt is it thnt God 
cnrmot do. but tho.t 
God in J esus cnn do 
because lie is no.n? 
( 3) 
rhnt is it thnt mo.n 
does not hrwe, 
but thnt the mnn 
Jesus has bconuse 
He is God? (1:nb) 
20. Jesus Is Mn n 
"The mnn Chri st J e sus ." 
1. "Je sus wns bo r n ." 
2. "His b o dy." 
" Beho ld My hnnds nnd My f e et thnt it 
hnndl e Me nnd s ee ; fo r n spirit ha.th 
b ones o.s ye see Me have ." 
3 . "?l!y s oul is excee d ing e o rrowful." 
-- ( very ) 
41 
1 Tim. 2:5 
Mntt ~ 2: 1 
John 2 :21 
is I Myself; 
not fle sh and 
Luke 24:39 
Mntt . 28 : 38 
4 . "The Child grew •••• J e sus ~ncreo.sed 
\ grew ) 
i n vris dom o.nd 
stature ." 
(size of b ody) 
Luke 2 :40, 52 
5 . ''V:hen He hnd fa.ste d fo r ty days and forty nights, 
( not en ten) 
He wns nfte rwo.rd o.n hungered ," Mat t . 4 :2 
6. "They gnvo Him n piece of n broiled fish nnd of nn 
honeycomb . And He took it nnd did ent b e fore 
them." Luke 24 :42-43 
7. "Je sus ••• s n i th , 'I thirst .'" J ohn 19:28 





''Ho f e ll n s l eep . '' 
" J e sus wept ." 
"Christ hnth suffe r e d." 
"Chris t die d." ' 
:. J ohn -4:6 
Luke 8 :23 
John 11 : 36 
1 Pe t. 4:1 
Rom. 5: 6 
"There is one Go d nnd one ( Medinto r )betvre e n God nnd 
go-be tween 
men . the mnn Christ J esus ." l Tim . 2 :5 
"The T!or d vms nn.de fle sh . 11 ., 
"The bloo d of JesusChrist , His Son . " 
J ohn 1:14 
1 J nhn 1;7 
1. "Jesus vms born.'' Mutt . 2:1 
2 . "Ch r ist hath suffered f o r us in the fle sh . 
1 Pe t. 4:1 
"The~· ••• crucified the Lord of g lory . 11 1 Cor. 2:8 
Acts 3:15 3. "Ye k ille d the Prince of Lif~." 
tthe Jews) t J e sus J 
"In Him dwclletp nll 
( Jesus lives J 
bodily . 11 
n . "All powe r is givon 
the fulnoss of the Godhead ( God ) 
Col. 2:9 
unto Me in her,ven nnd in enrth." 
Mntt . 28:18 
b. 11 In V'hom nre hid ul l t he tren.sure s of wisdom nnd 
knowledge ." Col. 2:3 
Josus 
f'hnt is it thnt ma.n 
onnnot cl.o, but thu t 
the mnn J e sus cnn do 
because He is Go d? 
( 4) 
For whn.t purpose did 
Jesus bec ome mnn? ( 2) 
The Luthe rnn Church t e ache s: 
42 
1. "The Son of Mun hnth powe r o n earth to forgive 
( Jesus ) 
sins • " Ma. tt • 9: 6 
2. "I nr.1 wi th you a.lwn.y." Mntt. 28: 20 
3. "The Son of 1lnn c oming in His king dom." Hntt. 16:28 
"He r oufte r shnll ye see the Son of !fan sitting 0 n 
the right hC',nd of p0we r." Mn.tt. 26:64 
4. "Tho Fnthe r hnth give n Him nuthority to I do' ~-
nent nlso b e en.use He is the Son of Hnn." John 5:27 
1. "Christ hnth suffe red f o r us in the flesh." 
"Christ die d f o r our s ins." 
1 Pe t. 4:1 
1 Cor. 15:3 
2. "By the ( obe d ience ) of(One ) shnll mnny be mnde 
kee ping the Lnvr J e sus 
ri•ghteous. 11 Rom. 5: 19 
" Gorl s ont f o rth His Son, mnde of a vrnma.n, made under 
the Lo.w, t o r e de em the m tha t v;cre unde r 
(buy b n c k from sin) 
the Lnw." Gnl. 4:4-5 
"I be lieve t hnt J e sus Christ, true God, bl::l gotte n o f the Fo.ther from 
( born ) 
ete rnity, nncl. nls o true mnn , b o rn of t h e Birgin 11nr~·, is my Lor <l , who hns 
redeemed me . 11 
(bought me ba ck from sin) 
Dnily Rendine;s: (1) Rom. 1:1-7; 9:4-5. (2) Ps. 110:1; Hatt. 22:41-46. 
(3) Mntt. 1:18-25. (4) J ohn 3:10-21. (5) 1 J ohn 1:1-3; 4 :1-3. 
(6) Rom. 8:31-39. (7) He b. 2:9-18. 
Jesus 43 
21. J e s u s "H u m b 1 e d H i m s e 1 f 11 
( lowe red ) 
According t o which 
pnrt ot: Him did 
Jesus humble Hims e lf? 
t'!r.s the fo.ot thnt 
Jesus became mo.n n 
humbli ng of Hims e lf? 
Hovr did Jesus humbl e 
himself when 
Ho becnmo mnn? 
How did Jesus 
beoomo poo r? (4) 
Din J esus ho.ve the 
powers He did 
not use while He 
humbled Himsolf? 
"Christ ho.th suffered fo r us in the flesh ." 
1 Pet. 4 :1 
"Christ ••• being put t o donth it; the flesh . 11 
1 Pe t. 3 :18 
"H c r enfter shnll the S on o f Mo.n si t on the right 
( Jesus ) 
hnnd of the powe r o f God.'' Luke 22:69 
"Th ·)u17h He wns rich, yet for y our so.kos He beco.me 
poo r. 2 Cor. 8 :9 
11Mo.ry ••• brought f o rth he r fi rstbo r n Son ••• o.nd 
lnid liim inn mnnge r b e c ~use the re wns no r oom for 
them in tho inn ." Luk:e 2:5,7 
i . "Jesus ••• t ook upon Him tho f'o rm o f n servc.nt ••• 
o.nd be c ume obedient unto douth. 11 Phil . 2 :5,7-8 
" Ha ••• wn s subje ct unto them." Luke 2 :51 
( obeyed His pnrents ) 
"He poure th wn t e r into n bnsi.n nnd began to vrnsh 
tho discipl es' f eet nnd t o wipe them with the 
t owe l wherewith He vrn s girded." J ohn 13:!'i 
2 . "Of thnt dny nnd thnt h ou{ knoweth no mo.n , ••• 
t the time of judgment ) 
ne ither the S on ." Murk 13:32 
3 . "The f ox e s hnvo h o l e s n nd the birds of the c.i r 
have nests , but the So n of Jfr.n h C'.th not where to 
( J esus ) 
h eo. d ." Mn.tt . 8: 20 
4 . "He is de spise d n nd reje cte d of men, n 
(looke d dl'Wm upon) 
mun of sorrows und ncquc. i.ntc d with grief ; and we 
hid o.s it ·were our faces fr om Him." Is. 53;3 
"The J ews sought the mo r e t •) kill Him.--Then t ook 
the y up stones t o 'throw' nt Him . 11 
John 5:18; 8:59 
" No mnn tnkoth it from Me , hut I l o.y it down of 
( life ) 
Mys e lf. I hnve powe r to l ny it down, und I hnve 
powe r to tnke it o.gnin." John 10:18 
"Jesus ••• snid unt:-i the m, 1rn::im seek ye?' They 
answered Him, 'Jo sus ofl'To.zn.reth .' J esus snith unto 
them , 'I nm He .' As S:)On then ns He hnd so.id unto 
them, 'I c,n He, ' the y went buckwo.rd and fell t 0 tho 
gr ound •••• Then the bo.nd and the cnpto.in nnd 
officers of the Jews t oolc J e sus un<1 b ound Him. 11 
J0hn 18 : 4-6, 12 
Jesus 
In which events did 
Jcsus·~. humble Himse lf? 
( 5) 
~h~t wns Jesus even in 
His mnthe r 1 s womb? 
Hriw wns J e sus diffe r e nt 
from nll o the r men 
in His birth? 
in His life ? 
Tbere wns J e sus b orn? 
Tne r e did J e s us 
grow up? 
T'hcn did J e sus begin 
His public wo r k? 
T°hnt did Ile suffer 
just befnr e He died? 
( 9) 
*sc0urg0 - a. whip with 
pieces of mct a.l on 
tho ·ends 
How WI\S His b o cy 
kept in the grave? 
T~nt moved Josus to 
suffor nnd die? 
44 
1. "Thnt which is c onceived in h e r is of the 
( J e sus ) ( given li fe t o) (Mn~r) 
Ho ly Gh ost." Ma.tt. 1 :20 
2. "Jesus wns born." Mutt . 2:1 
3 . "Christ a. ls o suffered f o r us." 1 Pet . 2:21 
4) "Christ died f or our sins, ••• a.nrl ••• 
5 ) Ho wa.s buri ed." 1 Co r. 15:3-4 
Eliznb oth cr.lled Mr.r y "the mothe r of my Lo r d . 11 
--i:i:ike 1:4 3 
The nnge l, spenking to Mnr y , cnlled J e sus "thnt 
ijoly Thing which s hnll be h orn nf thee ." 
(sinl e ss ) Luko 1:35 
"I n Him is nn sin." 1 John 3: 5 
"Such cm High Pri e st he co.mc us who is h 0 l y , ho.nr.-
l ess , unde filed< sepnr o.te from sinners." Heb . 7:26 
(spnt l c ss/ 
"Je sus wns b o rn i n Beth l ehem of Judea. ." Mo.tt . 2 : 1 
"He crune nnd rlwe lt i n a. city ca.lle<l Fnzn.reth . 11 
( live d) Mn tt • 2 : 23 
" Jesus Himsel f bego.n t 0 b e nbout thirty yen r s of nge ." 
Luke 3;23 
1. 11 !-.iy s ou l is exceedi ngly s orrnwful . 11 Mntt. 26:38 
( ve ry ) 
2 . 11 Pilntc therefo r e t n0k J e sus and scou r ged* Hi n ." 
J ohn 1:, : 1 
3) ''rnon they hnd ' brni ded' n crown of thor ns ., they 
put i t u pnn His hc ~d nnd n r eed i n His r ight 
( stick) 
hnnd ; C'..nd they b 0wed the knee befo r e n i m nnd 
4 ) mocked Him, sewing , ' Ha.il , King of the Jews ~' .nd 
5) they s pit u p :m Him a.nct took the r ead C'..nd 
6) ·1 b0Ht, Hin '1 !1 th.a h c ".rl." Mntt . 27:29-30 
7) "He ., b oo.ring His cre ss, went f o rth into a. place., 
••• who r e 
8) the~· crucifie d Him." J 0hn 19:17-18 
(nc.iled Him ton cr'.:>s s) 
9) "Jesus crie d out with n l nud v1ice., ••• ' My G::,d., 
M~, G0d., why hnst Th , u f orsnken J!e .' 11 t~a.tt . 27 : 46 
"Ne ithe r His flesh did see ' necny ' ." Acts 2:31 
"The S ,m o f God ••• l oved me a.nd gnv e Himself f'or me." 
Go.I. 2:20 
Jesus 
The Lutheran Church te ach es: 
11 I believe ••• in J·0 su s Chr i s t, Hi s only Son, our Lord, v.tio wa.s 
~onc0 ive d by the Holy Ghost, bor n of the Vire;i n Ma.ry , s u ffe red u nde r 
Pontius Pil at e , was cruc i f ied, d ead , and burie d. 11 
45. 
Daily Rea.d in~s: (1) Luk e 1:26- 38 . ( 2 ) Luke 2:1-21. (3) Lu ke ~ :41-52. 
(4) I1~a.;ek 14: 2 6-46. (5) Mat t . 26:57-68. (6) John 19:1-16. (7) Luk e 23: 33-53. 
Jesus 46. 
22. J e s u s I s G 1 o r i f i e d 
What followed the 
humbling of J e sus? 
( 2 ) 
1. "God ••• gave Him J?; lory. 11 1 Pet. 1:21 
"Thou crovmodst Him with g lory and honor 
(the Fat h e r) (Jesus) 
and 
2 ) didst set Him over the v10rks o f Thy hands,"Heb. 2 :7 
"Jesus ••• humbled Hims e l f •••• Whereforo God a lso 
h uth high ly exalted Him O.nd g iven Him a. name 
(lifted Him up) 
which i s above eve ry name that at the name of Jesus 
every knee should bow of things in hea-.rcn Und 
t h i ngs in earth and things u nder tho earth , and 
that ever y t on~ue should confess that Josus 
Christ is Lord." (say o penly) Phil. 2:5,9-11 
In which acts is 1. 11Ho W€lnt und preached to the s p irits in 
Jesus glori~ied? (5) &rison. 
11 
(.he ll) 
Who.t did J e sus do 
with His o nemi€ls 
in he ll? 
Describe the 
risen Savior. ( 2) 
~ihn.t does tho f::>.ct 
that Jesus rose from 
the dead prov e? (5) 
2. "Christ was r a ised u p from the dead . 11 
3) "He was rec0 i ved up into heave n a nd 
4) sat on the right hand of God ." 
5. "Jesus ••• shall j udge the 1living ' a nd 
His appe aring . 11 
1 Pet. 3: 19 
Rom. 6:4 
Mark 16: 19 
the dead a.t 
2 Tim. 4: 1 
"He mo.do a show of them openl y , t riumphing 
(celebr ating a victory) 
ove r them in it." Col. 2:15 
1. "Jesus ••• said, ••• ' Beho ld My h ands and My f eet 
thnt it is I myse l f; h a ndle Me and see; for o. 
s p irit h ath not fle sh a nd bonds as ye see Me have.' 
• , • And lie ••• did cat bef o re thom. 11 
Luk e 24 :36,38-39,43 
2 . 11Hi s glorious (1) body." Phil. 3:21 
(he avenly ) 
(2) 11 '-',1, e n the doors were shut v.rhere the disciples 
were ' gathered together' for fe a r of the Jcvra, ca.me 
Jesus o.nd stood in the midst . 11 John 20: 19 
1. "He is ris en a.s He s a id. 11 Mutt. 28:6 
11 ;·,hile thE: y 'stayed ' in G::>.lilee, Jesus s •:i. id unto r.hem, 
1 Th e Son of Ea.n shal l be botro.ye d into t he hands of 
men , and they shall k ill Him, a nd the third day Ho 
sha ll be r a ised aga i n . 111 U:itt . 17: 22-23 
2. 11 J e sus • • • Y1::>.s raised o.e;o. in f or our 
justificat i on. " Rom. 4:25 
( God by frc e in~ Jesus, tho sinner's substitute, 
declnros t ho sinner fre e from the punishment of sin.) 
"If Christ be not r :i.ised , you r faith is vc.in; Y€l are 
yet in your sins." l Cor. 15:17 
3. "Je su s ••• w::xs ••• decl ared to be the Son of God • , • 
by t he r esurrec t.ion from the doad. 11 Rom. l :3-4 
• (do~d body becomin~ nlivo) 
Josus 
~~at a:reat corrunllnd d i d 
Jes~s ~ivo t o His 
disciples bef o r e He 
went up to h eaven? 
.Wnat is the 
a~consion of J e s u s? 
}llere is Jesus aft e r 
, He wont up to heaven ? 
r.hat does J e sus now 
do at the right 
hand of God? ( 3) 
47. 
4. 11 I am Ho 
am a live 
that liveth and v,as de ad ; and b ehold, I 
f o reve r more , amen , and have the 
(ce rt ainly ) 
k evs of 
( p~wer over) 
••• denth . 11 Rev. 1 :18 
And Ho ••• The dau ghter o f J o. irus "was dead. 
(Je s u s) 
took hor by the hand and c a lle d , sny i n~ , ' Girl, 
'.lrise. 1 ,ind h e r s p irit c f.line o.e;ain, -i.nd she a ro s e 
' at once 1 • '' Luk 0 18 : 53-55 
5. "B e c aus e I live , yo sha ll live a l so , 11 John 14: 19 
"I o.m the r e surrect ion o.nd t he life; He bhat 
be l i e vE>th in Mo , thoue;h ho v.re r e deo.d , yet sha ll he 
livE> . 11 John 11: 25 
"Go ye i nto a ll th t3 wo rld and pr eo.ch the 
Gospe l to e very creatu r e . 11 
(Je s u s d i ed for sinne rs) M!lrk 16:15 
" While they beh o l d , He was t o.ken up , !lnd o. cloud 
r e c e i ved Hi m out of t he ir s i ~ht ." Acts 1:9 
"He th~t 'c am,S dmm' is the s ame a lso tho.t ' v,ent up ' 
f a r ab ove a 11 he?.vens th 'lt HE> mi e:ht fi ll 0.11 thina:s ." 
- Eph . 4~ 10 
'' I am with you a l vf<ly even unto the end of the world." 
Matt. 28 : 20 
''He • • • s et Him at His ovm r i e;ht hand in 
( The F c.the r ) . (Jesus) 
tho he uv enly p l a ce s , 
1) . f o.r above u11 ' e;ove r nment I and I au t hority' and 
1 powe r 1 and 'lor dship ', ••• not only in this v1o r ld , 
but a lso in t hat vlh ich is to come, and hath put 
a ll things unde r His fe et and ~-
2) gav e Hi m to b e the head ove r all things to the 
chu r ch ." Eph. 1: 20-22 
3) "Christ , ••• who is eve n at the rie;ht hand of God , 
who a l so make th i r:tcrcessi~n for u s." Rom. 8 :34 
( pra ys J 
The Luther a n Church teache s: 
"He descended i nto hell; the third day He ros e ag '.l in from the dead; He 
(wont down) 
ascended into heaven and sitteth at tho ri$ht hand of God the F'.lthor .tJ..mighty, 
(went up) 
from thence He shall come t o judgo t ho gu ick and the de ad • 11 
(living ) 
Daily Relldings: (1) Mflr l< 16:1-8. ( 2 ) J 0hn 20:1-18. (3) Luk e 24:13-35. 
(4) John 20:19-31. (5) J ohn 21. (6) Mutt. 28 :16-20; -icts 1:1-14. 
(7) Phil. ~:1-11. 
Jesus 48. 
23 • J e s u s I s O u r P r i e s t , P r o p h e t , a n d K i n g 
\1,at is the me !lning of "Thou sha lt c a ll His name Jesus, f or He shall save His 
the name J e sus? (free) 
people fr or.i. their sins, 11 Matt. 1:21 
th·o .n ~no Chris t1 . '.' God nppoint e d Him t o do a s pecial work. 
•.11...at work vr"s Jesus 1. ,,...,.,0 h " ve a t H. h Pi t J 11H b 4 14 "II"" .... " ' « 15roo. 1 ~ r es , • • • esus. . e • : 
apooint ed t o do? (3) 2. "Jesus ••• was a Prophet might y in deed o.nd word.'' 
( pr c ~cher) Luke 24:19 
'ftlut is J e sus 
as a Prie st? 
Wh !lt is the wo rk of 
J e sus a s a. Priest? 
For vlhom did 
Josus dieT (1:n) 
By what did Jesus 
fre e us from sin? 
Vfny shoulo Jesus be 
very precious to us? 
To ~mom do we belong? 
''Thou l\rt o. teacher oome fro m God. 11 John 3: 2 
3. "Je s u s ans;·,:o rod , ! Thou saye st that I ::im a Kini." 
John 8:37 
"The re is ••• o ne Med iator b e twee n God o.nd men, the 
( go-between) 
ma n Christ J esus. 11 l Tim. 2: 5 
"Yfe h c.ve pe ::ioe with God throu gh our Lord Jesus Christ. 11 
Rom. • 5: l 
l. "Christ d i ed f o r our si ns.'' 
"He offe r ed up Hi ms e lf." 
( s ac r if i o e d ) 
1 Cor. 15:3 
Heb. 7:2'r 
2. "By tho obedience of One shall many be made 
(k eeping t h o Law) (Jesus) 
II . 
ri ghteou s . Rom. 5:li 
"I h a ve ke pt My Father's Commandments." John 15:10 
3. 11 I pray f o r them." John 17:9 
11Then s :li d Jesus, 'Fa.th e r, forgive thom, •'It 
Lu~e 23 :34 
"He die d f o r .i.11. 11 2 Cor. 5:15 
"Christ d ied f o r the u n~odly. 11 Rom, 5:6 
a. They are ''denying tho Lord that bought them, and 
brine: upon themselve s s wift destruction. "2 Pot. 2 :1 
- ( ea.th nnd hell) 
"The blood of Jesus Christ, His Son, clc o.nscth us from 
all sin." 1 John 1:7 
" Neither is tho re sulvatjon in a nv other." :icts 4:12 
( he'lven) · 
"Je sus saith unto him, 'I am the vray, the truth, and 
tho life; no man co.moth unto the Father but by Me." 
"We nre the Lord's.'' 
"Ye arc not your ovm. 
therefore ~lorify God 
vlhich are God's.'' 
John 14 :6 
Rom. 14 :8 
For yo are bought with o. prico; 
in your body and in your spirit, 
1 Cor. 6: 19-20 
Jesus 
T.hnt did Jesus C', S 
n Pr')phe t prench? 
--- - ( 1 : nbc) 
Ho\'1 rlric s J e sus still 
preach t o <l:-.y? 
Over Ylhnt <loe s J esus 
rule ns n Ki ng? (3) 
49 
"Jesus sni <l , ••• 'I t e ll y ou t h e truth,'" 
John 8:42,45 
n . 11 fa n nn ha.th s een God nt nny time ; the o nly-be gotten 
Son, which is in the bosoM nf the Fnthe r, He hnth 
de clo.redHira . 11 John 1:18 
b. 11 J e sus wont nb out, ••• pre noh ing 
the Gospe l." Mntt. 9:35 
T .fesus- dioa f o r sinners) 
c.''I hnve t o ld y 0u b e f n r e .'' Mn.tt • 24:25 
( a.head) 
He f o r e t o ld His de a th nnd rising ngnin, the 
destruction nf the temple , of J e rus n l om, nnd of the 
J cvri sh nnt i on , the g r 0vrth -,f the church, nnd His 
c omi ng f o r jurlgme nt . 
Luke 18 : 32'; 21:5-6, 23-24 ; Mn.rk 4:30-32; Acts 1:8; 
Matt . 25. 
" Ee thnt h eo. r eth you henr o th Me . 11 Luke 10: 16 
1. "Thou hnst put c.11 t hings 
in s ubjection unde r His f e e t." Heb , 2:8 
( unde r His rule ) 
" All powe r i s given unt0 Me in henve n nnd in 
(Je sus) 
enrth. 11 llntt . 28:18 
2 . "Christ is the h e nd '">f tho church . • •• The 
( nll be lievers) 
church is subject unto Christ.'' 
( unde r the r u l e of) Eph. 5: 23-24 
3. "T he Lo r d ••• will I snve ' me unto His honvenly 
( de live r) 
kingdom. 11 2 Tim. 4:18 
"or His k i n~ rlnm the r e shn ll b e no end. Luke 1:33 
The Luthor nn Churc h t e nche s: 
"Jesus Christ ••• h n s r c cteeme d me , n l ost C'.nd 
( froe<l by buying bnck) 
oondemned crenture , purchns ed o.nd won me from nll sins, 
(under God's punishment) l b 0ught) 
from 
de r.th, nnrl from the powe r nf the rlevil, n ot with go l ct or silve r, but with His 
hol~· nr.eci ous blood ; no with His i nn'>cent suffering t'.nd <lenth thr,t I mf\y be His 
0wn a.nd live unde r Him in His kingdom." 
Dnily Rendings: (1) Ex . 28:29-41; Num. 16:1 1-50. (2) Heb . 4 :14-5:10. 
(3) Heb. 7:21-8:2. (4) He b, 9:6-28. (5) Heb, 10:1-2.2. (6) Is, 53. 
(7) 1 Pet, 1:1a.;20; 2:21-25; 3:18. 
Justificntion 
l'"h ::i. t do we prny in the 
Firth --~ti tion o f 
the L .. ,d1 s Pr ny e r? 
V1\nt mrwcs God t n 
mnke mnn holy? ( 2) 
How di d Gort make 
the sinner h oly? (2) 
How richly does God 
for Jesus' snke 
forgive sins? (3) 
f'h::.t does Go d give 
to those whom 
Ho mn.kes holy? (2) 
24 . G o d F o r g i v e s S i n s 
"Fn r give us our '1;;re spo.ssos'." 
( s 1. ns ) 
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,,,,.._tt. 6:12 
1. " G "ld 'counts' ri ghte'>usness v,ithout works." 
( h o liness ) R0m. 4 :6 
2. "All have sinnen nnn c ome sh·:> rt o f the g l ory o r 
Go d , b e ing justified freely by H~nce." 
( mnde ho ly) -~en.rne<l l ove) 
Rom. 3:23-24 
"Then the l or d of thnt s e r vnnt 'h:::td pity' a.nd 
l 0 oserl him nnd forgave h"i.m the debt." . 
Untt . 18 :27 
1. " God ••• hnth mnde Him t o be s j.n f o r us who knew 
( J e sus ) 
n o sin thnt we might b e mnde the ri~hteousness o f 
( h o lines s ) 
Go d in Hi m." 2 Co r. 5:20-21 
2. 11G0 rl wn s in Ch rist, 
r e c 0nci ling the wo rld unto Himse lf, not c ounting 
(mo.king Himse lf n friend t n tho world) 
t heir t r e s pass e s unt .., them." 2 Cor. 5: 19 
---T---. -, \ sins 1 
1. "Th ough y our s ins be us s cnrlc t, they shall bo a.s 
white a.s snow ; though they b e r ed like crims0n , 
they sho.11 be ns wrJOl.'' Is. 1:18 
" Nnthnn s nid t o Dn.vid, ••• ' Th ou ho.st ki lled 
Ur iah , the Hittite , with the sword nnd hnst ta.ken 
his wife t 0 be thy wife. 1 ••• J,nd Dnvid so.id unto 
lfo..thnn, 'I hn.ve sinne d a.go.inst the Lnr d.' And 
Ifatho.n so.id unt0 Dn.vid, ' The Lord a lso ha.th put 
a.wo.y thy s i n. ' 11 2 Srun. 12:7 ,9,13 
2 0 "The bl0o d '.J f Jesus Christ, His Son, clennseth us 
frorn n.11 s i n." l J ohn 1:7 
3. " Beh oNthe Lrunb 0 f God wh ich taketh a.wny the sin 
of t he world." J ohn 1:29 
1. The 't)les s~dnes~ of the mnn unto wh0m God 'counts 1 
(hnppiness J 
righteousness without worke." 
( h o line ss ) 
Rom. 4:6 
"Je sus ••. snid, ••• ~Be of good chee r; thy sins be 
f or given thee.'" Mntt. 9r2 
2. '"l''hom He justified, 
(mnde holy) 
them He nls o g l o rified. 
( gnve heo.ven t n) 
Rom. 8 :30 
"Being justified by His g ro.ce, we should be 
( unenrned love) 
mnrle h eirs 
(those who get property fr0m their po.rents) 
nccording to the h ope af eternnl life.'' 
Titus 3:7 
Justif'icntion 
lny cnn we he sure, 
thnt nur sins n r e 
f'orgiven nnd we 
shnll go t 0 h eaven? 
Y"hnt comfort hnve 
we be en.use our 
( 2) 
f'')rgi vcme-ss is b n s ed 
on nothing in mo.n 
but on Godo. l one ? 
1. 'tr:ho sho.11 ' b r ing nn ctccusnti0n o.gninst' G0cPs 
elect? It is Go d tho.t justificth. 11 Rom. 8:33 
(chos en)--- - -· · - (mnke s holy) 
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2. "Eternal life wh ich God , t hnt co.nnot lie , pr()rniscd. 11 
Titus 1:2 I 
"All the pr0mis e s ')f God in Him o.re 'yes' o.nd 
( J e sus) 
Him nme n ." 
(cortninty) 
2 Cor. 1:20 
in 
"I run pe rsuade d thnt ne igher dco.th n0r life n ,:> r o.ngels 
{ sure ) 
n,) r princi pr-. li ties nor powers nnr things present nor 
~ rule rs ) 
t h ings t o c ome n, r he i ght n0 r depth n0r o.ny othe r 
crenture s !Jnll b e o.b l e t o sconrnte us fr , n the l ove o f 
G0 d which is in Christ J e sus: o ur Lo r rl . 11 
Rom. 8 :38-39 
The Luthc rnn Church t e nche s : 
"I bolievc in ••• the f or give ness of s ins ." 
Do.Uy Rea.dings : (1) Rom. 3 :10-28 . (2) Rom. 5:6-21. 
(4) Mntt . 18:23-35. (5) Luke 18:9-14 . (6) Ps. 130. 
( 3 ) 2 Cor . 5:14 -21. 
(7) Mo.tt. 9:1-8. 
The HolJ• Ghost 
f.'hnt hnppened on 
Pontecost? 
( 10 no.ys o.fte r J_e s us 
went up t o h e nve n) 
Vnnt is the Holy Ghost? 
r'hnt quo.li ties of t he 
Holy Spirit p r 0ve 
thnt He is God? (3) 
!nnt works of the 
Hol y Spirit prove 
thnt He is Go d? (2) 
Through whnt does the 
H0ly Spirit w0rk? (3) 
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25. T h e H o 1 y G h o s t 
'"T".hen the dc.y o f Pentec0st wns fully c ome , • • • 
t hey we re nll filled with the Ho ly Ghost." 
(the disc ipl e s) Acts 2:1,4 
"Pete r snid, 'Annnio.s , why hnth Sn.tan filled thine 
( the devil) 
h en rt to li e to tho Hol y Ghost? ••• Thou ho.st not 
li e n unt o men , but unto Go d. '" Acts 5 :3-4 
1. "The ete r nnl Sp irit." Heb. 9:14 
( endl EJ ss ) 
2 . "1""h i t ho :r, sho.11 I go from Thy Spirit? Or whithe r 
sho.11 I fl ee fr om Thy pr.e sence ? If I a scend up 
int0 hea.ve n , Thou n rt t here ; if I mnke my b erl in 
hol l , beho l <l , Th0u o.rt ther e . If I to.lee the wings 
of the mo r ning nn a dwe ll in the uttermost pQrts ,f 
the s ea , oven the re shn ll Thy hnn0 l carl me , nn<l Thy 
ri ght hnnd shnll h old me ." Ps . 139:7-10 
3 . " Th e Spirit s eo.rcheth nll thine;s • 'ye s ', the deep 
(finds out) 
things of G 0d ." 1 Cor. 2: 10 
"The S pi ri t ••• will s how y ou thi ngs to c ome ." 
John 16 : 13 
1 . ''The S pirit of G0d hnth ma.de me , o.nd the Bre n.th of 
(Spirit) 
the ' Alni ghtiJ hfl.th give n me life ." J ob 33 : 4 
2. "Ho l J' men of Go d spo.ke o.s they we r e maven by 
(write rs of the Bible) 
the Holy Ghost ." . 2 Pet. 1:21 
1. "The swor d of the Spirit , which is the r.·'Jrd o f God." 
Eph . 6: 17 
"The Ho l y Ghost f e ll on o.11 them which hen.rd the 
r: or d. 11 Acts 10: 44 
2. " By ono S pirit ::-. r e we n ll bnptiz:ed." 1 Car . 12:13 
3. "The Lo r d ,Je sus ••• t ook brend ••• nnd sr. id, 'To.kc , 
oat. This is Hy b o rly vrhich is brnken f.o r you . This 
do in r emerib r nnc e of Me.' ••• Ho t "Jok the cup, ••• 
snying , 1 This cup is the 
New Te stnn ent 
(ngreement of Go d t o 
This rh ns o.f't u s J'e 
in ?1-iy blood. 
f o r give s i ns) 
nrink it in r encmbrance ,f Me ." 
l Cor. 11 :23-25 
"The Holy Ghost .,. shnll ••• bring nll thing s to 
Jrour r emembr nnc e whntsoever I hnve snid unt-:> y '>u.--
He shnll rece ive of mine o.nd sho.11 show it unto 
y0u." J ohn 14:26 ; 16:14 
Tho Holy Ghost 
fnnt d0e s the Ho l y 
Snirit d0 f o r us? (3) 
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1 . "The Ho l y Ghost ••• shnll t ench y 011 nll things . 
The Spirit , •• will guine y ou into nll truth." 
John 14:26; 16:13 
2 . "But y e n ro wnshe d, hut y e n r e s n.uctified ••• by the 
(mndc h o ly) 
Spirit o f 0ur G0 ct ." 1 Cor . 6 :11 
3 . "He thnt s ovreth t o the Spirit shnll o f the S pirit 
r onp life c ve rlnsting . 11 - Gnl . 6:8 
The Luthe r a n Churc h t o nche s: 
"I be lieve i n t h e E o l y Gh')st ." 
Dnily Re n d i ngs: ( 1) J ohn 16 : 7-15 . ( 2) i,c t s 2 :1-13. ( 3) /.cts 2 :14 - 39 . 
(4) Act s 8:14 - 24 . (5) J.c t s 10:19- 24 , 34 - 48 . (6) Ac t s 19:1-6. (7) 1 Cor. 2. 
Bnptism 
T.'hn t is bnpt ism? ( 2) 
How mo.µ we o.pnly the 
wo.te~ in b~ptism? (4) 
fnich spe cial T'ord 
of G0 rl shoulrl we 
use in bnptizing? 
l':hom should 
wo ha.ptize ? (1:o.) 
Tnich othor reasons 
ho.ve we fnr bo.ptiz ing 
little children? (3) 
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26. B n pt ism 
1) "Tho wnshing of wnter 
2) by the f .'o r d ." Eph. 5 :28 
1. The sprinklings in lTumbers 19 n r e co.lled '1 'hnp-
tisms'" in Hebrews 9:10. 
2. "(He ) hnd not 
Jesus 
din.nor. 11 
first 'oo.ptize~ llimself' befor e 
lwnshodJ 
Luke 11 :38 
wn s cal l e d b nptism.) ( ·'.'ashing befor e me a.ls 
" All tho J ews, exc e pt 
eo.t n ot •••• And when 
they wnsh their hnnds oft, 
they c 0me from the m~rket, 
( pub H c place) 
exce pt they wnsh, they ea.t not. Anrl mn.ny othe r 
things t her e b e wh ich they h:i..ve r ec e i ven t 'J hold, 
o.s tho ' ha.pti sms ' • • • of 'couches' ·. 11 Mo.rk 7: 3-4 
3. "He sh£>.ll bnptize y ou with the Holy Ghost." 
Mntt. 3: 11 
"I will p our nut of my Spirit upon o.11 flesh." 
Acts 2:17 
(Buptize • pour out, s nid of the Holy Ghost o.t 
Pe ntec ')st.) 
4 . Putting the pe rs on under the wnter. 
"Bn.ptizing them in the nrune 0 f tho Fnthe r nnd of the 
Son uncl of the Ho ly Ghost." 11ntt. 28:19 
"Jesus ca.me nnd spake unto them, snying, ••• 'Ten.ch 1111 
nnti0ns, bnpti zing them.' 11 Mntt. 28: 18-19 
( peo ple) 
"Be b r..pt i zo<l , e ve ryone of y ou, in the no.me of Jesus 
Christ f o r the 'for g iveness' ~f sins •••• For the 
promise is unto y ou nnrl t ., y riur 
o.) chilclron. 11 Acts 2 :38-39 
1. "I wns b o rn in sin, nnd in sin dirl MY m0ther 
c onceive ____ me.ir Ps. 51:5 
(give life to) 
"Be b npt i ze cl cmd wo.sh a.vro.y thy sins. 11 Aots 22:16 
2. ''Je sus ••• so.id u nt0 them, 'Let' tho little child-
r e n C'Jmc unt o Me , o.nd forbid them n0t; for of such 
is tho kingdom o f Gorl." Murk 10 :14 
(church• nll b e lie ve rs) 
"Except n mnn be b orn of wr.ter a.ml. of the Spirit, 
( bnptiso · ) 
he cnnn<"lt enter into the kingdom of God." J 1hn 3: 5 
3. "These '.;tle ones whioh believo in Me."Mo.tt. 18:6 
"He ounll b e fillecl with thoHoly Ghost even from 
(John) 
his mother's womb." Luke 1:15 
Bnptism 
!,ny do we hnve spons o rs 
o.t the bn.ptism o f 
little chilrlren? (3) 
'!"hen shrJuld we 
bnptize ndults? 
( gr own-ups) 
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1. "Thnt in the m')uth of tvro or three vri tnesses every 
wo r cl Mny 'stnnd fin:i'. Mntt. 18: 16 
2) "You shouln a.t o.11 time s remember him in your 
prn~rors, • • • nnd 
3) l e n d y ou r c ouns e l nnd nirl ( e spccinlly if he should 
( ndvice ) 
l os e his pa r e nts) thnt h e mny b e brought up in the 
true knowledge nnd fenr o f God . 11 
(From the wor ds spoken t o s pons o rs nt a baptism.) 
"They that g l ndly r e c eive his vm rdwe r e baptized." 
Acts 2:41 
"Philip opene d his m0uth n nd b e gnn nt the s nme 
Sc r ipture nnd pronched unt o him J e sus. J,nd ••• they 
crune unto n certnin wnt e r; nnd the eunuch s nid, ' See, 
here is wate r; v1h:.::.t doth hinder me t o be bnptized? 1 
And Phi lip s n.i<l , 'I f thou be li evest with a.11 thine 
he nrt, thou mnyost.' And h e nnswererl unrl snirl, 1 I 
be li ev e thnt J e sus Christ is tho Son o f Go<l. 1 ••• 
11.ncl he bnptized . him .'1 Acts 8:35-38 
The Luthernn Church t o uche s : 
"B t · · t 1 1 h t ·t . np ism 1 s no simp e wnte r on y , u 1 is 
God's c ommnnrl c,nrl c onne cte d vrith God's r o r <l." 
the vmtcr c omprehende d in 
( included ) 
Dnil~, Rendings: (1) Gen. 17:1-14. (2) Mntt . 3. (3) Num . 19. 
(4) John 13:1-17 0 (5) Mn rk 10:13-16 0 (6) Ac t s 16:12-34. (7) Acts 8:26-40. 
Specinl Assignment: Lhn t would y ou do if you were with n eying child that 
wns not bnptizedi 
Baptism 56. 
27 • B a p t i s m W a s h e s 4 vr a y S i n 
'iho came upon J esus "Jesus a lso being b a ptized, ••• the 
v,hen He ·.ras bapt ized? do ·rn' in a b odily shape like a dove 
Holy Ghost 'came 
upon Him." 
'liho works in 
our b aptism? 
1\hat does the Ho ly 
Ghost do for 
us in b a pt ism? 
Nhnt do e s Jesus g ive 
us in baptism? (5) 
Luke 3:21-22 
11By one Spirit are we 
11Be baptized, ••• and 
the Holy Ghost." 
all bapt ized." 1 Cor. 12 :13 
ye shall receive the gift of 
,>ets 2:38 
11 
r'5 many of you a s have been baptized into Christ 
have put on Christ. 11 G~l. 3: 27 
''I live ; yet not I, but Christ liveth in me." 
1. ''Be baot ized 
11 In :·/h;m we 
( Jesus ) 
Gal. 2: 20 
a nd vra sh a vray thy sins. 11 ,icts 22: 16 
have ••• the f or :1;iveness of sins. 11 
Col. 1: 14 
2 . 11Ye ar e e.11 the c h ildren of God b y 
Jesus . Fo r a s many of you as have 
into Christ h ave put on Christ.'' 
'" Make disciples by' b apti z ing them 
of the F a t her and of the Son a nd of 
faith in Christ 
been baptized 
Gal. 3:26-27 
in the name 
t ho Holy 
Ghost . 11 Mctt. 28 :19 
3 . ''Christ :iho 1 h :i.s made' d oath 1 po vrerless'.'' · 
2 Tim. 1:10 
110 doath, wh e r e is thy s t i ne; ? 0 15r ~ve, vlher o is 
thy victory? • • • ThC.nk s be t o God uJh ich giveth 
u s t h e v ict ory throu gh our Lord J e s u s Chris t ." 
4. " That throu e;h 
devil." 
5 . ''Bc.ptism doth 
1 Cor. 15:55,57 
death Ho mi~ht destroy ••• tho 
(Jesus) - Heb. 2:14 
a lso now save u s." 1 Pet . 3:21 
( i; ivo us h env i:.in) 
11 N9t by ,wo rks of r i ght oousness vmich vro huve done, 
but a ccording to His me rcy He s ~ved us by 
the ·rush ing of I a r t.::b irt h I and r e newing of the 
( bapt ism ) 
Holy Ghost, vlh ich He 'poure d out' on us 'richly' 
throu gh J e sus Christ our S avior. th at, being 
just ifiod by His grace, we should be made 
~mado holy) 
h e irs 
(thoso %no got prope rty from their pa.ra nts) 
uccording to tho hope of ot e rnal life . This is a. 
f a ithfu l saying .'' Titus 3:5-8 
( trustvrorthy) 
Bo.pt ism 
tihnt gi vos baptism 
this powe r? (2) 
iihon c o.n a 
pe rson be s o.ved 
wi thout b ~pt i sm? 
Nill u person be s aved 
who c a n but r efusos 
to be ba.pt i zed? 
How must JJ. por so n tnk o 
tho ~ ift s of God 
out of bo.nt i sm and 
mnk e them his o vn? 
Does b aptism lose 
its power vJhen u 
baptized pe rs o n b y 
unb e lief refus e s 
the g ifts it offers? 
Ylhat should u person 
do who f u lls into 
unbelief or sin 
o.ft e r baptism? 
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1. "Je sus c o.mo a nd spak u unto them, saying , ••• 1 1'c -;ch 
0.11 nations, b n ptizine; them.'" Mo.tt. 28:18-19 
11
,~ man •mich was b lind f r o m his birt h ••• s a id, 
' i . mo.n that is c a lle d J e sus n '.l.de cla y o.nd 
a no int e d mino e y e s o.nd said unto me , 11Go 
( pu t o n like oil) 
to the pool of Silo o.m a nd vro.sh ." .,nd I ,·re nt O.nd 
vro.shod , a nd I r e c e ive d sight . 111 John 9:1,11 
2 . 11Bapt izing th em in tho n!lme of the F athe r a nd of 
tho Son a nd of t ho Holy Ghost .'' M~tt. 28:19 
"Chris t a lso lovod tho churc h o.nd ~nve Hi ms e lf for 
i t th :i.t He mi ght s o.notify ::i.nd clo1ns e it with the 
(m'lk o ho l y ) 
vro.shing of vrc.t c r by t he Word. 11 Eph . 5:25-26 
Ono of t h e t wo t h i cves cru cifie d vrith J ~sus "s a id 
u nto J e s us , ' Lord , remombcr me ,·me n Thou comest 
i nt o Thy k ingd om.' . .nd J e sus s o. id unto him, 
'. Verily < I s ay u nto t hoo , t oday s h a l t thou b o n ith 
( sure ly) 
Mc i n po.r adi so . 1 " 
{honv on) Luk €: 23 : 42 - 43 
"The Phar i sces o.nd l av,yers re j ect e d t he ' p l un' of 
God ag o.ins t thoms c lvos , b e ing not bapt ize d of 
him. 11 Luke 7 :30 
( John t h e 89.pt i s t) 
''He t hat b o lioveth o.nd is baptiz e d sha ll · 
b <- s:.vod ; bu t he th .it bo lievcth not sh a ll be 
( go t o he:iven) 
damned ." Mar k H3: 16 
(punished ) 
'' I f Y'O be l iev e not , yet He ab ideth f :i. ithful. 11 
(st o.ys) 2 Tim. 2 : 13 
":'~1y k indne ss sh '.111 not depart from thee , neithe r 
sh-'111 tho covu no.nt of f,iy ne :ice b o r e moved,' 
( ngr ooment ) · 
saith the Lord th a.t h 1th me rcy o n the e . 11 Is . 54: 10 
"Let the vii ek e d f o rs c\ke h is v10.y ::1.nd l e t him 
r eturn ••• t o our God , for He vrill abund a nt l v 
(richly) 
'f • I II 
. or g 1ve • 
"The y a lso , if th ey 'st ay' not 
b 0 gr aft e d in; 
l inscrt e d like a s h o ot into 
ab le to e;r uft t h em in a e;c. i n. 11 
Is. 55:7 
in u nbe 1 fof , sh0.11 
for God is 
a pl lint) 
Rom. 11: 23 
Bilpt ism 58 
The Luthe run Church tc ~ches: 
11
~\hut does bapt ism g ivo o r profit? I t vro r ks f o r e; iveness of sins, 
delivers f r om de a.th and the devi l• a nd e; i v o s cter nnl s .:i.l v'.lt i on to all viho 
( endless heaven ) 
believ e this. as tho vro r d s D.nd pr omi ses of God dec l ar e . 
''It is not t he wnt e; r indce;d that doc s them , but t he Ylord of God v.'hich 
is in and vrith the wat e r and faith vtn ich t r u sts such ifo rd of God in tho v·.:1ter. 
For •rithout the Wo r d of God the wat e r is s i mplo vro.te r and no b=ipt ism. But 
vrith the Word of God it i s a bapt ism, t h::it is, ~ g r :iciou s Y1ater of 
(full of God 's lov e) 
life nnd a wnshing o f r o~ener .:1t ion 
( r eb irth ) 
i n the Ho l y Ghost, ,'.ls S t. . Po.u 1 s ays• 
Titus, ch:iptor thir d . 11 
Oo.ily Ro a.d ine:s : (1) J ohn 3 :1-23 . (2 ) ,icts 2 ; 37-'17 , ( 3) 1 Pct . 3:1 5-22, 
(4) Luke 23 : 32 - 33 , 39- 43 . ( 5) 2 Kin~s 5 :1-14 , ( 6) r ~.r k 7:31-37. 
(7) John 9:1-1 5 . 
The Lord's Supper 59 
28 • T h o L o r d ' s S u p p e r 
!nich 0ther nnmes 
nre g i von t 0 
"the Lor d ' s Suppe r"? 
(1 Cor. 11:20) (4) 
r·hen did Jesus 
ce lebrate the 
Lord's Supper for 
the first time ? ( 2) 
fh~t di~· Jesus c n ll the 
Lor'1.' s Suppe r be co.use 
He gnve it to us 
just be fore He d i e<l? 
T·hnt enrthly things 
doc s Jesus g i v o us 
in the Lord's Suppe r? 
T.hnt does the 
Cntholic church 
t ench in r egnr rl to 
the Lord's Suppe r? 
How is the Bi b lc 
tenching different 
fro!'l thnt of the 
Co.tholic Chur~h? 
( 2) 
"°"·t do churches other 
tho.n the Cntholic 
nnd the Luthernn 
tench in rego.rrl to 
the Lord's Supper? 
1. "The Lord's Tnble ." 1 Cor. 10: Zl 
2 . 11The cup o.f blessing whic h we bless , is it not the 
9ornmuniop 
~ s hari ng) 
of the boll <l of Chr ist? The hreo.c1 which 
we brec.k , is 
Christ ?" 
it not the c~nununion of the bocty of 
3 . "Ho took the c up nnd ~nve thn nks ." 
(Eucha rist) 
1 Cor. 10 ;16 
Mntt . 26:27 
4 . " Br e nking of bre n.d. 11 Acts 2: 4 2 
1. ''T he s rune night in whic h He wns b e trr1.ven . II ( Mo.undy Thurs dny ' ) 
1 Cor. 11 :23 
2. "Afte r s uppor ." 
(the Pass over: 
l nmb nt Enste r by tho 
out of E~ · pt) 
the killing nnd enting of o. 
J ews to celebrnte their going 
Luke 22 :20 
"This cu p is the New Tes to.nc nt i n My blo od . 11 
( wi 11 ) Luke 22 : 20 
1. "T he f enst of unlocwcne<l bre o.d drew nigh, which 
(without ~renst) 
is c n llerl ·the Pnssover •••• Ho ' took breo.d ••• o.nd 
go.vo unto them. 11 
2 . "Ho t ook the c up , ••• s aying , •• 
drink ' f r om now on ' of t h i.s frui t 
• 'I will not 
"This is not to ent the Lor d 's 
is drunken. 11 
of t he vine .'' 
~Mntt. 26:27,29 
Suppe r •••• Anothe r 
1 Cor. 11:20-21 
The b l e ssing of the prie st chn~ges the 
bre nd o.nd wine into tho body nnct blood 
or Christ . Br e nd nnd wine n r c no more 
pres e nt. 
Boey - Blood 
"Ye ent t h is broo. d . 11 1 Cor. 11 :26 
J e sus snys n.fte r the Lorrl' s Supper, "I will not drink 
'from now on' of th is fruit of the vi.ne. 11 
Mntt • 26 :29 
Brend :-i.nc1 wine like picture s only remind 
us of the body an<l blood of Christ. The Brend - ~ine 
bocy nnd the blood nre not present . 
The Lord's Supper 
'1'•1mt doos Jesus 
give us in 
the Lord's Supper 
with the brcnd? 
with the wine? 
f'.hy shoulrl we b e lieve 
that J e sus give s us 
His b ody (\nd blood 
in the Lord's Sup pe r? 
( 3) 
Y'hnt <lo we the r efor e 
believe in r cg(\rd to 
the Lord's Suppe r? 
For who. t use docs 
J esus give us His 
body n nd blood 
with the bre n.d 
nnd the wine ? 
During whnt time is 
the b o~, given nnd 
present with tho 
broad, nnc' the 
blood vri th the wino ? 
Does the unchristian 
receive the body 
r,nd the bloo rl in 
the Lord's Supper? 
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"He took bre n. rl nncl gn.ve thnnks nnd brn.ko it nnd gave 
unto thom , sny ing , 'This is My body which is g iven for 
you .' 11 Luke 22: 19 
"The bre a d which we breo.1<: , is it not the c ommunion· of 
(shnring ) 
tho b orl~r o f Christ? " 1 Cor. 10: 16 
"Ho took the cup nnrl gn.ve thanks nnd gn vc it t n the, , 
snying , 'Drink ye nll of it, for th i s is My blood of 
tho Now Testnme nt wh i ch is sho d for rnnny for the 
'fo r g ive ness ' o f sin:J . 111 Hntt. 26:27-28 
"The cup o f blo s s ing which we ble ss , is it not the 
c ommuni on of' the bloo d of Ch rist?" 1 Cor. 10 :16 
( shnring) 
1. "Thy i·:ord is truth ." 
2 . ''1'.ith Goel n ll t hi n ?;S n r e pos s ible ." 
John 17:17 
l-lntt. 19: 26 
fnr' o.bove nll 
Eph. 3 :20 
n.re ga the r e rl 
He "is nb l e t o do ' beyond a ll t hings 
t hnt vie r,s lc o r t hink ." 
3 . J e s us s o..ys , ''Vne r o two o r three 
t oge t her i n Hy nruno , there run I 
them." 
All f our n r e p r esent. 
in the midst of 
Mn tt • 18 : 20 
Bre nd - 't': i ne 
Boey - Bloo d 
"Jesu s ••• snirl , ' Take , ent ; t hi s is My b ody.' And ••• 
'Drink ye n ll of it, for this is t!y blood.' " 
!\In tt . 26: 26-28 
"Lot him e 11t o f t hnt broad c-.nd rlrink o f thnt cup." 
1 Cor. 11 :28 
"Je sus ••• sni d , 'Take , ent; th is is tI~r b ody.' And 
1 Drink y o c.11 of it, for this is My blood.'" 
Mn.tt . 26:26-28 
... 
"rnosoc ve r shnll ent this 
the Lor d unworthily 
brend c.nd drink th5.s cup of 
( not as God vmnts him 
b o ey r..ncl blood of t he Lo rd. 11 
shnll be gui lty of the 
to) 
1 Car. 11 :27 
The Lutheran Church t ouches : 
'~nnt is tho Sncrnment of tho Altn r? It is tho true b ody nnd blood of our 
Lord Jesus Christ unde r the broo.d nm1 wine for us Christians t o ont nnd to 
drink, instituted by Christ Hinsclf. 11 
(begun nnd c ommnndo a) 
Dnily Rendings: (1) Ex. 24:3-8. (2) Ex. 12:1-20. (3) Ex. 12s21-28. 
(4) Luke 22:7-30. (5) Mntt. 26:2o-30. (e) Mnrk 14:17-26. (7) Eph. 3:8-21. 
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29. Gift s in th e L o rd I s Su ppe r 
Tnnt no W O c e l ebrate 
in the Lor d 's Su ppe r? 
rnnt doe s J e sus 
gi VO US i n 
tho Lord's Su ppe r 
with Hi s b o r1y? 
with His blood? 
Tnnt doc s J osus menn by 
"the Now Testnr.le nt"? 
Tnen will our Lo r d 's 
Supper hnve the powe r 
to forgiv e s i ns? 
r·ho should n ot r oc e i ve 
the Lord's Suppe r? 
(6) 
"As often us ye ont t his brenr. nnc1 drink: this cup, y e do 
show the Lo r d 's r1enth." 1 Cor. 11:26 
"This i s My b oG~' which is give n f o r y ou. 11 Lu1,:o 22: 19 
"Chri s t ••• b eo. r our sins i n His ovm bony on the tre e." 
1 Pet. 2:21,24 
"This is My blooa of tho New Te stnment which is she r! f or 
(o.g roeme nt) 
mn.ny f o r the f o r g iveness of s i ns." Mntt. 26:28 
Goe snvs, "I will mnke n new c ove nnnt: ••• I will 
" (ngr eement) 
f o r g i ve the ir ir.iqui t y , nnd I will r emember the ir sin 
( s in ) 
no mo r e . 11 Jor, 31 :31,34 
rhon J e s us h nd c e l e bro.t ed the Lor d 's Su ppe r, He so.i d , 
"Thi s clo . 11 Luke 22: 19 
1. "I ha.ve writt e n unt o you not t o ke e p c ompany i f n ny 
mnn t h n. t i s cnlle rl a. brothe r b e n f o rnicnt 0 r or 
(lives in s exunl sin ) 
c ovet ous o r nn i<lo l n t 0 r or 
( g r c e<ly) ( one who worsh i ps f n ls e gorls) 
o. r nile r o r n. rlrunknr d O I' n I rohbe r' --with 
( one t n l ki n g cvi 1) 
s uch a.none ' not e ven ' t o oo.t .'' 1 Cor. 5:11 
"Give not t hnt whic h is h o l y u nt o dogs, nei-t;her 
'th r ow' ye your pea.rls b e f o r e swine ." Mo.tt. 7:6 
2 .. "Je sus t ook btend ••• o.nd go.ve it t o the rlisc i ples. 
--- -- -- ( Christinns) 
••• .fl.nr1 He t 0ok the cup ••• nn<l go.ve it t 0 them. 11 
Mo.tt. 26:26-27 
3) " Le t o. mo.n ex nmine hims e l f , nnrl s o l e t him en.t o f 
( t e st) 
thnt brena nnd c1 rink ri f tha t cup~ For he thnt 
ent e th nml dr inkc th u nworthily e o.teth c.nd ~rinketh 
~tion t o h ims e lf, 
\ punishment) 
4 ) not rli s c e rni ng the Lorrl' s b o rly. 11 1 Cor. 11:28-29 
( s e e i n(; c l eecrly) 
5. "~for k them which c o.us e di vis i '1ns o.nd 
( di f f e r e nc e s 'J f t e nching) 
0ffe nces c ontrnry t o the 'to~ching' whi ch ye hnve 
( traps) 
l earned; n nrl nv "1i d them." Rom. 16:17 
''r:e b e i ng n n ny a. r e ono brer-d r.n cl ,:m e body, f o r wo 
are a ll pnrtnkers of thnt one brea.d. 11 1 Cor. 10:17 
(share rs) 
6. 11If th')u bring th~r g if't t fJ the o.lta.r nnd thore 
r enenb or est thnt thy brothe r 'hns s or.1ething' ngninst 
thoe , l onve the r e thy g ift boI'nre the nlt~r nnd g~ 
thy wn~r; first b e rec0ncile rl to thy brother,, 
(be c ome friends o.gnin) 
nnd then cone nn<l off'er thy gif't." Untt. 5:23•24 
The Lord's Supper 
T"hnt hnrl"t is there in 
p.;oing to the Lor rl' s 
Supper unpr epnr o rl? 
i"hnt sh')ulrl ench one 
do befo r e he goes t o 
the Lor d 's Suppe r? 
Hmv shoulrl ench one 
exQ8ine himsolf? (3) 
( test) 
lb0 shoulcl wntch 
thn.t no one r e ceives 
the Lord's Suppe r 
t 0 his rlwm ntion? 
How docs the Luthc r rm 
church p r 0t oct peo1Jl e 
froia r e ceiving the 
Lord's Suppe r to 
their <' :-.nn."'.ti -1 n? ( 3) 
Tn~t is the purpose 
0f c , nfirmntion? (3) 
: ·hy shoul (1 we go t o 
the Lnrrl' s Suppe r 
['.S '.)ft on c.s we c c,n? 
( 2) 
1'ny shoulc'. he who is 
wenk in fnith g o t 0 
. tho Lord's Supper? 
Tny should he who 
is snrl go to the 
Lo:rrl' s Supper? 
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"He t hn.t c ntc th nnrl drinkc th unvl'">rthily 
(not a.s G,.,r. wn.nts him to) 
cnt cth nn c-1 rl rinkcth dnr.muti rm t 0 hinsclf'. 11 
(pnnishnent) 1 C0r. 11:29 
"Lot :'.. nan exnmine h imse lf, nnd s , l e t him ent o f thc.t 
( test) 
bre nd a.n rl drink of thn.t c up . 11 1 Car. 11:28 
1. "I wil l bo s o rry f 0 r T:lY sin ." Ps. 38:18 
2. "Exnmino yours e lves wh e ther ;1,ro b e in the f'a.i th ." 
2 Car. 13:5 
": .. ith1)Ut fnith it is impossible to plense Him." 
3 . " ,Je s us, •• so.id,••• ' Sin n0 mor e .'" 
" Br ing f orth the r c f 0 r e fruits vr0rthy 
r opcntnnc e ." 
(s orrow f0r sin n n<l f n ith in Jesus) 
Heb . 11:6 
J ohn 5: 14 
Luxe 3:8 
P n.ul snys t o pn.st0 rs, "T ake heed therefo r e unto 
( wntch) 
yourse l ves a.nd t o a.11 t he fl oc k over vthich the H0 ly 







Be f o r e nny one goo s t 0 t he Lor d ' s Su pper--
h o is i nstruct erl nnrl c 0nf'irme <l ; 
ho n 11n0unces himse lf e uch time t o the pn.s t o r; 
h e i s prepnrerl in the Lor d ' s Suppe r servi c e . 
To r enew the p r omise s ')f bupt ism; 
T, c onfess one 's f n ith publicly ; 
T0 sh '."lw th· t one onn cxnmine himse lf. 
1. "Je s us ••• sai0 , ••• 'Th is 00 .'" 1 Car. 11:23-24 
2. "Ou r 'sins ' a.r e 'r.i.ctnv ' he f ,, re Thee/' Is. 59:12 
v l GodJ 
"This is My blood of tho New Te sta.r.ie nt which is shed 
f 0 r mc.ny f' 'J r the ·1 r o r givcnoss' 0f' sins." 
Mutt. 26:28 
"Lor d , I b e lie ve , help Thou mine unbelief." Murk 9:24 
"The bruise rl r eed shr.11 He n()t brcnk. 11 Is. 42 :3 
"I cnn do a.11 t hings throue;h Christ which stre ngtheneth 
me ." Phil. 4:13 
"He henleth the broken in henrt. 11 
"C0n e unt 0 Me , nll ye thnt l r.bor nnrl r.ro 
a.nd I will givo y ou r est ." 
Ps. 147:3 
1 burdened ', 
Ma.tt • 11: 28 
Tho Lord's Suppe r 
Tho Luthornn Church t onche s: 
"r.'hnt is tho b e ncfi t of 
those worrls, 'Give n a.nd sher'!. 
in the Sn.crr.r.1e nt f o rgive ne ss 
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such co.ting o.nd drinking? Thnt is shown us by 
f n r y ou f n r the rcmissi0n of sins'; nrune ly, thnt 
(fo rgiveness) 




For whe re t her e is f o r g i veness o f sins, the r e is nlsn life nnrl 
"How c a.n b o r'lil)r en.ting a.ncl rl r i nk ing rl0 such g r a nt things? It is n -:>t the 
on ting nnc'I rl rinkinp; i nr1oer'I t h r.t c1 '1c s t hem, but the w0r rs h e r e wri ttcn, 'Give n 
nn<l shcrl for Y·'1 U f or t he r el"'lissinn 0 f s ins'; which wnr rls , be sicle the b o <lily 
onting nnrl c'l.rink ing , nre ns the chief thing in tho Sncrnnc nt; nn<l he thnt 
be lie,rc s these wn r rls hn.s vrh r>.t t hey s ny nncl ex pr e s s , n..'Unelj', tho for giveness o f 
sins." 
'('Fnstini; n nc1 b ">c1il¥ p r e nn.r!:'.ti,,n is inc.eo n n fine outwn rc'I. trn ining ; 
not e n t i n g ) ( wns h 1. ng , clot hes) 
but he is truly vrn rthj' r.nd we ll pr e po.r e c'. who hc.s f t:'. ith in 
r.nc1. shed f o r y ou f o r the r omis s i 0 n o.f si ns. 1 But h e th0.t 
wo;c1s ri r clr1Ubts is unw"> rthy and unpr epc.r ec' ; f or tho wo rds 
hcnrts t '> b o li evo ." 
these words, 'Given 
c.0es n ot helie vo these 
'fnr y ou' r e q uire nll 
( demftnd) 
Dr.ily Rot:'. rli m; s: (1) Luke 24 :28-35 0 (2) 1 Cor. 11:17-34. (3) 1 Cor. 10:15-21. 
(4) Hntt. 22:1-14. (5) Ma.tt. 6:16-18 ; 11:28 -30. (6) Re v. 3:14 ... 22. 
(7) Ezol~. 3: 1-21. 
Conversion 
Tnnt mrJve s Go <l 
to cn.11 me n? 
To whr.t noes G0d 
cnll men? ( 4) 
Through wh'\t r.oes 
G') <l cnll mc, n? 
To wh om shoul d the 
Gospel be p r e nched? 
Thom does Go d 
wnnt t o s nve ? (1:n ) 
rh~· o.re men lost? ( 2) 
Tnose fnult is it if 
n person is lost? 
?no gets nll the credit 
it n person is snvod? 
30. Th e N o w Birth 
"Go d ••• hnth s nveci us ancl c n llo cl us with o.n holy 
c a llin g , no t nccnr<li ng t o ')Ur vrorks, but o.cc '> rding t o 
His own purp0se nnd g r n.ce vrhich ,·ms g ive n us 
~- (unoa.rne n l ove) 
in Christ J e sus." 2 Tim. 1:8-9 
1) " J,tepent ye n n <l 
tfeo l s o r ry f or s i n) 
2 ) be lie ve the Gos pel ." }1o.rk 1:15 
(Jesus rli e<l f 0 r si :mcrs) 
( 1) r:hen Pe t e r hnrl lie ci , "Tho Ln r rl t u rne rl nn<l 
l ook0c'I upon Pet e r •••• Anrl Pe ter went out nnd 
wopt b i t t e rly ."· Luke 22:59-62 
''Gorl h a th n0 t c n lle rl us untn unclennes s but unto 
3 ) ho li ness • 11 1 The s s • 4 : 7 
4 . "Lny h o l <l on e t ornn. l l ife , whe r ount0 thnu n.rt c.ls 0 
c n.lle<l . 11 1 Tim. 6: 12 
"I.. c e rtnin man mo.<lo n supper nnc1 b n de mD.ny o.ncl s e nt 
h is servnnt n.t suppe r t ime t 0 s n~' t 0 theM thnt we re 
bi <l<lo n, 'Come , f ,? r n ll th i ngs a r e now r c n rly.'" 
Luke 14 :16-17 
" He cnllerl ynu by our Gos pe l," 
(news t ha t J e s us cl i ec~ f o r sinners) 
2 Thc ss. 2:14 
"He s n ir1 u nt o them, 'Gn Jre int ;i nll tho w"rl rl nncl 
(Je s us) 
pre nch the Gos pcl t 0 e ve rJ c r ent u r e . 111 Mnrk 16: 15 
"Go d ••• will hnve a ll men t "l be snve<l . 11 1 Tim. 2:3-4 
"
1 As I li v c ,' s a ith tho Lord G' >rl., 'I ho.ve n"l plea.sure 
i n the c'lenth of 
n ) the wi c ked, but t hnt the wi c ker~ turn fr0m his wo.y 
o.nrl live .'" Ezek. 33:11 
"T o Israe l Ho s n i t h, 'All clny long I hnve stre tched 
f o rth M~r hnn <ls unt o 11 ilis ~b e <li e nt nnd 
gainsay i ng po0ple . 1 " 
tspe nkin;;; n go.inst God) -
Rom. 10 :21 
1. "Thi s i s the c o nc'le mnntion thnt libht is c 0me into 
the worlr1 • nnd men l ov er1. da rkne ss rnther thnn light 
been.use thei r dec<ls~re-evff.,r-- John 3:19-20 
2. "Ye do nlwnys r e s i st the Hnly Ghost." Acts 7:51 
110 J e rus n lom, J e rusnlem, thou thnt killost the 
pr0 phots nnd stonest the m which are sent unto thee. 
how often would I hnve go.the re cl they chi lrlre n 
t ogether ns a. hen gnthore th her chickens under her 
wings, n.nd ye vnuld not." Mntt. 23 :37 
11 0 Isrne l, thou hnst de str.oyec'I thyself." Hos. 13: 9 
Go(1 snys • "In Me is thine help." Hos. 13:9 
C'lnvorsion 
Thnt onn mnn rlo 
to s~ve himself? 
rno nlono cnn gi ve 
us n new lifo ? 
i'nioh pcrs ,m in 
pnrticulnr is s o.i d 
t o mnke us n live ? 
By which menns ctoc s Go d 
give us the new· life ? 
( 2) 
Tn~t d,e s God do t o 
give us c. new l ife? 
Tnnt is the new lifo? 
( 3) 
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'' By gr nc e nre y o ea.veti thr:-iu gh fnith, nn d (G oc~ 's unonrnod l ov e ) 
thn.t n ot of ~rnu rsclve s; it is the gift of G'Jd ; not of 
wo r :s l e st n ny m..•u1 shoul rl b , nst ." Eph. 2:8-9 
,r-Ccrn the Ethi opiP.n chnnge his s kin o r the Le opc.rr1 his 
( ne gr o ) 
spots? The n mny y e nls o rl0 go,rl th~t n.r c ~ccust Jme d 
t o <l0 evil ." Je~. 13:23 
" Go rl , ••• whe n we 
nlive '." 
" ,Je s us ••• sc.i d , 
the Fnthe r which 
we r e rlen.c' in sins , h e.th 1 mnrte us 
Eph. 2 : 4 -5 
••• 
1 N0 mn n cnn C'>me t , le except 
h11th s ent Me c-l.rnw him. 111 J ohn 6 :43-44 
"It is the S pirit thnt 'make s nlive ' ." J ohn 6:63 
1. " Being h or n c.gn.in ••• by the i"or rl of God. 1 Pet . 1:23 
"Henr nnrl your s 0ul sha ll live ." Is. 55:3 
2. "A r.m.n b e b or n n gc. in :-, f wn.te r nncl the Spirit." 
( bnptism ) 
J 0hn 3 :5 
"Y nu , b e ing dend i n y our si ns , •• , hnth He ' mo.de nlive ', 
••• hnv:i.ng f o r give n y 'Ju nll trespnss e s . 11 Col. 2:13 
( sins } 
1. "To give kn°:'1ledgo of sn.lvnti 'Jn 
( hec..v en, 
0 f the i r s i n s • 11 
eye s nn<l t , turn 
1 f , r g i vcness' 
"To open t h eir 
t o 1 i ght e II 
unto His people by 
Luke 1!77 
them fr , ~ do.rkne ss 
2. " The cnrnnl minrl is enni ty ngn i nst G, d . 11 
(fleshly) ( hntred) 
J.cts 26: 18 
Rom. 8 :7 
"l'"e l ove Him becnuse He first l ove rl us . 11 1 J , hn 4 : 19 
--(G0 d) 
"A new h e a rt will I g ive ~rou nncl n new spirit will I 
put within y ou; nn<l I will tnko nvm~r the st,ny 
hco.rt out o f your flesh C'.n c'. g ive y , u n hc:-trt 'Jf 
fl ash." Ezek. 36:26 
3. "H ·m much m-1r e shn.11 the blo:1d 'Jf Christ ••• 'cleo.nse' 
y our c onscience fr01n <lcnc1 wo r ks t o servo the 
living Go d . 11 Heb. 9 :l~ 
"Th ou ::-:-shnl t 0bey His v oice ucc , r <ling t , all 
that I c ommnnd thee this rlny ••• with nll thine 
hon rt nnd wi th o.11 thy s oul. 11 Deut. 30: 1-2 
"Non e of us liveth t n hims e lf •••• r·e live unto 
the Lo r d . 11 Rom. 14: 7-8 
Dnily Renrlings: (1) Is. 55:1-7. (2) Luke 14:16-24. (3) John 1:4-13; 3:18-21. 
(4) hots 7:51-60; 13:45-45. (5) Acts 9 :1-22. (6) Ezek. 36:25-28; 37:1-14. 
(7) Col, 1:9.-23. 
Fnith 
rhnt noes fo.ith 
tnke hold of? (3) 
':""hnt is fn.ith ? ( 2) 
T'h0 W'1rks f ni th? 
By whnt cloes G0c'l 
wor k fn ith? 
rhnt noe s unbe lie f 
bring t 0 mnn ? (3) 
't'"hnt do we get by 
helieving in J e sus? 
( 5) 
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31. I B e 1 i e ve 
1. "The y ••• r e c e ive t h~ V- o.:_d with j oy, ••• '\.'/hich ••• 
be lie ve ." Lu~e 8~13 
2. "Fnit h i s ••• 1 o. pro 1f' of thing s not aeon." Heb. 11:1 
3 . " Be lie ve 0n the Lorr1 J e sus Chris t.,r 
--- Acts 16:31 
"T he n s n i d J e s us t o t h os e J ews wh i ch belie ved '? n 
Him, 'If ye c0ntinue in My r ·o r rl , the n a r e ye My 
discip l e s inrlec d , nn rl 
1) ve s hn ll kn ow the truth . 111 J 0h n 8 :31-32 
2. ~Tr u s t in t he Lo r ct with n ll t h i ne heo.rt." P r 0v . 3:5 
":,b r nhrun • • • 1 cto ubte rl not' t he promise o f Go d 
th ro ugh unb e lie f, h u t vms s tr0 ng i n fni th, ••• 
b e i nr, f u ll~• pe rsuo.rled t hnt who.t He hnd p r 0mise d He 
wns a b l e a l s o t o pe r f o nn." Ron. 4 : 16 ,20-21 
"Ynur fni th sh0ul 0 n ot stn n d in the wis r' oM of me n, but 
i n t he powe r o f G'1d ." 1 Cor. 2:5 
"Unt o y ou it i s g i ve n ••• t0 be li e ve on Hin. 11 
Phil. 1 :29 
" F'n i th c omet h by he n r i ng nn rl h c n ring ~~ r: '?r~:.. .:.?.!. 
G0 cl ." Rom. 10:17 
" Pnul c.n rl. Silns ••• s pa ke u nt '1 h i m t he ~··0r <l -:, f 
( the j n ile r) 
t he Lord nn<l t o n ll thnt were in hi s h ous e •••• Anrl 
••• he ••• r e j 0ice rl , be lie ving i n G'?<l with nll his 
h '?u so ." Acts 16:25,32,34 
1. "He sni d unt ri them, 1r ·h~• c. r e y e s o f cn.r f ul? Hm•r is 
it thnt ye hnve n o f n ith? 11 Mnrk 4:40 
2. "He t hnt be lie ve t h n ')t the s ,m shn.11 n ot see life, 
h ut t he a nge r nf God 'stnys' '1n h im." J ohn 3:36 
"r ithoutfnith it is i mp')ss i b l e t o p l ens e Him." 
(God) 
·He b. 11:6 
3. "He t hnt b e lie veth not s hn ll b e dnmned. 11:Mf'.rk 16:16 
~unishe<l) 
1. ''1'"ho s oeve r belie v c th in Him shn.11 receive 
( J e s u s ) 
f 0 r g i ve noss of sins." Acts 10:43 
2. 11The--r°fght e0us nes} 0 f G0 rl whic h is b~• fnith nf J e sus 
,--gtru'<lne s s 
Chris t unt o n.11 nnrl upon nll the m thnt b e lieve." 
Rom. 3:22 
fo.ith, wo hnve ~~~ with G0 rl 3. "Being justified by 
(mnde holy) 
thr0u gh 0ur Lorn Josus Christ." Rom. 5:1 
4. "Ye nre n ll the chilc:1.ren of G'J d by fnith in Christ 
Jesus." - ·· · ------- Gn.l. 3:26 
5. "G0rl s 0 l ove d the w0 rlrl thnt He gr,.ve His only-
t )gg;~e ) So n thr.t whosoever b e lieveth i!1 Him 
sh0ulrt mt perish but hnve overlns_t_i_n_g life."John 3:16 
. ~.. _ .. - . 
Fnith 
r·hose fnith n l one 
cri.n give y nu the s e 
prccil"lus things? 
!hist f'nith hnve g<rn rl 
Vl')rks t o snve us? 
T"hr.t must fni th 
hnve t 0 bo a.live ? 
H0w l ·>ng mu i;t Y'JU 
be lieve to he s ewed? 
Y'h ... t sh0ul rl 
be our mnin 
c 0nc c rn in 1if e ? 
Thy shou l d y ou f oo l 
sur€l thut ;you 
will stuy in fo.ith 
nnd be s nv erl? (2) 
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"Thy f ni th hnt h snvo cl. the e. 11 Luke 7: 50 
"A mn.n is justifiec1 b)' fni t h vrith'1ut the rleods '> f the 
( mnrle h oly) 
Lnw ." R0m. 3: 28 
"To him thnt w0 r keth n '>t, but b e lieveth 'ln Him thnt 
j ustifie t h the ungodly? His fnith is C'Junto rl f -,r 
\ mn.kes h0 ly) (sinne r; 
ri i;ht ?"lusne ss ." Rom. 4 : 5 
" Fni th without w-, rks is rlcud." Jume s 2:26 
11 He thnt s hn ll( en<lure )unt0 the end , the 
c 01~t i nue pntiently 
s nme shnll be s nyerl ." Ma.tt. 24 :13 
" Be t h"lu f n i thful unt .., c'le nth , nnd I wi 11 g i vc thee a. 
c r own "If life ." Rev. 2:10 
"r ntc h :,re , stunc1 fnst in the fn i.th ." l C-,r. 16:13 
"Le t him thnt t h inketh he stnnde th tnke hoed l e st he 
fnl l." 1 C'1r. 10:12 
1 . 11Y'Ju who ~ro kept 
unto ;in l vnt i ~ ·" 
\ honvcnJ 
by the power 0 f G0n through foith 
1 r ot. n4-5 
" e ithe r shnll l'ln)' mon pluck them "lUt of }.:y 
(Je sus') 
hnnd." . J 'Jhn 10: 28 
2. "The G:1 c'l. nnc1 Fnthe r '>f' "l ur Lor d J e s us Christ ••• 
hnth ch'>s en us in Hirn bc f "l r e tho f .-,undn.ti.,n o f 
(Jesus) (crenti-,n) 
1;;he v;o rld ." Eph. 1:3-4 
l• pr erlhst inntion) 
The Luthe ran Church t enche s: 
"I be lie ve tha t I c C'.nn '1t b r my 'JWn r e nson or strength believe in Jesus 
Christ. my L,·, rd, o r c nmc to Him; but the Holy Gh ost hns cu lled me by the 
Gospel. e nlightcncc:l me with His gifts, 
(news thnt Jesus dierl f -,r s ilmors) ( brou ~ht light to) 
s(nnctifiert nnc'l. ke pt me in the true f'C'.i th." 
mnrle holy) 
Dnily R8a.nings: (1) J ohn 4 : 46-54; Luke 7:1 .. 10. (2) Heb. 11:b·20. 
(3) Heb. 11:21-40. ( 4) R-,m . 4 . (5) Gnl. 2n6; 3:6-14. (6) tk.tt. 25n-13. 
(7) Rom. 8:28-30; Eph. 1. 
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32. L e o. d U s N o t i n t o T e m p t o. t i o n 
l'°hnt cl')OS .it n e nn t o 
"t " ( ) empt someone? 2 
D'>OS G0a lor,.a 
us int0 sin? 
fny rhes G0rt' t e st us? 
( 3) 
!'ho trios t ') l e n d 
us int ") sin? (3) 
1. "The trying of y0ur fnith." Jrunes 1:3 
Eccl. 5:6 2. ''!o cnusc thy flesh t 0 sin. 11 
"God cnnn0t he tempterl. v,ith e,ri l, neigher t emptcth He 
nny m..'1.n , 11 Jo.mes 1:13 
"The L0r d y ')ur Gri rl 'trioth ' Y ·:JU 
1) t ri kt:.?~"' .. ~1hcther ye l 0ve the Lorn y our Gor1 with a.11 
y '.)u r heart n.nd with o.11 ~r0ur S'Jul." -i5eut. 13:3 
"Gan c'icl t empt Abra.ham nnd snic' unt0 him, ••• 
'T o.ke novr th)' s 0n, thine only son Isf'.nc, vrh,m th'1u 
l ovos t o.nd get thee into the la.nd ')f Moria.h, nncl 
offer hin )there .'" Gen. 22:1-2 ( ki ll him f o r Go d 
"The L'.) r rl. thy G"d l ed thee these f orty ~·ea.rs in 
(Isrncl) 
tho wilr1a rne ss t 0 humble thee a.n,1 t 0 try the e 
2) t'l know whn.t wn.s in thine hen rt, whether th'lu 
w, ul rls t kec p His c :,mmnnrn7lcnts 0 r n o7°-Deut. 8 : 2 
11The-ro-f0rc I t o.lee p lcnsurc in 'we akne sse s 1 , in 
'ins ults', in ne cessities, in pcrsecuti nns5 in (be in~ hunter 
di stre ss es, f or Christ's sa.ke ; f ,-, r 
( difficul ti as) 
3) when I rtm wenk, the n run I str, ng." 2 C'1r. 12 :10 
"S0me-·;:;T them of unr1.e rstnridin g-shnll full t "> try 
tho'l'l nnr1 t 0 ' purify' and t0 mo.ke them white.'' 
Da.n. 11 :35 
A wnrao.n nskecl Jesus t 'l heo. l he r <la.ughtor. "Ho 
nnswe r ed her nri t n W')r tl ," then spoke hnrshly t o her 
t o t e st nncl strengthe n h e r fa. i.th in Him. 
1. "Every r.mn 




2 • "roe unto 
Mntt. 15:21-28 
is tempted when he is c'.l'nwn r:i.wny ">f his 
Jo.mes 1:14 
desiroO 
lustc th nguins t the spirit." Gnl, 5:17 
t empted t '.) stonl money. J ">shun 7:21 
the world b e en.use ri f offe nse s. 11 
(uncnris tia.ns) ( traps) 
~.la.tt. 18:7 
A g irl t empterl Peter t ri lie thn.t h e did n'Jt know 
J e sus. Luke 22: 56 ... 57 
3. "The ae vi 1 hctving now put int -:> the hen rt nf Judas 
••• t o b ctrny Hir.i." J t>hn 13 :2 
( Jesus) 
The o.e vil tempter Ann.m nnrl Eve t 0 ent 0f tho 
f'0 rbirl.rl0 •, f'rui t. Gen. 3 :1-7 
Temptntif)n 
How rtnes G0<l he lp 
us in t emptnti , n? 
( 2) 
T°hr.t sh0ulr1 we d 0 with 
our fle sh? 
the w0rl rl? 
(2) 
the de vi l ? 
l'"hnt keeps us wntchi'ul 
l'.go.inst sin? (2) 
Hr"JW c~n we win t he 
fight ego.inst sin? 
( 7) 
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11GQr1 is faithful, who 
1) will n')t suffe r y 0 •1 t o b e t empt crl r.b0ve the.t y e nre 
r.blo, but will with the tempto.ti -:m a.lso (2) mnke n 
wn~r t o oscnpe t hr.t ~re mny b e nble t 0 bonr it . 11 
1 C0r. 10 :13 
2) "G·)c1 snic'l., ••• 'I nls ? withheld thee i'r'11i1 sinning 
e go.inst He.' " Gen. 20:6 
''Tne n I s nir1 , ' Ey f0ot slippeth , 1 Thy me rcy, 0 L? r <l , 
helrl me u p . 11 Ps . 94 : 18 
"They thnt n r o Christ's ha.ve crucified the fl a sh with 
the c( .f'fecti0n~ r-.nc1 l usts." Gnl. 5:24 
f e e li ngs ) (s inf u l rlesire s) 
1. "Hy son, if sinne rs entice t hee , 
c rinsent thou n ot ." ( c! r nw y :m t, sin) ?r0v. 1:10 
(be m t willing ) 
"L·)Ve not the w0rlc' , neighe r the t hings thnt r. r e i n 
tho w" rl r1." 1 J 0hn 2:15 
2. "G ~ nf) t in the wo.y 0 f e vil men ." Prov. 4 :14 
"The <lcvi l ns n r oo.r i ng lion vmlkoth nb,ut see king wh?m 
he mny 0ev f)ur; wh0m r esist ' fi rmly' in the fnith. 11 
--- - 1 Pct. 5:8-9 
II Tc sus ••• s r;-i,1 , •• f ' Ge t thco l rhinr~ J:o , s~tr.~1e'" 
Luke 4:8 
"Je sus "wn s in n ll points tempted like as we c.re , yet 
withf)ut sin." Heb . 4 :15 
1. "Tho eyes o f the Lo rn n r e in every place , ' wntohing' 
tho evi 1 nn<l the go0n ." Prov . 15: 3 
2. "l'"ntch the refto r e , f o r ye kn,w neither the onv no r 
the hou r where in the S on 0f Mnp c nmeth. ":h!a.tt'. 25: 13 
l Jesus ) 
1. "Thv r ·f)r rl hnve I hic'l i n mine henrt thnt I T!Li.ght 
( G~ cl Is) 
not sin n.gn ins t The e,'' Ps . 119: 11 
2. "Thi s is the vict, ry thnt ?verc,M.eth the w0r1r1 , even 
our fnith. i·:h o is he th ,.,. t '>ve rc'>me t h the worlcl but 
he thn.t be lioveth thnt J esus is the S-,n of G?c.?" 
1 John 5:4-5 
3. "Be str on g in the L'> r rl 
mi'ghte II 
nn<l in the p'J\'re r ,f His 
, Eph. 6: 10 
Snto.n unc'ler 
R-im. 16 :20 
"Tho G0 d of' pence 'vrill q ui c k ly crush' 
y0ur f eet." 
4) ''1. .. ntch nnd 
5) prny that ye e nter n,")t int:) temptntion."Mntt. 26:41 
6. " Eve~· mo.n thn t strive th f')r the mnstery •c.,ntr")ls 
himself' in a.11 things •••• I keep under my boey." 
1 Cor. 9r25,27 
7. "The clesiro o f the 'irlle' killeth hin." rrov. 21:25 
Ternptntirm 70 
The Luthcrnn Church teaches : 
"And l en.d us n nt int 0 t 0mptntion.--G0 c'I inr~eer\ ternpts n 0 one ; but vre prny in 
this petiti on thnt Gort w0ulrl gunr d n nd keep us sn t hnt the rlcvil, the w') rlrl. and 
nur fl esh mr:.;r n0t i;1ec e ivc us nr, r s educe us int, misbe li e f, despr,. ir. an c1 
l chent) ( rnislend) (h0pel essness) 
othe r gr e a.~ s hrune nnf vice ; nnr th0ugh we be nsso.i l en. by them, thn t still we mny 
( t empt erl ) 
finnlly 0vc rc 0me nnr1 0btn.i.n the vict ·1ry." . 
( get) 
Dni.l~r Ren<Hn~s : ( 1) Ge n . 22 :1-19 . (2) Ps. 66:8-20. (3) 1 ret. 1:3-16; 2:ll. 
(4) J rune s 1: 9-15 . (5) Luke 22:31-34 , 54-62; 1 J ohn 2:15-17. (6) Mntt. 4 :1-11. 
(7) Eph. 6 :10-18. 
Gl')orl T"orks 
l""ho works ~00 0 
wor lcs in us ? (1: nb ) 
By wh~t coes God w0r k 
goo~ wor ks in us? (3 ) 
'!'"hnt m0ve s u s t o 
do goo0 wor k s? (2) 
Do we rles c rve wh~t 
Go rl gi ves us 7 
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33 • G o o d r · 0 r k s 
"I t i s G0d wh i ch wo r ke th in y0u b oth t o will nn0 t o 
c'\ 0 0f His grn0 pl eas u r e ."· Phil. 2:13 
n . "The fruits 0f right eousne s s wh ich n r e by J esus 
Chri st." r hil.1:11 
"Ho t hn.t 'stnys I i n He C'.ncl I i n Hi m, t he snme 
b ri ngeth f 0rth muc h fruit; f 0 r with0ut Mo y o cnn 
do n0t hing ." J 0hn 15 :5 
B. "The f r u i t 0 f the S pirit is l o ve , j -,y , oon.co, 
l () ngsuff e r ing , gentle ne s s , go..., nnes s , f r._i th, 
!'10nkne s s , ' s e l f -c0ntrol'." Gnl. 5:22-23 
1. 111.11 Sc r ipture ••• i s ' useful' ••• f0 r 'trnining ' 
i n right c0usna ss thnt t he mnn -, f G-,r'I. ma.y be 'c ..,m-
p l ete, perfe ctly e q ui o pc(l f0 r e ve t;ir ' g-,oc1 ' w ..., rk'. 11 
2 Tim. 3 :16-17 
2. "re o.ro buricc'l with Him by bo.pt i. sm int 'J Qeo.th 
that , l ike n s Chris t wp_s r aised u p fr (m the c'lca.d 
by tho -g l ory o f t he Fnthe r, e ve n s 0 we n.ls o 
sh0uld wnlk in newno s s of life • 11 R0m. 6 :4 
3 . "He t ()ok b r en<l ••• nnd gnve unt 'J them , s a.yi ng , 
' This is l'lY b0dy whic h is g iven f 0 r y0u.' ••• Like -
wise n l s o the c up nfte r supper, Sl\?i ng , ' Thi s cup 
i s the new t e s t a.ment in My l) loon which is she d 
( ngr eement) 
f o r y-,u." 
"Ye n r e bough t with n price ; 
Luke 22 :19-20 
the r efor e e; l ori fy 
~honor) 
Gnrl in y our body nnrl i n y our 
Go d 's." 
s pirit, wh i ch a.re 
1 C') r. 6:20 
1. "The l ove of Chri s t 9 ')nstrn i!1.c tb u s •••• He d i erl 
~ ~--- \ urges ) 
f () r n ll t hl'.t thoy which live shoul<l 'n0 l onge r' 
lC,_;;-unto t h emselve s, but unto Him which di e c'. for 
them a.nil r ose ngnin." 2 Co r. 5 :14 -15 
" I C\n c r ucifi e d vr i t h Christ; neverthe l e ss I l ive; 
yet n ~t I, but Chri s t liveth in me ; n n r. the life 
whi ch I now li ve i n t he fl cs h I li v c by the fni th 
of the S()n ~r G0d , wh0 l ovef me nn<" gnvc Hims e lf 
f o r me . 11 Go.I. 2: 20 
2. "All t h ings c 0me ..., f Thee ." 1 Chro n. 29:14 
( Goa) 
•i,··hn.t s hall I 'ro pn.y ' the Lorn. f o r nll His · 
honofi t s . townrd r.ie? 11 Ps. 116: 12 ( k i nd nets ) 
"I run not worthy of the l e."st o f nll 
and 0f n ll the truth which Thou h nst 
Thy sc r vr.nt. 11 
11He h nth n ot deo.lt with us o.fte r our 
the me rcies 
showed unto 




H°', shn,iln we 
o.pprec in t e the 
gifts of Ga el? (3) 
'l'nnt is wr,mg with 
n pcrsrin who hns 
no go0<1 W()rks? 
T'nnt must 0. pe rs 'ln 
hnve in o rcto r t o 
clo good wo rks? 
H0w c'i.ocs Gorl wunt go'>rl 
works t ,i b e drine ? ( 3) 
1. " Fo r get not o.11 His be ncfi ts." 
( kinr1 nets) 
2. 110 give thnnks unt ri the Vird, for 
be cnuse His me rcy 'is' f or e ver." 
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Ps. 103:2 
He is g'1od., 
3. " Se rve the L'lrd with g lnrlness. 11 (work fo r) 
Ps. 118:1 
rs. 100:2 
"I will show thee my fnith by my wo rks •••• Fn ith 
with, ut wor ks is rleo.d." Jrunes 2:18,20 
"Ye sh.nll kn 'lv,r themby their fruits. Do men gathe r 
g r npos o f th'lrns or fi gs o~ thistles? Even s o eve ry 
go0rl tree bringeth f orth g0orl fruit; hut o. corrupt tree 
( r otten) 
b r ingeth fnrth e vil fruit." Mntt. 7:16-17 
"Fn.i th ·which vro r keth by l '>ve. 11 Ga.l. 5:6 
1. "It shnl l be '1Ur ri ghte ..,usne ss if we 'r.rc c a r e ful' 
t ·) rlo al l the se C'1mri.nnr1ments befor e the Lri r n '1ur· 
Goel ns He hn th c 0mmnn0.e rl us. 11 Deut. 6: 2 5 
J e sus s n~rs, 11 If y o l ove Me , keep Hy Camma.nnments. 11 
John 14 :15 
"I n vo.in t hey c1o wo rshi p Ho , tea ching f 0 r noctrines 
(tenchings) 
Mutt. 15:9 the c ,J'Tll:4.'1.nnmcnts of men . 11 
2. "Do n ll t o the g l o r y o f God, 11 
3. " By l ove s e rve one another ." 
(he lp) 
1 Cor. 10 :31 
Ga.l. 5:13 
"Le t 0ur's n ls o l enrn t .., 'lend in' g00~ works f or 
ne c e ssnry uses ." Titus 3:14: 
The Luthernn Church t cnche s: 
"I he licvc thrtt Jesus Christ ••• is my Lore' , · who ho.s r edeoMed me ... 
(bought oe bnck) 
tho.t I mrw he His own nnr: live unde r Him in His kingdom nnr. serve Him in 
everlnsting ri ghteousness , inn0cence , o.ncl ble sse clness, even ns He is risen from 
the rlonrl, lives o.nc1 r e igns ·to n l 1 E) t e rni ty. This is most certr.inly true• 11 
(rule s) 
"All this pure ly 0ut of f ntherly1 rUvine g')'.>r.ness o.nrl ml3 rcy, with')ut a.ny 
m(,erit or W') rthinc ss in me ; f o r nll which it is my 0.uty t .., thnnk n.nrl prnisc, 
enrnin6) 
t0 sorve n.nd obey Him. This is most c e rtn.inly true ." 
''rhnt <loes such bnptizing Vlith wnte r ~igni~? It signifies that the 
\ menn, 
old l~nam in us sh0ul<l by clnily oontri ti on nn( repentnnce bo 
(inborn sin) ( sorrow) (turning fr ')m sin t0 Jesus) 
drowned n.nrl <lie with nll sins nnrl evil lusts nnd ngn.in n now mnn dnily o~me 
forth nnrl o.rise 1 wh0 sho.11 live befor e God in ri e;ht e ,msness cmc'l purity forever," 
Do.Uy Renrlings.: ( 1) I's. 103. 
19:12-27. (4) Jnhn 15:1-14. 
(7) Mntt, 7:15-23. 
(2) Luke 7:36-50; lfork g:3-9, 
(5) Gnl. 5:16-25. (6) Titus 2, 
(3) Luke 13:6-9; 
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34. Be Rich in Good 
How should v.re e;ro ,,r? 
'11,at is the 
daily r enewal of 
the Christ i an? (2) 
How i s the old 
mnn put off ? ( 2) 
Hov· is the new 
mnn put on? ( 2) 
"The inward man is renev,ed day by day. 11 2 Cor. 4:16 
1) "Put off ••• the old man, ·v,hich is corrupt 
( l!;oing to 
according to the d e c e itfu l lusts; ••• 
(cheat in.e; ) 
ruin) 
2) put on the new man , v.rhich afte r God is 9reateQ in 
l made) 
ri ghteousness nnd t r ue holiness." 
( e;oodness ) Eph. 4:22,24 
1. 11 1,.vhoso ever believeth in Him s hall r e ceive 
' fo r g iveness' of sins." 
2 . " They th at are Christ ' s 




have crucified the fl e sh 
lusts." Gnl. 5:24 
1. " The right eousne s s of God wh ich is by faith of J esus 
( e;oodnoss ) 
Christ unto all nnd upon n1 1 them that b e lieve ." 
Rom. 3 : 22 
2 . To 's orvc Hi m vrithout f e!lr in ho liness and 
( work for God ) 
. ht " ri g eou sness . Luke 1:74.-75 
How cnn vre serve God? J esus s ays , "Inasmuch ns yo h ave done i t unto o ne of 
tho l eas t of the s e My b r ethron, ye hnvo dono it unto 
Name two importunt 
good works of a 
Christian. 
How cun we livo 
better lives ? (3) 
Mo ." Matt. 25 :40 
"Ymoso shall r eceive one such litt lo child in My 
(Jesus') 
name r ocoivcth Mo ." Mlltt . 18:5 
1. "Pray. " 1 Thess . 5:17 
2 . "Prcnch the Gos pol t o ·evorv 
cre 0.ture ." (Jesus died for sinners) • Mark 16:15 
1. "Gr ow ••• in the knowledge of our Lor d nnd savior 
J e sus Christ ." 2 Pot. 3:18 
2 . "That ye mi ght be filled with the knov!lodgo of His 
wi 11 in all wisdom. 11 Col; 1: 9 
"Their senses exercised to 
( s i e;ht , taste) 
1 distine;uish 1 both good and evil.'' Heb . 5:14 
(te ll ono f r om another) 
3 . Jesus says , 11 I ho.ye g i von you an example that ye 
should do a.s I hnvo done to you. --Th is is My 
commandment , that ye love one o.nother as I h llve 
loved you.'' John 13:15; 15:12 
Ooos n Christian Pnul , a Christian, says, 11 Hhen I would do good, ovil is 
evor do a perfectly pres e nt with mo •••• With tho mind I myscl.f s ervo tho 
holy work? Law of God , but with tho flesh the lnw of sin. 11 
Rom. 7: 21,25 
Good ~rks 
How ~ood li hou l d 
we try to be? 
How mu c h of our 1 ife 
s hou l d we live 
in good works? 
By ·which powe r 
c lln n:i do gr eat 
th ings f or God ? 
~·/h ut do , .. e ne ed to 
gu:ir ct :igninst in 
do i ne; e;ood '!Torks ? 
(2) 
Hovr docs God t r eat 
0\1 r good vro r ks ?( 2 ) 
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"Be ye th0 r efor o perfe ct evon as you r F ather which is in 
he aven is per fect ." i,::i.tt. 5:48 
" Thy will be done ' on I ear th .'.ls it is in heaven.'' 
Matt . 6:10 
11 Petor ••• s.:iid , ' Lo r e , hov1 of t s hall my brothe r sin 
aga i nst me and I fo r ~ i ve h i m? Till seven t i mes?' 
Jesu s sai t h unto h i m, 'I say r.ot u nto t h oo , u nt il sev e n 
t i mes ; but , u nt il s€lvont y t i mes s e v en .''' Hatt . 18: 21-22 
" W'nethor the r e f o r e ye out or 
do a ll to tho P.: l o r y of God . 11 
'' This poo r . .,.id6v! .' •• ' thr ew' 
l i v ine; . '' 
11 We l i ve u nt o tho Lo r d ." 
drink o r 1::hatsoever ye do , 
1 Co r. 10-: 31 
i n ~11 she had , e v e n a ll hor 
Kar k 12 :43 - 44 
Rom . 14 :8 
11 I c nn do a ll things th r ough Christ v.tl i ch s t r o ngthoneth 
mo . 11 Ph i 1. 4 : 13 
"Ye s h a l l r eceive po ·::e r afte r that the Ho l y Ghost is 
como u pon you ." 1ict, s 1: 8 
1. 11 Tako hoed that ye do not you r a l ms 
(gifts t o the poor) 
befor e me n to bo soon of them; othe r wi s e ye h .:ive no 
r evrar d o f you r F athe r w'n ich i s i n heaven. • • • -Let 
not thy l oft hand k no •1 v/nc.t thy r i e;ht hand doeth , 
that thine a l ms m'.ly bo i n secr e t ." Matt . 6:1, 3 -4 
2 . " Not by 1ro r ks of ri"'htoousness V!h i ch ~·re h~vo do ne , 
' ( _,e;oodnes s ) 
but accor d ing t o Hi s - me r cy He saved us . 11 
( g a ve us heaven) 
Ti t u s 3: 5 
rihen ye sh~tll h avo done 0.1 1 thos e th i n~s i'/hic h ar o 
COlll,il:lndod you , say , '":io ar e 'us e l es s' servants; VTe 
h <-1.v o done t hat vih i ch was ou r duty to do . 111 Luk 0 17:10 
1. "God i s not u nr i ght oous to fo r get your _v:or k o.nd 
l C.bor of l ove .'' Heb. 6: 10 
2·. " Thy F ather ,·lh i ch sooth i n secr et Hi mse l f s hllll 
r evrar d thee openly ." uatt. 6: 4 
"Your r c;rrUr d sha ll be ~r eat •••• Gi ve , a nd i t s h all 
be g i ven u nt o you. 11 Luk e 6:35,38 
11Peto r b ei:;an t o s'J.y unto Hi m, ' Lo , "'e have l e f t a 11 
' Ver i l y I -say unto you, Ther o i s no mnn t h '.l.t h'.l.th left 
house or b r ethr e n o r s i st 0r s o r fat h o r o r mother o r 
vri fe or ch ild r e n o r l '.l.nds fo r Ny s~l<e and t ho Gospe l's, 
but h e sh0.11 r ece i ve Dn hu nd r edf o l d , now in t h is timo 
h ouses a nd b r e thre n a nd s isters and moth e rs a nd 
ch i ldr e n and l ands, 
o.nd in the world to 
with pe rs ecu t ions; 
(suffe rin~ fo r b e in~ o. 
Christian) 
come et e r n::i. l life ,'" J.5 -'l.rk 10: 28-30 
( e nd l e ss) 
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Tho Lutheran Church te!lches: 
"Thy wil 1 be done o n e -:i.rth as it is in h o ~ven. --Th e good and ~racious will 
l kind ) 
of God is done i ndeod withou t our praye r; b_ut we pray in this potition th a t it 
may be done among u s O. ls o . 
"Hov, is t h is done ? ',i'he n God br e aks a nd hinders every evil counsel nnd ·will 
( pl~n) 
which would not l ot u s h O.llow God I s n nr.te no r let His kingdom come, such as 
(keep hol y ) 
d evil, t ho vrorld , o.nd ou r fle sh, bu t strene;thens a nd i;>re s c rves 
l k eeps ) 
the will of t h e 
us steadfa s t i n His ~'lo r d a.r d f a i t h unto our ond, 
( stro nP; ) 
Will. II 
This is His g ro.cious a nd good 
Daily Readings : (1) Co l. 3:1-17. ( 2 ) Rorn . 6. (3) L~!ltt. 2 5:34-46; 10:40-42. 
(4) 1 Tim. 5:9-16; ,'icts 9:36- 4 1. (5) Rom . 12 . (6) f,J.::+;t . 19:16-22; 
Mark 12 :41-44. (7) J.,'~itt, . 20a 1-16. 
Prayer 76 
In whi11h ways 
should v,10 pray? ( 2 ) 
To V/hom shou l d 
we pray ? (1:nb c) 
"hy shou l d vie pr ay 
only to t he t r ue 
God ? 
~y should we not 
pruy t o the dead ? 
For whom shou l d 
we pray7 (3) 
For whom should 
w~ not prc.y? ( 1 . 2 ) 
35. Prayer 
(t a l k ing to God) 
1. "Ask ." 1:att . 7:7 
2 . 11 In everything give thanks.'' 1 Thess~ 5 :18 
Hannah (1) asked God for a s on und (2) thanked God 
·whe n she had r eceived him. 1 s::im • . 1-2 
11 0 ne of thorn, vlhcn he s aw th::it he w:is heUled , •• • 
wi th u l oud voice i;l o rified God O.nd fell do·,.rr. on 
(honored) 
his fnce ut His feet , ~ivir.g Him tha.nks ~" 
wke 17 : 15-16 
"Thou shalt worsh i p 
(honor as 
s hal t thou sorve . 11 
the Lord thy God , and Hi m o~ly 
God ) 
Matt . 4 : 10 
"The .nrune of 
a) the F ::!thcr and of 
b) tho Son and of 
c) the Holy Ghost." u utt. 28:19 
11 0 Thou th at henr os t prayer, unto Thee sh a ll all flesh 
corr.e . " Ps • 6 5: 2 
"One shall cr y unto him, :yet c un he not uns vrc r 
( a fu ls o a.:od) 
nor s::i.ve him ou t of h is t r ouble . " rs. 46 :7 
" Th e dead know not llnyth in~ ••• • Neither have they 
anymor e a ' po.rt ' f orever in .:inyth ing t hat is done und er 
the sun . " Eccl. 9':5-6 
'
1
,~ r aham ' does not know' us, and Isr O.e l 'knows' us not." 
Is . 63: 16 
1 . "PrD.y one f o r another." Jame s 5 : 16 
In the Lord's Pr :..yer Jesus te.'.!ches 1.1s to s c..y , 
"ou'r, 11 "us, 11 and "we " ins te,2.d of "my , 11 ''me ," .:lnd 
''I." :t.~tt. 6:9- 13 
"I ' urge I there f or e th at ••• prayers •• • b e made for 
1111 r.wn . 11 1 Ti m. 2: 1 
2 . ''Pr ay f or t hem 1·!hich • • • nersecute you. 11 
. (try to hurt ) k~tt . 5:44 
''They crucified Hi m • •• • Then s .1id Jesus, 'F.:.ther , 
f or g ive them, for they know not vmo.t they do . 1 '' 
Luke 23 :33-34 
3 . "The oub lic an • , • ' struck' upon his bre ust, 
('t ax - colle ctor) · 
saying , 'God be merciful t o mo , o. sinncr . "Luke 18:13 
1 . "Blessed o.re t h o dc"d \'rhich die in the Lord. II 
(happy ) Rev. 14:13 
~. "',i'hen the wicked man dicth , his ' hope' shall perish , 
Prov , 11:7 
" 
For wh at mo.y we prD.y? '' In cverythin~ by pr :.yer, ••• let your rogues r.s be made 
known unto God . " Phil , 4:6 
111hhn.t thin~s soever ye de sire, v,hen ye -pray, boliove that 
y e receive them, and ye sha.11 have them," M~rk 11 :24 
Pr!4yer 
'1at should wo 
Ylllnt most of 
all in prayer! 
How many potitions of 
tho Lord's Pray0 r 
a.re for the thin/J's 
of the soul, a nd~ 
how many Ure f o r th0 
things of tho b o dy t 
How do vre a.sk f o r 
tho things of th0 body ? 
the thine;s of tho sou l? 
Vftlen shou ld vro pr ay? 
(2 ) 
it which spe cial times 
durine; tho day do 
Christi a ns pr ay? (4 ) 
Yttore should wo pr.::>.y! 
(3) 
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11SGek ye first t;h e k ingdom of God a.nd His z,i~hteousn~. 
( God's ~ifts to the sou 1 ) 
and nll thes 0 thin7s shall bo added unto you." (food ,cloth1ng ) Matt. 6:33 
Solomon pr ayed , "Give thoroforo thy servant an 
und e rs tanding heart.', •• ;llld God said u nto hi.tn, , •• 
1 I have ~iven thee a. wise and understandi!'lg he:l.rt •••• 
•'1ld I have a lso g iven thoc t hat which thou h ast not 
a.sked , both riches and honor.'" l Kings 3;6,9,11~13 
"Ou r F athe r ' who ' a rt in he.:1ven, 
1) Hllllovred b e thv n ame . 
(kept ho ly) • 
2) Thy k i ngdom c ome , 
( c hu rch, heaven) 
3) Thy wi ll bo dor.e ' on' earth !ls it is in h e:.1vcm. 
4) Give u s th is d ay ou r daily b r ead , 
5) ,ind for g ivo us our ' trespasses I as we forgive 
( sins ) 
' those who t r e s pass · against us 1 , 
6) ,1nd l ead us not into tempt :.i.t i on . 
( test i n~ ) 
7) But deliver us f r om evil. 
For Thine is the k ingdom and the power and the 
°-; l or y foreve r 1 .::>.nd eve r 1 • ,oon. '' Ma.tt. 6: 9~13 
•\ sick mo.n s a id, "Lor d , if t h ou wilt, Thou c !lnst make 
me clean," Mat t . 8 : 2 
11For~ive us ou r sins ,'' ( Not ''if Thou wilt.")Luke lli4 
1. "Men ou :,ht a 1ways to pr ay ,'' Luke 18:1 




2 , "Call upon Me i n the day of t roub l e , 
"Ther e o.r os o a g r out I stor m I in the s e:i, 
that the shi p was cover ed vrith tho wa.vos; 
He was as l eep. ,ind His d iscioles c ame 
(Jesus ) 
and ll.'::ok e Hi rn , saying , 'Lord, s:lv e us; vre pe rish, 111 
Mo.tt. 8:24-25 
1) 11Evcnin~ and 
2 ) mornins and 
3 ) at noon will I pray." Ps. 55:lT 
4 . "Jesus ••• took the seven lonvos and the fishes 
' II 
nnd i;i:we th~nks , ••• and they d id !lll eat , 
Matt , 15:34-37 
1, 11 I vrill ther efor 0 th'.:lt men p r a.y evoryv!he ro, 11 
l Ti::!l • .. 2 :8: 
2, " Thou , vlhcn t h ou prnyest , e nt e r into thy closet, 
and whon thou h ast shut t hy door, pr !ly to thy 
F athe r 1 who 1 i s in secr et," }.1:..tt, 6:6 
"Jesus , , • wont up into a. mountain :lp'.:lrt to pray." 
M'.:ltt. 14 :22-23 
3, 11 In tho co nP"rcgo.tions vrill I b loss the Lord. 11 
~ (pr~iso) Ps. 26:12 
''Mo.ny vrore ~ ·1thorod t ogether pro.yin~. 11 Jicts 12: 12 
Pr:iyor 
In ,mioh diffor 0nt 
YrJ.ys r;ay Y10 pr n.y? 
(3) 
1 ) "Lot t h r, wor ds 
2) t h e medit at ion 
(th ink i ng J 
sight, 0 Lor d . 11 
of my r.iouth !lnd 
of my hc~rt bo nc c c ot:ib l c i n 
( .-ro l c omc ) 
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Thy 
3 . "Lo r d , Thou h nst 
Ps . 19: 14 
he :ir d tho d0s iro of t ho hunb l o . 11 
Ps. 10:17 
" ,. woman ••• sai d ·ri thin h e r s e lf, 'If I m:iy but 
touch His e;ur nent , I sh :ill be vlho l o . 1 Bu t J e s u s 
tu r ned Hi m about , D,nd vlhon He 1:ruvr h e r, He s aid , ••• 
' Thy f :li th h rit h m.:ido thee vlho l e . 111 :M:itt . 9: 20- 2 2 
Daily Re:id inP;s: (1 ) Luk e 17 : 11 - 19 . ( 2) Ps . 90 . ( 3 ) Gen. 18 : ~0-33 . 
(4) John 17.- ( 5) Matt . 2 6 :36- 14 . (6 ) 1 Kin!ss 8: 22- 54 ~ 
(7 ) ,·io t s '1 : 23 - 31 ; 7 : 59 - 60. 
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36. Go rl An s w c rs Pro.ye r 
'nnt movos us t o ? pr('.y . 
Ho1V mny we keep God 
from o.nsworin(3: 
our prr.yers? l 3) 
HC1o•r doos Jesus r.10.ko 
the o.nswor to 
(3) 
prnyer possible? (2) 
1) J esus srt;'.>'S, "Ask, o.nd 
2) it shnll be give n you." Ma.tt . 7:7 
11 Cnl l upon Me in the da.y of 
3) trouble ." Ps. 50:15 
"In those da.ys wn s He zekia h sick unto rlertth •••• 
Thon Hezolcio.h turnerl his fa.ce towa.rrl the wnll nncl 
pr nye d unt o tho Lor d. 11 Is. 38:1-2 
1. ''V,'ho s oevor ne nieth the Son the some ha.th n0t the 
F('.the r." 1 J".lhn 2:23 
J e sus says, " No mnn c 'Jl'Tle th unto the Father but by 
Me ." J ohn 14:6 
2. "If I 1 ni m nt evil' in ny henrt, the Lord will not 
h c n r me ." . Ps. 66:18 
"Y,m r iniquitie s hnve s e pnr a t ed b c tvreon you n.nd your 
( sins ) 
Go~ , and y ou r sins hnve hi <l His fnc e frnm you th~t 
Ho will not he nr. 11 Is. 59:2 
3 . 11 F0r givc us ou r 'tre spasse s ' n s we f'o r g i,Te 'those 
( sins ) 
wh o tre spass n.gninst us' •••• For if y e forgi ve 
n e n their t r es pn s scs , y our heavenly Father will nls o 
f or g i ve y ou; but if ye for give not men the ir 
tre spa.sse s, neither will your Fo.the r f'o r g ive y our 
tre spasses. 11 :t.fo.tt . 6: 12, 14-15 
1. "The b l oo d of J e sus Christ , His Son, cleanseth us 
from n ll s in." 1 John 1:7 
"In Christ J e sus j'e who 1 'Jnco' we r e fnr off nro rnnrle 
'near' by the blood of Christ." Eph. 2:13 
2, "Ye n r e n ll t he children 0f Gor by f'r.ith in Christ 
J e sus ." Go.l. 3:26 
"I f ye then, be ing evil, know h ow t o giv e goo rl gifts 
unto y our chil nr en, how much more sho.11 y our Father 
which is in h co.ven g ive go0d things t o them thnt 
usk Hi m." Matt. 7:11 
"Our Fnthc r 'who ' art in henve n. 11 Mn.tt. 6:9 
Prnyer 
H 1W shoul rt we prny i 11 
ordor thr,.t our prnyer 
mt'~ be nn~we r e rt? ( 4) 
!hy shoulrl we f ee l 
corto.in thnt Go rt wi 11 
nnswcr our pro.yer? 
! hn.t shoulrl. vre 
believe if our 
( 3) 
prnyc r does not s o em 
to be nnswere d? ( 4) 
BO 
1. '>t .. c rlo not 'lny clown ' 0ur ' p r o.ye rs' be!'o r e ThC:c for 
our righteousness, but f o r Thy g r e~t nercies. 11 
( goodness ) (God's·)--- - · 
Dl".n. 9: 18 
2. Jesus so.ys, 1'r·hntsoevor ye shnll n.sk the Father in 
~ nrune He vrill g ive it you." John 16!23 
3. ·nt:ha.t things soever ye ~esire when ye p rc.y, 'believe 
thnt yo receive them, o.n<l ye shall have them. 
Ma.rk 11:24 
"Let him nsk in fni th, nothing waveri ng . F0r he 
tho.t wnvereth is like n wc.ve o f the sen rtri ven with 
t h o wind n nrl tossed. Fo r let n 0t thnt mn.n thiP.k 
th :--,t he shnll r ece ive anything of the Lorrl. 11 
Jn..mes 1 :6-7 
therefo r e c a me boldly unto tho throne of 
Heb. 4:16 
"Le t us 
g r nc e ." 
1111J:1.e n ." 
( s0 i t is, s o shnll i t be) 
Hutt. 6 :13 
4 . "Ye sho.11 seek Me nnd find He vrhen ye shc.11 s oc. rch 
f o r Me with nll y 0ur hen.rt." J e r. 29:13 
'
1r·hen ":J'O prny , us e n0t ' empty' repetitions o.s the 
h eathen rlo ; f or they think thnt they shn.11 be heard 
f o r their much speo.king ~11 Untt. 6:7 
"I will prny with the understnnding n ls o ." 
1 Cor. 14:15 
1. "Y-;ur Fc.the r knowoth whnt things y e hnve need of 
b e f o r e ye C'.sk Him." Uo.tt. 6 :8 
"Tho ey e s of tho Lo r d nrc upon the righto0us, nnd 
His oo.rs n r e open unto their cry." Ps. 34:15 
2. "Ou r Fo.thor ' who ' a.rt in honvon •••• Thine is the 
ki ngd '.>m o.n<l the powe r c.nd the glory .forever. 11 
God "is o.blo t o do 'beyond nll 
thc.n who.t' we o.sk or think. 11 
3. God snys, "Before they co.11, I 
Mo. tt • 6 : 9, 13 
things , fnr more 
Eph. 3 :20 
vrill o.nswcr." 
Is. 65:24 
1. "Ye know not whn.t ye o.sk~" Mo.tt. 20:22 
2. "If wo nsk a.nything nccorrling to His will, He 
h enrcth us. 11 1 ,John 5: 14 
3. J esus s nys, 11Nine h0ur 'is not yet come. 11 John 2 :4 
11 
'For o. smnl 1 m0ment hnve I forsaken thee, but with 
gr ont merci es I will ~nther thee . Inc:. little 
wro.th I hid My fnce fr·)m thee for n moment, but 
with overlnsting kinnncss will I hc:.ve mercy 0n 
thee,' snith the Lorn, thy Redeemer." Is. 54:7-8 
4. "My g rnce is ' enou gh' for thee.'' (froct 1 s uncnrner. l ove) 
2 Co r. 12 :9 
Preyer 8 1 
iho should cteci de when 
cnrl how n pr o.ve r 
"Not my will but Thine bo chne . 11 
(G ') d ' s) 
Luke 22:42 
• J 
is t'l bo nnswe r ed? 
The Luthernn Chu rch tenche s: 
"Our Fo.ther who n r t i n he nven.--Goct wou l n by these wrir cts t e n rle rly inv i te 
us to believo thl'.t Ho is our true FC'.the r, nnrl tha.t wo nre nis true chil<l r e n 
80 thnt we mny wi th a.1 1 b o l r1n e ss nm~ cnnf i de nce nsk Him l'..S rlea.r chil rl r en nsk 
( trust ) 
thoir denr fnthe r. 11 
'~And f or g ive us our tro s pnsses n s we f or g ive thos o who tre s pn.ss f'.gni nst 
~···'l'e pra.y i n this pe t i ti o n thnt ou r Fnthe r i n hcnven w0ulrl n ot l ook u pon our 
sins nor on thei r c.cc ount rlo ny ou r p r ~yer; f or we nre w0rthy o f n :me of the 
(re fuse) 
thini;s f or vrhi.ch we p r ny, neithe r hnve we deserved them ; hut thr.t He W'Jul cl. g r nnt 
thon o.11 to us by g r f'.c e ; f o r we nnily sin much nnd indeed rleso rve n othing 
( unen r ne rl l ovo) 
but punishment. S o wil l we o.ls o h e n rtily f o r g ive n n d r endily do good t o those 
who sin ngn ins t us ." 
"Am ,.. th th 
.en.-~ hnt ~cos this menn ? Thnt I should be certnin n t e se 
petitions n.ro 9,cce pto.b l~ t o our Fnthe r in he nve n nnd he nrd ; f o r tie Hi mself ho.s 
l vre l c omc J I 
commnnn.ec1 us s 0 t o prn.y nn rl hns p r omi s e cl t o he n r us . f,men , a.me n , t hnt is yen , 
yon, it shv..11 be s o ." 
Dnily Ron.c1ings: (1) Ps . 14 5 . (2) Ex . 32:9-14 ; 33 :12-23 . (3) 1 Srun. 1:4-20. 
(~) Hntt , 18:23-35; 20 :20 - 23 , (5) Is, 1:15-19 ; Dr-.n, 9:13-19, (6) Luke 18 :1-14. 
(7) l!o.tt ~ 7:7-11; 9:27 - 30 ; 1 5 : 21-28 . 
Six:o~o.l Assi grunent: r rite out three s hort pr n~re rs: 
1, Fo r o. pe rs 0n whom y 0u wou l r1 like t o vrin f 0 r Christ, 
2, Fo r u sick fri end , 
3, For one who h n t c s y ou , 
'lhe Church 82 
37. Th e H o 1 y C h risti an Church 
\~y is the c hu r c h 1. 
n.ir1od ::i.ft e r Chri s t 
"Othe r f ou ndation c an no ma n lay than t h at is laid, 
,h i dh i s J osus Christ." 1 Car. 3:11 
t he Christ i a n 2. "Christ a l so love d the chu r ch and g av e Hi mself for it 
t ~ at He mi ~ht sanct i fy und cleanse i t . Qhurch? (4) 
:'/hy is t he chur ch 
ho l y? (2 ) 
iiho i s n membe r of 
the invisib l e 
(u nsee n) 
church? · 
Do ··10 k no ·1 exnct l y 
~·Iha t he rnembc,rs 
of t ho i nvisib l e 
church a re? 
;~ o knows who 
is a memb e r 
of the church? 
Ho,,, mo.ny invisible 
churche s are 
th0reT 
(mak e holy ) Eph . 5:25-26 
3. "Jesus ••• sni d , ••• 1 I v.i.11 bu ild t~y chu rch; a nd the 
gates of hell shall not 1 over po··cr 1 i t .' 11 Matt. 16:17-18 
4 . "Christ i s the head of the chur ch , ••• Tho church is 
s ubjoct unto Chris t." Eph, 5: 23-24 
(u nder the r u l e of) 
1. ''The b l ood o f J e sus Christ , His Son , c leanseth us 
from Dl l s i n ." 1 John 1:7 
11Ch:r, i s t also l o•rc d tho churc h and i:,nve Hi ms e lf for it 
t hat Ho mi ·rht sanct ify and c l eanse i t with the v,ashi ng 
·· (mak o ho ly) 
wo.sh i n~ of 1:.'!ltor by the \'k>rd that Ho mi ght pres e nt it to 
Hi mse l f a ~lorious church , no t havi ng s pot o r ;·.,rink le or 
o.ny such thine; , but that it nhou l d be holy 11nd b l ame l ess ~' 
E;::ih. 5:25-27 
2 . "Be ye ho l y ,--Ye ••• ur e bu ilt up ••• to 
of'<'e r up s pi ritual s::i.crifices a ccc otablo to God by J e s u s 
( do ho l y wo rks ,··e l como ) 
J esus Christ . 1 Pet. 1:15; 2:5 
"Be l i e ve on tho Lord J esus Christ , 9.nd thou shO.lt b e 
s o.vs d . 11 Ac t s 16:31 
'' Th e Lord added t o t he chu r c h daily s uch as should be 
so.vc d . 11 .1ets 2:47 
" Tho k i ne;do m of God como+,h not "'i th obse r vat i o n, neither--
{ church ) ( s ee ing ) 
s h a l l they say , 'Lo here ! 1 .. Jr 'Lo there! 1 for behold, 
tho k i nr.;dom of God is \'rith in vou. 11 Luke 17:20-21 
- . 
" The Lo rd k novreth t horn th '.lt ur o His." 2 Tim. 2: 19 
''Elij ah ••• s aid, ' Th e Ch ildren of Israe l hD.ve fors o.kon 
'fhy cove nant ••• a nd I, a ven I only, o.m 
t Go d I s agr eement with them) 
l oft. 1 • • • ./\l1d the Lord s 9.i cl unto h im, • • • 'I h avo left 
Me seve n thous and in Isr :icl, nll tho knoes which h !l:ve not 
bovred unt o i3 0.~l. I II 
( o. f :lls e ~od) 
"We , beini; many, aro o ne body in Christ 
memners one of another." 
"By one Soirit uro wo all baptized into 
1 Kings 19:13-15,18 
and everyone 
Rom. 12 :·5 
ono body. 11 
1 Cor. 12:13 
The Chu rch 
i,h .it ot her names 
docs t he chu r ch 
h:lve in t h e Bi b l e ? 
(8 ) 
1. " Th e co ng r og!ltio n of' sai nt s ." 
( ho l y o ne s ) 
2 • 11 The body of Ch r ist. '' 
3 • " the hous e of God , vln i ch is t he c hu r ch . 11 
" The t emple o f Go d . 11 
( chu r ch ) 
4 . 11 Th o fl o ck o f Go d , '' 
5 . " The k i ne:dom of God . 11 
" Th o k i ngdor.i o f h e!lve n , '' 
6 . 11 I s r ae 1 • 11 
7) " Zi o n , • •• 
8) J o r us n l er.i . 11 
83 . 
Ps . 149: 1 
Eph. 4 : 12 
1 Ti m. 3: 15 
~ Co r. 6:16 
1 Pot . 5 : 2 
Matt . 6 : 3 3 
M::tt t . 3 :2 
Ga l. 6 :16 
I s . 2 :3 
fth '.lt does the chu rch 11 The chu r ch of tho 1 i ving God , the p ill1r CJ.nd ~r ound of 
bri ng t o t ho wor l d ? the t r u t h ." 1 Ti m. 3 :15 
"'!nut clo vre pr ay i n 
t he Seco nd Pe t i -
t i o~ of the Lor d ' s 
Pr ayer? 
'' Thy k i ne;dom cone .'' t~att . 6: 10 
( the chu r ch) 
''The h '.lr v cs t t r u ly is gr eat , bu I:; t h o l <1bo r o rs .. z, e f ovr. 
f>r ay ye , therefor e , th e Lo r d of t h e h ar vest that He 
wou l d s e nd f o r th l ab o r e r s i nt o Hi s har v est ." Luk e 10 : 2 
Hon doE. s the k i n~ciom 1. ' 'F c. i t h cor.,cth by h ear i ng and hearing by tho Yb r d of God . 11 
of Go d corae t o me n ? Rora . 10:17 
( 2) 2 . '' The k i ngdom of Go el i s a t hand ; r epent 
( b e s orry 
y e 
f o r s i ns ) 
How shou l d we h e l p 
bu ild the chu r ch ? 
~'thich p l a c e shou l d 
t he chu r c h h av e 
i n our 1 ifc? 
a nd be lieve the Gos pol,'' 
(Je s u s d i ed f o r s i nners) 
l,Jar k l: 15 
" Pr e ach the Gospe l to eve r y cre,:itu r e . 11 
( J e s ~ s d i ed f o r s i nner s ) Ha r k 16 :15 
" Th ey th a.t we r e s cat tered ,'.lb r o nd w0 n+. evor yv!hc r e , Pr e ach ing 
the ':fo r d . The n Ph i lip vro nt do ·m t a the c i t y o f S am~ria 
and p r each ed Chri s t unto t h c1;: . 11 .kct s 8 : 4 -5 
11 Soek ytJ fir s t the k i ngrJom of God and His 
r i ~ht o~u sness . 11 
( goodne ss ) 
.tfUt t • 6 :33 
The Luther a n Chu r ch t eaches : 
"I be lie ve in ••• the h o l y Ch r i s t i a n Chu r ch , the c ommunio n o f s a int s ." 
( u nio n ) (ho ly o ne s) 
"The Ho ly Ghost • •• c a lls , g athe rs , en li ~ht c ns , :ln d s anc t i f i e s the wh o l e 
Christ i a n Chu rch o n e2r t h and keeps i t .-Ii.t h J osus Ch r i s t ( mt\ld ,sehoilr, )tru e f a ith; 
in ~~ ich Chris tia n Chu r ch H0 daily and r ich l y f o r ~ i vcs a ll sins t o mo a nd a ll 
believe r s . 11 
"Thy k i ng do ~ come .--Tho k i ngd om of God oor:ios indoocJ 1•1i thou t our prayer, of 
i t s e lf ; but vre pray in th i s pe tit i o n t h at it may c ome u nto u s a lso . 
"How is this done ? ·,lie n ou r h eavenly F nthor g i ves us His Ho l y S p irit s o 
t hat by His grace wo b0lie v e His holy -~ rd and l e ud ~ ~o d ly life h e r e in 
(u nearn0d l ov e ) 
t ime and h o r e~ft or i n ete r n i ty . 11 
Daily Re::i.d ings: (1) Eph. 2 :11-22 . (2) 1 Pot . 2 :1-10,' (3) M~rk 4 :21-32. 
{4) l Cor. 12:12-28. (5) Is.. 40:1-11, (6) ls• 54; 55:10-ll. 
(7) Is. 60:1-6,19-61:6. 
The Church 
Pbon i s n church ns 
Jesus wnnts it to b e ? 
Are nll churches 
ns Jesus wn nts 
them t o be ? 
Tnnt is wr ong in the 
fnls e churches ? 
r.ny do mnny fnlsc 
churches seem 
to be good? ( 2) 
Vnich members of 
uny church vrill 
go t o hoo.ven? 
Tn!' sh0ul<l we n 0t 
he l p or j oin a. 
church which h a.s 
fnls c t enchings ? (2) 
38 . T h c C o n g r e g n t i 0 n 
( peopl e in 0ne pl nce or go.nize <l t o 
ho~r nn <l t ench the ! ~ r d of G0f) 
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1. Jesus snys , "Tcnching them to 9bse r v~ nll thing<'! 
\ kee p) 
whr.ts oeve r I ho.ve c ommnnrlc rl y..,u." Mntt. 28 : 20 
" Th ou shnlt not ' nr1rl t o it cm~ n•)t t nke nwny ' fr '>m 
it." Deut . 12:32 
11
,Tesus crone nnd s po.ke u nto t hem , sny ing , ••• ' Go 
ye thc r o f0rc nnrl t ench nl l ~~tinns , 
2) h('_ptiz ine; them in the n.'U!le of the Fnthe: r r.nrl ,:;f 
the S,'.) !j and of the Ho l y Gh ost .'" H.ntt . 28 : 18 -19 
3 . y·hen J 0sus h n<'I c e l obrnterl the Lor rl 's Supper, He 
s ni d , 11This ao ." Luke 22 : 19 
"Mnny f alse prophe t s nre gone out int0 t h e worl c1 ." 
(untrue prenche rs) 
1 John 4 :1 
111 I run against the prophets ,' saith the Lor d , 1 thn.t 
us e their t ongues o.n<l sny , "He s a.ith . 111 " J e r. 23 : 31 
11Ilnny which corrupt the r:o r d of God ." 
( mix g0on with bo.<l) 2 Car . 2:17 
1) Jesus snys , 11Mrmy will s ny t o 11e in thr.t r1n~r, 
' Lor d , Lor rl , hnve we not pro phes i ed in Thy name? •• 
l prencheci) 
o.nrl 
2) i n Thy nrune <lone m~ny wonrle rful wo r ks? ' And then 
vrill I 'c rmfess ' unto them, 1 I never knew y 'Juj ' go 
Tsny T 
o..vmy ' fr ::>m Mo , y e t hnt w,rk i niquitv.' 11 
( s in ) 
Mntt . 7 :22-23 
"Beli eve on the Lor d J e s u s Chr ist , nnd th,u shn.lt 
be s nvocl." Acts 16 :31 
( ~o t o hon.ven) 
1) "The l eo.<le rs of th i s people en use them t o e rr, 
(go wrong) 
nn<l 
2) they thr.. t nre l ed of them nre n.estroy ed. 11 
Is. 9: 16 
11I f tho blind l e nrl the blin~ . b0th shnll fnll 
int o the <litch . 11 Mntt . 15:14 
The Church 
T"hl'.t shl"l uld vre rlo to 
find out which church 
we should g o to? ( s) 
fnnt sho ttlr1 rnemhe r s 
do f 0r thoi r 
congr c gnt i on ? (3) 
r1111.t tvro kinc~s of 
people mny h e f 0unrl 
in 11. C')ng r egnti ri n? 
8 6 
1) "Be lieve n-1t every spirit , but 
2) try the spirits whe the r they n. r o ') f God." 
3) 
1 J0hn 4 : 1 
"Mn.r k t hem which cnuse ,u visi0ns 
nnrl of fe nses c o ntrn ry 
( traps) 
hnvo l enrne d ; nnd 
( differe nc e s rif t e~ching) 
t o the 'teachin~ ' which y e 
4 ) nv0i c'. them." R0M . 16:17 
"' Re ye n '>t un@qun.lly yoke cl togethe r with 
( j oined) 
unbel i e vers •••• Como out fr 1m nmong them, nnd be 
y e s epnr ntc ,' s nith tho Lorn, ' nn rl t,uch not the 
unc l enn thing .'" 2 Cor. 6 :14 ,17 
5 . "Then said J e sus t 0 thos e J ews which be lieved , n 
Hi m, 'If y o c ontinue in Hy r ·or rl , the n nr c ye My 
( stn.y ) 
msciples inc1eecl .'" 
1. 11 Love the brothe rhood. 11 
2 . "Se rve the L0rd with g lndness ." 
(v,o rk f or) 
John 8 :31 
1 Pet . 2 :17 
Ps . 100 :2 
3 . "Of Thine own hnve vre g iven Thee ." 1 Chr'm. 29:14 
( Goel' s) 
"U p, n the first rlny of the weal< l et eve r ~rrme of 
Sunday ) 
y ou lny by h i m in sto r e ns Go~ hn.th 
( put nsi de f o r the c ollection) 
pros per ed him. 11 
( Given him success) 1 Ca r. 16 :2 
11Tho kingrl,)m , f h eo.ven is like ner1 u nto n mnn which 
( church ) 
sowen g 'locl s c orl in his fielrl . • • • But whe n the 
blncte vms s prung up nnrl hr'Jught f orth fruit, then 
nppenr c ~ the 'weeds ' nlso . So tho servants of the 
h r,uscholre r ca.me nnrl snid unto him, ••• 1r ·i1 t th..,u 
thnt we go nn<l gnthe r theT'l up? ' But he sni rl , 1 No.y, 
l est , whi l e ye gnther up the 'wee~s ', ye r o'>t u p n lso 
t he whc nt with then. Let both g rrn•r t '1gcthe r until 
the hnrvcst; and in the time 0 f hnrvc st I wi ll s ny 
t o tho r enpe rs , gn.the r ye t ,get hc r first the 'weeds" 
nn<l bincl them i n bunc1lc s to burn theM; but gathe r tho 
whont int , my ba r n .'" Mntt . 13:24,26-30 
"Jesus nnswe r od them , ' Ha.ve not I chnscn y ,u twelve, 
n.n<l ono 0f :)'OU is n clevi l ? ' He spnke --,f ,Judns; ••• 
f or He it vms thn.t shoulrl be trny Him, being Jnc of 
the twelve ." J 0hn 6:70-71 
Tho Church 
Tnnt nre hy poc r ite s ? 
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"They sny o.nct d ;1 nnt . 11 Mo.tt. 23:3 
"Ye hypocri t e s , we ll did ' Iso.i nh ' pr 0phecv of y '1u, 
lprench) 
sa.yi ng , ' Thi s pe0 pl e clrnweth ' nenr' Me wit h the ir 
mouth nncl h onor eth Me with t h e i r lips, but the ir hon r t 
i s fa. r from Mo . 11 Mntt . 15:7-8 
" Not cv c ry'me t hnt s aith u nt '1 Me , 'Lor g , L0 r <l ' sha ll 
e nt e r i nt o t ho k i ng ctom of heave n but he t hat doeth the 
wi 11 '>f Afy Fnthe r wh i ch is i n hcnven." Mntt . 7 : 21 
Dnily Re o. ding s : (1 ) Eph . 4 :1-16 . ( 2) 1 Tim . 4:1-6 ,16 ; 6:3-..5; Tit. 3:10-11. 
(3) 2 Pet. 2: 1-3 17- 21 · 2 J ohn 10-11. ( 4) 2 Cor . 6 : 14-18; 11: 13-15 . 
(5) Mntt. 13 :24 - 50 . ( 6) Re v . 2 . (7 ) Rev . 3 . 
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39. Tho Chur c h For g iv e s Sins 
~o alone ori~ina lly 
has the power to 
forgi vo and no t 
to for~ive sins? 
To ,·.'hom doos Go d 
gi vo this pov,er 
to for gi v e nnd not 
to f or give si ns ? 
Yniose r e fuso.l i s 
the oo ngr egat i o n's 
., r of'us a l t o f o r g i ve ? 
1
~ oso for gi ve ness is 
the f o r ~i venoss of 
the co ngregation? 
7ih o.t nro thes e t wo 
powers a ls o c a ll ed ? 
Vfith ~ich k ey does 
a. congregatio n 
clo s e h envo n? 
o pe n heaven? 
To which sinners 
should v,o 
spe~ th e Law? 
V~os e sins should 
\'le for g i Ye ? 
" ;'/ho can for give sins but God o nly?'' 
"Thero is f o r g ive ness v,it h Thee. 11 
Mark 2 :7 
Ps. 130:4 
J e s u s s ays of him who is not s orry for his sins, 11 Ii' he 
negl e ct t o hear the chu rch, l ot him be unto the e as an 
honthon mun a nd a pub lica n. Verily, I say unto 
(u nchristia n, outside of the church) 
you , 
nh utsoev or y e sha ll bind on oa.rth shall be bound 
in heaven, a nd (not for gi ve ) 
tbefo r e God ) 
vmnt soever y e shall loose on e arth shall be loosed in 
(forg ive ) 
heaven. Fo r ·lher e tv,o o r three a.re gathered t o ljethor 
i n My name , the re ar.! I in tho midst of them~ 11 
Matt. 18:17-18,20 
"Jesu s ••• b r eathed o n t h em and saith unto 
(His d isciples) 
t hem , 'Rece i ve ye the Ho l y Ghost ; \'mosos ocvc.r . sins y o 
'fori:; ive', the y o.ro 'fo r g ive n' unto them ; a nd whoses o -
evor sins yo retain, .they a r e r e t a ined.'" 
(do not forg ive ) John 20: 21-23 
Jesu s s nys, '1 I will g ive unto thee the k e ys of the 
kingdom of h oa.v o n." Matt. 16:19 
( church ) 
11 
"'5 many as a r e of the works of the Law are under the 
curs e ." Ga1. 3:10 
( God 's pu nis hment) 
"Tho Go s pol of Christ ••• 
( Jesu s d i ed f o r sinners) 
is the po,·.'Or of God unto 
s nl v ~t i on to ovoryono th at b e liavoth. 11 
( ho ~won) 
Rom. 1:16 
"I h a d not kno¥m sin but by tho 
"By the Lew, is the k nowledgo of 
"Except yo r e pe nt, ye 





shall au likewise 
Luk e 13 :5 
"Re pe nt y o t horofore and 
(be s orry f or sin) 
b e co r.ve rt od that your sins !':lay be blotted 
(turn from sin to Jesus) 
out.'' 40ts 3:19 
"The 't a.x-colloctor', st llndir:g a.far off, would not lift 
Up S O much as his eyes to he '1VOn, but 1bca.t I his brC..iSt t 
s aying, 'God bo merciful to me, a. sinner. 1 I toll 
you, this man vrent down to his house justifiod. 
tforgiven) 
Luke 18:13-14 
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i'tla.t ar e tho 11 If thy brother shal l 'sin' a.~c.inst thee, 
steps ~r vra.rn ing 
a chu r ch member 
who does wr ong? 
1) go and tell him his f llu l t betv:een thoe nncl him 
ll l one . If he shall hear thee, thou hast gained thy 
b r othe r. But if h e will not he~r thee, then (4) 
2) t ake vrith thee one or t·:ro mor e that in the rn9uth of 
t wo or three v:i tnesses every ,;:or d may 'stand f irm'. 
.1nnt is tho pu r pose 
of put t ing; anyo no 
out of the chur ch? 
\t)at should we do 
if a pe r son 1.·lho 
h as bee n put out 
of tho church 
is sorry? 
Throue;h v,hom does 
the congr ogo.t ion 
c urry out i ts 
pov.•ers? 
,!rid if he shall neglect to h ear them, 
3) t e ll i t unto the church; but if he negl ect to he~r 
the chu r ch , 
1) l et him be unto thee o.s 
un h eathe n ma.n and a pub lic a n." 
(unchrist i :tn , outs i d e of tho chu r ch) 
Matt . 18 :15-17 
(1-3) "He vlhich ' turns' the sinner fro m the error of 
his v,o.y shall save a s oul from de1th . 11 J.ame s 5:20 
(4) " fut avray from umong you rse lves that wicked 
pe r son . 11 (,. excommu nicat i on) 1 Cor. 5 :13 
"I • • . h ave judsed , • • • when ye arc g athered together 
o.nd my spirit with the powor of ou r Lord Jesus Christ , 
t o deliver such an one unto Satan for the destruct ion 
of tho fl esh that the sp ir i t m.'.ly be s a v e d. 11 
( s OU 1 ) 1 Co r • 5 : 3 - 5 
"Let f avor b e sho'.'Te d t o the wicked, yet v:i ll ho not 
l e o.rn right eousness ." I s . 26 :10 
( - good ne ss ) 
11
~nou gh f or' such a man is t h is punishment ' by ' m.iny. So 
that co ntra rivlise ye ought r ~tho r to f or e; i ve him o.nd 
comfor t him." 2 Cor. 2 :6-7 
"Let a mc.n so a ccount of us as of ••• stewards 
( think ) ( pastors) (c c.r ot:tkers ) 
the r.iyst c r i e s of God . 11 1 C.:>r. 4: 1 
(things ma.de knovm in God 's Ybrd) 
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The Luthe ran Church t ouche s : 
It i s the pecu li ar church 
11
'··,h a.t is tho Off i ce of the Keys ? 
(belon~ i n~ only to the church) 
power Which Christ h a s g i ven to His church on enr t h to for g ive t he sins of 
een~t ant si ~ne r s unto them, but t o r eta in the sins of t he impeni-(be 1ng s orry fo r s i n ) 
tent as long o.s they do not r epent . 
1
'I believe t h a.t when the called minis t ers of Christ deal with us by His 
(serva nts ) 
divine command , e s pe c i a l l y vme n 
(of God) 
from the Christ i o.n c ongr eg ut i on , 
the y ~xc lud o manifes t a nd impe r.itent sinners 
( put out ope n ) 
and a.g~in, wh e n t hey abs o lve t hos e vlho r epent 
(for givo) 
of t heir s ins O.nd a r c wi lling t o amend, t his i s as v a lid a.nd c e r tain 
(do b etter) (has t he power) 
in heave n ll l so as i f Chris t , ou r deo.r Lor d , dea l t ·with us Hims e lf.'' 
~s ol ution th r ou gh t h o pnstor: ''Upon t h is y ou r confess ion , I, by 
(for ~ ive n c s s) 
of my of fic e a s a c O. l l od and or d , i nod ser vant of t he Word announce the g r ace 
of God unto a ll of y ou , and i n tho s t e ad o.nd b y t he command of my Lord J e s u s 
Christ I fo r 5 i vo y ou a ll y ou r s i ns i n tho name o f tho F ather a.nd of the Son 
nnd of the Ho l y Ghost . ,~ o n. 11 
Daily Re ad ings : (1) M.:i.t t . 9 :1-8 . ( 2 ) Mat t . 23:13-33 . (3 ) 2 S e.ir.. 12:1-13 ; 
Pd . 51:1-14. (4 ) J o n ~ 3 . ( 5) Luk e 15 :11-24 . (6) Gal. 6:1-2 ; 2 Thess. 3 . 
(7) 1 Cor. 5 ; 2 Cor. 2 :6-10 . 
The Church 
T.no cnlls n pn.st or? ( 2) 
Tnose scrvnnt 
is n pa.st or ? ( 2) 
Y.nnt kinrl of pors0n 
shoulct be chos e n 
ns n po.st a r? (6) 
Hns G0rl a. rrnnge d a.ny 
higher offi ce thnn 
th~t of o. pnstor? 
'rnnt dries Goo wa.nt t o 
rl0 thr'lugh pnst0rs? 
40 . T h e Pa.s t o r 
1. "God hnth set s ome in t he church ••• tenche rs." 
( pnstors) 
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1 Cor. 12:28 
"The fl ock 0ve r t he which the Holy Ghost h ath mnrle 
y 'lu ove rsee rs t o f e e cl the church of G0 rl." J...cts 20: 28 
2 . "The twe l ve co.lle r! the multitude 0f the dis c ipl e s 
( church ) 
u nt o t hem nn<l so.id , ••• 'Lo0k ~ out o.m0ng you seve n 
me·n ' we ll spok e n ' of , full of t h e Holy Ghost o.nd 
wis <lorn . 11 Acts 6 :2-3 
J e sus s nys , ''r.norc two or three n ro gnthere d together 
in My nn..rne , there run I in tho mi dst or them." 
lfntt. 18 : 20 
1. "One is y our onstc r, even Christ ." Iilo.tt, 23:10 
"Le t n mnn s o noc r.unt of us o.s of the ministers 
(think) ( pnstors) (s crvnnts ) 
of Christ . 11 · 1 Co r. 4 : 1 
2 . Pnul t e lls the chur.ch a t C'l rinth that he nnrl 0the r 
pastors of the chur ch nre "your sorvo.nts f o r Jesus ' 
s n.ke ." 2 Cor. 4 :5 
1. 111\.( bishop )must be • •• holding firmly t o 
ove rseer• pastor • 
t he fn i thful V.'or rl o.s ho ha.th be en tnught tho.t he mny 
b e o.ble by s ound doctrine b oth to exh0rt nnd t o 
(te nching) ( enc 0urnge) 
c onvince tho gC'.insnyers ." Titus 1:7,9 
(thos e who spe ruc ngninst) 
2. "Je sus s n ith to Simon Peter, ••• 'Lovest thou Me ?' 
He s a ith unt -:J him, 'Yen , Lord , Thou knowest tho.t I 
l ove Thee . 1 He sni th unto him, 1 Fee cl My sheep . 1 " 
John 21:15-16 
11A bisho p then must be 
3) b l rune l es s , ••• 
4) ~pt t n t e nch •••• 
~nblo ) 
6) He must hnve n goo d 'testim'lny ' of them which nre 
( r eputnt i0n) 
without." 
6. "I suffer not n woman to tench nor t o 
µsurp o.uthori ty ove r the mri.n. 11 
~ rule ) 
1 Tim. 3:2,7 
1 Tim. 2 :12 
"One is your rna.stcr, oven Christ; o.nrl nll ye n rc 
breat~n ." Mntt. 23 :8 
Pnul s nys, "It pl ens eel Gorl by the foolishness of 
prenching t o s nve them thn.!_ be_l_i_o~.--I nm 
(bring t o honven) 
mnrle nll things t o nll men thnt I might by nll rnenns 
snvo snmo." 1 Cor. 1:21; 9s22 
The Church 
thnt is the work 
of n pnstor? ( 5) 
fnnt spe cinl hene fi t 
is there in 
c0nfcss:i.ng 0i;ie ' s 
sins t o the pnst or? 
Tno spenks through t h e 
pnstnr thnt p r enches 
the l'·orrl of God? 
H~, should mcMbers 
trent their pnstor? 
(3 ) 
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1. " r r onch the v.-o r rl ." 2 Tim. 4 :2 
"Te nch n ll nnti ons, 
2) bnptizing then.'' M:ntt . 28:19 
3. ~hon J esus ha.d c e lebra.terl the L J r rl's Suppe r, Ho t o ld 
His di sci p l es , "This c'lo ." Luke 22:19 
4) "I hnve mnrle thee a. W'1.tchmnn unto the h0use of Isrne l., 
the r e f ore he a.r the V-ord nt My m'>uth, nnd 
5) give theMWl'.rn.ing fr om Me ." Eze~. 3:17 
" Dnvi c1. snirl unt 0 Nnthnn, 1 I · hnve 
l\.nrl Nnthan s nicl unto Dnvirl, 'The 
thy sin; thou shnlt not die.'" 
" Son, be of goo n cheer; thy sins 
sinned n gninst t he Lord.' 
Lorn nls o ho.th put o.wa.y 
2 So.m . 12:13 
he forgi vc n thee . 11 
Ma.tt . 9 :2 
J esus sa.ys ., "He that hec.reth you henreth Me; nnrl he tha.t 
're j c ote t h ' you 're j ecteth' Me ; nnrl he that 'rejectc th' 
Me 'ro j ccte th' Him thnt s e nt Me ." Luke 10:16 
1 . 1'V·c I a.sk' y ou , b rethre n, t , know them vrhich lnbo r 
runong you nncl nre over you in the Lor rl nn(~ nrl.m0nish 
( wnrn ) 
y 0u a.nrl t o esteem them very highly in l ove f o r 
( think of') 
the ir work ' s snke ." lThess. 5!12-13 
Pnul s c.ys to the Gn l nt i nns , "Ye ••• r e c eive rl me a.s 
nn a.ngel of Go el , even ns Christ J esus." Gnl. 4:14 
2. "Obey them thnt hnve the rule over ;you., ••• for they 
vrntch f o r y our s,uls ." Heb. 13:17 
3 . "Even so hath the Lor d ' o r der ed ' thnt they which 
pr ench the Gos pel shoul d live of the ( mnlce n livinr;) 
Gospel ." 
"The l n.ho r e r is worthy of his hire. 11 
(pny) 
1 C, r. 9:J./,, 
Luke 10:7 
The Luthe rnn Church teaches : 
parts : one is tha.t we c '>nfess 0ur sins; the "Confessi on emhrn c e s two 
( i nclurles) 
other, thnt we receive c.bs oluti n:1 · or f o r g iveness from the C')nfess or ns fr om God 
(forgiveness ) ( pnstor) 
Himself nnd in n o wise c'l.oubt, but firmly believe tha.t by it our sins a.re forgiven 
hefore Goel in henven." 
"Before the c onfess or we should c onfess those sins only which vro lcnow nnd 
f ee l in our henrts . 
"'l'"hioh ri.re those? Here c onsi (1er y our stnti , n ncc0rrling t0 the Ten 
(plnco in life) 
Commnnclments, whether y ou 
se:rvnnt; whether you hnve 
a.re a. fa.ther, mother, son., dnughter, Jll.l'.ster., mistress., 
been nis obedie nt, unfnithful, slothrul ; whether you hnve ( lnzy ) 
y ou hnve stolen, neg leotcrl, or wnsterl grievoc'l nny pers ()n hy word or rloe rl; whether 
9-ught, or rt one other injury." 
lnnything) 
Dnily Renrlings: (1) Mntt. 4:18-22; Acts 26:9-20. (2) Aots 11:22-24; 13:1-5; 
15:22. (3) Matt . 20:25-28; 1 Pot. 6:1-4. (4) 1 Tim. 3:1-13; 1 Cor. 3:5-1-. 
(5) 2 Tim. 4:1-8; Tit. 1:10-14. (6) Acts 20:16-38. (7) 1 Cor. 9:1-23; l Tim. 
Do.'.l.th and Resurr e c tion 92 
41. D e at h and R esu rr e c t ion 
(de -~d bodie s becoming a live) 
i'bnt is dea.t h? 
:"tt}y do me n d i e ? 
Is tho do nt h of 
.'.l. Chris t i a n 
a pu n i s hnw nt 
f or his s in? 
Ho ·1 soon doe s tho 
" Tho body wi t hout t h e s pirit is de:id. 11 
(sou 1) 
" To be abs e nt fr om t h e body." 
"Jesus ••• gave u p t he ghost." 
James 2:26 
2 Co r. 5:8 
John 19:30 
''De at h p as sed upo n a ll men , for t h !l.t a ll have sinned . 11 
Rom. 5:12 
'~o r me to live i s Christ, a nd to die is g a in •••• To 
dep'.1.rt .'.l.nd to bo with Ch !"ist ••• is f ar bat t e r. 11 
(go away ) Phil. 1 : 21,23 
sou l of l\ Christ i a n 
go t o ho :1v e n ? 
J e sus s.'.l.i d r.o the thie f , dy i ng o n t he c ross, " Today 
s hal t thou be wi th Mo in Pa r ad i se .'' Luke 23 :43 
(heav e n ) 
How will Jesu s 
come ngui n ? ( 4 ) 
" They s t oned St eph e n , cO.llinis upon God o.nd saying, 
'Lord J esus, rece i ve my s p irit.''' .1et s 7: 59 
1. "Ev e r y e ye shall s e e Hi m, 11 
" Then shall they see the Son of Man c omine; 
2 ) i n the c l ou ds 
Rev . 1:7 
3 ) v,it h rrr e at power o.nd e: l o r v ." Mar k 13 : 2 6 
" Th o Son of Man s h .'.l.ll - com~ in Hi s g l o r y .'.l.nd 
4 ) a ll the ho l y ange l s vri th Him." Matt. 25 :31 
~ e n will J esus come ? 1. ''Of that day nnd h ou r knoneth no man." Matt . 24:36 
'~Y h as J e sus not 
come unt il now? 
(3) ?, . " Th e Son of J.;un cometh at a n hou r wh e n yo think 
not." Luke 12 :40 
" The d ny of th e Lo rd v.ri ll come a s .'.l. t hief in the 
nie:ht ." 2 Pot . 3:10 
3 . "I- come qu i ck ly." Rev. 3:11 
( Jesus ) 
"Th e judge s tand eth bef o r e tho door. 11 
"The end of a ll things is at h a nd. 11 
J ames 5:9 
l Pet. 4 :7 
" The Lo rd ••• is l o ngsuffe rin~ to us-wa rd, not ·willing 
t h ::i.t a ny shou l d per i sh, but th .'.l.t a ll should 
come to r e pent anc e ." 2 Pet. 3:9 
( tur n f r om sin t o J esus) 
"The n s ('. i d he 't.o his vino - d r e s ser', 'Beho ld, these 
(k eoper) 
thre e ye a.rs I come seokin~ fru i t on this fi~ troo and 
find none ; cut i t do,•m ; why 'does' it 1m!lk o 1 the ground 
'us eless'?' ,ind he a.nsv'erin~ s.:1id unto him, 'Lord, let 
it alone this yea r a lso, till I sha ll dig about.it :lnd 
dung it. ,ind if it boar fruit, '."ell; and if not, 
(manure ) 
then aft e r th!l.t thou shalt cut it dovm. 11 Luke 13 :7-9 
Denth & Resurrection 
l'nnt shoulr1 we 
clo boonuse 
Jesus is c0mi ng ? ( 2) 
Is Jesus c 0ming t o 
set up n kingd0m 
in this world? 
T:hnt will Jesus 
do first 
when Ho c rimes? 
t°ill the bodies 
of unchristia.ns 
be rnised? 
How will the 
risen b odies 1:ie 
different from our 
present borlies? 
V"hnt will hnppon t o 
those who a.re living 
when Jesus comes? 
1. "Pre pn r e to meet thy Gorl." 
"Be y e therefore rendy." 





2. "re l ook for tho Snvior, the Lor<l Jesus Christ." 
. Phil. 3:20 
"Look up an<l lift up y our henrls, for y our 
redemption I is c oming nea.r' • II Luke 21:28 
( get t inG free) 
"C omo, Lor.<l Jesus. " Rev. 22:20 
"Je sus nnswered, 'My kingd')m is not of this vrorld. 111 
John 18 :36 
uAll thnt nro in tho gr nve s shnll hecr His v 0ice o.nd 
shnll c ome f o rth." John 5:28-29 
"Je sus saith unto hor, 'Thy brother shnll rise a.go.in.' 
Mo.rtha so.i th unto Him, 1 I know he shnll rise a.go.in in 
the r e surrection o.t tho lo.st <la.y. 1 ••• Jesus ••• cometh 
t 0 the gr a ve. It wo.s a. ca.ve, o.nrl a. stone lo.y up ')n it. 
Jesus snid, 'To.ke y e nwa.y the st ·me. 11 Mn.rthn, the 
siste r of him thnt was <lend , snith unto him, 'Lord, by 
this time he stinkoth, f o r he hnth boen <lend four 
days . 1 • • • The n they too!< nwny the stone fr')m the 
plnce whe re the c1c n<l wa.s lo.id. And Jesus • • • cried 
with a l oud v riice, 'Lnznrus, come forth.' Anrl he tha.t 
wn s <lea. ct came f o rth. 11 John 11: 23-24, 38-44 
11 In my flesh sho.11 I sco Go d •••• Mine eyes shnll 
behol d." Job 19:26-27 
"The r e shnll be n resurrectiou of the deo.d, both of the 
just o.n<l unjust." Acts 24:15 
"Mei ther crm they rlie nnymore. 11 Luke 20:36 
.''Tie sho.11 not o.11 sleep, but wo sho.11 n.11 be chnngerl. 11 
(die) 1 Cor. 15:51 
The Luthornn Church tea.ches: 
. "I believe in ••• the resurrection of the body •••• I believe thnt ••• the 
Hol~r Ghost ••• will a.t the lnst do.y ro.ise up me o.nd o.11 tho deo.d. 11 
Dnily Rea.dings; (1) Job 3:13-22; 11:1-14; 1912:5-27. (2) 2 Thess. 2. 
(3) Mntt. 25:1-30. (4) John llsl-45. (5) 1 Thess. 4:13; 5:11. (6) 1 Cor. 15:1-34 
(7) 1 Cor. 15:35-58. 
Hell or Henven 94 
42 . He 1 1 o r H c ave n 
How muny poople 
Will J esus - iude:o 
,I.. ~ ., 
" We sh nll a ll st and before t h e judgment seat of Christ.'' 
Rom. 14 :10 
''God sh all b ring ever y nork into judgme nt with every 
s e cret th i n,; whether i t b e good o r •;'nether it b e evil. 11 
Eccl. 12 :14 
l':uen He come s ? 
How Will Jesus 
judp;e ench one? 
(2) 
l1n ut Will h appe n 
to the ·,o r ict? 
··liich place s a r o 
there uft c r 
de:\th? (2 ) 
V~ ~t i s hell ? (6 ) 
i'lho will r e c e i ve 
tho ~roator 
puni shment ? 
1. 11Ho t hat be lioveth nnd is bapt ized sh !.l.11 
b e s.'.lved; but he that b olioveth not shall b e· 
( go t o h e aven) 
d amned ." Mark 16:16 
(punis h ed ) 
2 . J esus s :J.ys, "My judgmont is j ust. 11 J ohn 5:30 
"Heaven D.nd e arth s h !lll pass D:wo.y ." Luke 21: 33 
" Tho eart h '.ll s o and the wo r ks th at a r e ~he rein sha ll 
be hurnt up . 11 2 Pet . 3: 10 
1 ) "These sh a l l go :J.VID.y int o ove r·1asti n~ punishment , 
( he ll ) 
2) bu t the right eou s into life eterna l." Matt . 25 :46 
( ho·won ) 
"Lazarus ••• d i ~d a nd was c arr i e d by tho anisels into 
,b r :1h am' s bosom; the rich mun a lso died ~nd ,va s 
bu ried ; and (1) in h e ll ho lift ed u p his eyes , 
being i n to r ments ." Lu k e 16: ?0,22-23 
(grri · t pa i ns ) 
1) J e su s sqys , 11 ' Go ' fr om 
2 ) ye cu r sed , 
Mc , 
into 
pu nishme nt) (und8r God ' s 
:3) everl ast ing 
4) fir e , 
5) pr o par ed fo r tho de vil und his un~e ls. 11 Mo.tt . 2 5 :41 
(3) ''Their vro r m sh .'.).11 not d ie, ne i t her shall the ir 
firr~ be quenche d. 11 I s . 66: 24 
(4) 11 I n holl he lift 0d up his eyes , boin~ in 
torments , ••• and he cried .:ind s aid , 'F ·~thcr 
-ibr ahl\m , h ave mercy on mo ~nd send La.z e r us thn.t ho 
m.:i.y dip tho tip of his fing e r in ,,r-.1ter a.nd coo l my 
toni;u c ; for I :'Im t o r ment e d in this fl !lme .' 11 
Luke 16 :23 -24 
11
~:J.ny of them that s l ee p in tho dust of the onrth 
shall ::w,ak e ; ••• some to 
6) shame.'' Dan . 12 :2 
11 Th "t sorv·~nt 11 hich knew his Lord's will a nd propnrcd 
not hims e lf neither did a c cor din~ to His vrill s hall b0 
beate n wi th many 'blows'. But h e that knew not llnd did 
commit thinl',;s worthy of 1blovrs' shUll be be~t;crn •·rith fow 
'blows' . For u nto whomsoev e r much is g iven. of him shc"'.l 
b o much requir ed." Luke 12:47-48 
Hell or Honven 
t:hnt kind of 
hor1ies shnll we 
hr.ve in henven? 
i,)1nt is heQve n ? (6) 
'Fno will r e ceive 
the g rcnte r 
rmvnrd in h e nvc n? 
V.'ho.t do we prny in the 
Second Petition of 
the Lord's Prnyer? 
95 
"Jesus Christ• who 
it muy ho 'forme d ' 
shnll chnnge our 'hum~le' body that 
like unto Hi s gl o rious bo~. " 
(risen. heavenly-Y-
Phil . 3 :20 - 21 
"It is S O\'ffi in c.orruption; it is ro.iserl in incorruption. 
( <lecay ) 
It is s riwn in d ishono r; it is rnisc c1 in g lory. 
It is s own in weeknes s ; it is rniserl in pone r . II 
l Cor. 15:4 2 - 43 
1 . "T o de pnrt nnd t o be with Christ . " Phil . 1:23 
·~··e shnll s ee Him ns He is. 11 1 J ohn 3 ;2 
"Ther of o r e o.r e they b e f 0 r c the throne of Go~ a n d 
serve Him day n n<l night in His t empl e ; nnd he thnt 
si tteth on the throne thtl ll dwell among them, 11 
Rev . 7:15 
2 . "I will hchol d Thy f n c c in rightcousness."Ps . 17 : 15 
(Go d's) ( holine ss ) 
"Tho s e nre they which • , • hnve wnshed the ir r obes 
nnrl mn cle them white in the bloo<l of the La.mb . 11 
"V,n e n thn t which is perfect 
"r:e s ha ll be like Him." 
( God) 
Rev. 7n4 
is c ome . '' 1 Cor, 13:10 
1 J0hn 3 : 2 
111':hos oe ve r be lievet h in Him shoul<l not pe rish but 
( J esus) 
have 
3) ev e rlnst ing 
4) life . " J ohn 3:16 
5 . "Goc1 shnll wi pe nvmy o.11 t ears from their eyes; o.na. 
the r e shnll be no mor e denth ne ithe r sorrow nor 
crying. neither shnll the r e be o.ny more po.in ; for 
the f ormer things o.re ' pnssed o.wq..y . 11 Rev . 21:4 
"They s hnll hunge r no mor e neither thirst anymore . " 
6 . "In Thy pr esence is fulncss of joy; at 
( Go d 's) 
ho.nd there n re p lensure s forevermore." 
Rev. 7 :16 
Thy ri ght 
Ps. 16 :11 
"My r evrn r c1 is vii th lie t o give every mn.n ncc..,rding ns his 
wo r k: sho.11 b e . " Rev. 22:12 
~which s rnvcth s par i ng ly shnll r eap nlso spa ringly; 
( snving l~·) 
nn:-1 he which soweth b0unti fully sha.11 renp nlso 
(giving freely) 
b ountifully. " 2 Cor. 9:6 
"Th:}' kingd-im come . '' 
( hen.von ) 
Mntt. 6:10 
Hell or Hea.ven 96 
Tho Luther a.n Church t e a.c he s: 
"I bolieve in ••• the life everlnsti ng . Junen. I believe thnt • •. the Holy 
?host • • • will ••• gi ve unto me ann a.11 be licvors in Christ etornn.l life. This 
1s most ce rto.i n l y true ." 
Dc(.)ilyRendin{:;s: (1) Mntt . 
3 2 ?et. 2:4 -9; 3 :3-15 
2 " • ret. 2 :20-21. ( 5) J.lntt . 
(7) Rev. 20:11-.21:7,22-27. 
25:31-46. (2) Luke 13:24-30; 16:19-31. 
( 4) 2 Thcss. 1:4-10; Mutt. 11:20-24; Hob. 10:26-31; 
17 :1-9 ; 22:23-32. (6) Rev. 6:9-17; 7:9-17. 
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Accent the sec~n rl lo.s~ syllnblo in 
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the third lo.st in 
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Mo.tt., Murk, Luke , ,J0hn 
Acts, Rom., Cor. 
Ga.l., Eph., Phil. 
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Tim., Tit., Phile!!l . 
Heb., Jns., Pet. 
John, Ju <1e, Rev. 
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words of more tha.n three syllo.bles. 
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00 0 00 in Hosea. t o Jonr.h 
MN in !Iicnh nnil Mo.hum 
o.neeiioo in Gnlo.tinns to Colossio.ns 
TTT in Thossnloninns to Titus 




















B I B L E T R U T H 
Summnry 
v:. F. Beck 
For ea.ch question--
1. Find the o.nswer in the f:nrd of Goel which is quoted o.nd stnte 
tho nnswc r in your own vro r ds • 
. 2. Give the stntement from the ~ord of Gnrl which shows that 
your unswer is true. 
nho ga.ve us the Bi b l e ? 
,-~!l.t is t h e Bibl e 
bec aus e i t is 
the Y'for d of God ? 
For vihat purpose 
did God g i ve 
us the Bi b le? 
~ at s hou ld vre do 
with God 's Wo r d ? ( 4) 
1. T h e B i b 1 e 
(1)• 
" -ill Scriptu r e is p; i ve n by insoiration of God. 11 
(the Bi b le) - (bre ~.ith i n?,; into) 
" Thy Hord is truth." 
·2 Tim. 3 :16 
John 17:17 
"The Holy Scriptures , vihich a.re able to mnke thee wise 
unto s O. lvnt ion. 11 2 Tim. 3:15 
( h env0 n) 
1. "Search the Scripture s." 
2. "Believe the Gospel." 
(trust th at Jesus diod for sinners) 
(2) 
John 5:39 
Murk 1: 15 
3. "Be ye do e rs of the ~ rd, and not hearers only." 
J ames 1:22 
" We also bolievo and therefore 
4) S pe!l.k. II 2 Cor. 4:13 
\1/ho.t should we do a.bou t 1. "Not forsnking th0 '.lssembling of ourselves 
God's \ford at church? (st i::.ying awey from) (gathering ) 
(2) to ;>;ethor. 11 Hob. 10:25 
2. "He th c.t is of God hc a.roth God's YkJrds. 11 John 8 :47 
• Those numbers rofor to the corr~sponding l e ssons in the full course of 
Bible Truth. 
~~t is God? (10) 
Wh ich per sons D.r o 
the r e in God? (3) 
1'that is tho F ather? 
J esus ? 
tho Ho ly 
Ghost ? 
2. G o d 




( porson ~~thout '.l body) 
2 • 11 I am t he Lord, I change not. 11 
3. "From ev e r la.sting to over l asting Thou art God. 11 
Ps. 90:2 
4. "'Do not I fill heaven and o'lrth?' saith tho Lord." 
5. 11 Wi th God a ll things nro poss ib lo. 11 
6. "God ••• k noweth a ll things. 11 
7. "Thy ::,ord is truth." 
8 . "I, tho Lord your God , am holy." 
('wft"nout sin) 
9. "He is ••• just." 
(He r cwo.rds and punishes 
evor yono ~s ho deserves) 
"Go d i s l ove.'' 10. 
" The name of 
1) the Fathe r a.nd o f 
2) 
3) 
the Son o.nd of 
(Je s u s) 
tho Ho l y Ghost. 11 
"Go d tho Father." 
"Jesus••• is tho t ru e God." 
"Peter said , 1 ;inani'.ls , 
why h o.th Sa.tun filled thine he o.rt 
(tho devil) 
Jor. 23:24 
MD.tt . 19:26 
1 John 3 :20 
John 17:17 
L:::v . 19:2 
1 John 1:9 
1 John 4:8 
Matt . 28: 19 
l Pet . l: 2 
1 J ohn 5:20 
to lio to tho Holy Ghost? ••• 
Thou h nst not lie d unto mon but unto God. 1 " ,ict s 5:3-4 
How mo.ny gods a r c thoro ? 
" There is 0n,o God . 11 l Tim. 2:5 
•Ylhat is the 
Apostle s 1 Creed? 
(b e:: lief) 




I believe in God tho Father "'1.mighty 
Maker o f h oo.ven a.nd earth. ('lll-po,.•rorf'ul) 
:ind in J e sus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, 
v.rho wo.s conc~ ived by the Holy Gh ost, 
( g i ven humnn life) 
born of the Virg in Mar y , 
suffe r ed under Pontius Pil :i.te , ;vUs crucified, 
de . d , und buried .--
Hc d e scended into hell; 
(went dovm ) 
the third day Ho r o so ~~nin from tho d eo.d ; 
He :is cendod into ho :i.ven 
( v;ont up ) 
a nd s ittoth nt t he ri 1;ht h llnd of God the F .'.lt hcr 
,.J.mi ghty, 
f r om thence He s hnll come t o judge the quick O.nd 
tho dertd . (livin1;) 
3 ) I be lieve in the Ho ly Gh ost, 
tho holy Christia n Church, tho cormrrunio n of 
saints , ( union ) 
(ho l y persons) 
the f or g iveness of sins, 
tho r esurrect i o n of the body, 
( r a i s ing ) 
O.nd tho life everlast in~ . -men • 
•For questions with an asterisk (•) give only tho answor from memory. 
3 
Ho,1 did the vrorld 
come into being ? 
How wo.s the world 
When God made it? 
Hov, vras mc.n aft e r ;rl um 
and Eve h a d sinne d ? 
~,h r,t do the 
E)Vil c.i:ie;e i s do ? 
l deviisJ 
M1 0.t do t he g oo d 
nngels do ? 
\~at .'.l. l ono mO.k e s 
i t possible 
for us to live? 
~ at should ·110 do 
v,ith ou r worr i o s? 
Ovor how mu ch 
does God rule ? 
Why doos God 
sond us sorrovr? 
Pniat doc s God do 
for us in troub le? 
4 
(4) 
"In six d o.ys the Lord mnde he nven o.nd e arth, 
the so u , and all that in them is." Ex. 20:11 
"God s aw ever ything that He hr.d rande, 
and behold, it was very good." Gen. 1:31 
" Eve r y i mo.g inat ion of the thou !!;hts of his heart 
( form ) -
wo.s only evil continually. II Gen. 6:5 
(5) 
"He that c ommitteth s i n i s of t h e devil. 11 1 J ohn 3:8 ( does ) 
" The Lo r d ••• sh .'..'. ll g ive His a nge ls ch a r ge ove r thee 
( n com.r:i!lnd to) 
to keep thee i n o.ll thy ways. 11 Ps. 91:9, 11 
(6) 
"Go d ••• g iveth to nll life nnd bro a.th und all things • 
• • • I n Hi m we live e.nd move a nd h llve our being . 11 
,icts 17:24-25,28 
"cas -f-: i n~ n.11 your c o.r e u po n(HGoimd··t (throwing ) • ( vtorry) / 
f o r He c ::i.r et h f o r you. 11 
11 Thou r e i gnes t ov e r 0.11. 11 
(rulost) 
1 Pet. 5:7 
(7) 
1 Chron. 29: 12 
"The y in thzir troub le did turn unto tho Lord. 11 
God s nys, '1 I will deliver thoo." 
( free) 
2 Chron. 15:4 
Ps. 50:15 
•~ich is tho First 
Commandmo nt 7 
Hov, should V.f/D 
'>'torship God? (3) 
•'llhich is tho Se c o nd 
Comm::i.n~mont ? 
Wn '.l.t do we pr o.y i n 
the Lord's Pro.yc r i n 
r ogo.rd to God 's name ? 
•'ffi"tioh is tho Third 
ConunD.ndmont? 
Doos O.nyone in the 
Nev, Tost o.me nt h ::i.vo 
t o keep tho S a.bb .?.th? 
• ·*1ich is tho Fourth 
Colllr.lUndmont? 
Whom also should 
wo oboy? 
i*1o.t should vro do if 
persons placed over 
us command us to 
do something wrong? 
· ~~ich is the Fifth 
Commandm0 nt? 
\'that is equal to 
nrurder boforo God? 
How should wo treat 
our enemies? 
3 . T h o L n w 




1. "Fea r the Lord." Joshua 24:14 
2. •Thou sh o.lt love the Lord thy God. 11 Matt. 22: 37 
3. "Trust in the Lord with nu thine hea rt."Prov. 3:5 
(9) 
" Thou sh alt not take tho no.me of the Lord thy God 
i n v e.in. 1' Ex. 20:7 
( vTithout o. good purpose) 
"Hc..llowod bo Thy nurno. 11 
( kopt hol y ) 
"Remember t h e Sabbo.th do.y to koep it holy. 11 




" Let no man the rofore judge you ••• 
(th ink you c..r e right or 1.·,rong ) 
in r e spe ct of ••• tho Saboath do.?s•" Col. 2:16 
(11) 
"Ho nor thy father and mothe r • •• 
(th i nk high l y of ) 
that i t may be ,·ro ll '!Ii.th thee, 
and thou mayest live long on the e arth.'' Eph. 6:2-3 
"Lot every .s ou l b e subject unto tho higher powers. 11 
( obey ) ( government) 
I II 1 i7e ought to obey God r ather than men. 





!1\'lhosoovor h ::ttoth his brother is a murdoror. 11 
1 John 3:15 
11 • II Lovo your enemies. Matt. 5:44 
•"flhich is the Sixth 
Conunandment? 
lliat is equal to 
adultery before God ? 
How should we 
keep ours o l v e s? 
f~y should a marriage 
never be broken? 
• nh ich is the Seventh 
Commandment? 
How shou ld we uso 
vmat God g ives us? 
Hthich is tho Ei ghth 
Commandment? 
Hovi should ,·re sp€>O.k? 
H~ich is 
tho Ninth Commandment ? 
•tho Tenth Commandment ? 
How should we fool 
about vihat vre have? 
How can we sum up 
tho first throe 
Com1'lan dme nt s ? 
the last seven 
Commandments? 
tho whol€> Law of God? 
6 
(13) 
"Thou shalt not commit adultery." Matt. 5:27 
( do a sex act 
outside of marria~e) 
"rVhosoever looketh on a woman to lust after her 
(des ire) 
h ath committed adultery vrith her 
alr eady in his heart." Matt. 5:28 
"Keep thyself pu r e . 11 1 Tim. 5:22 
" Ylh at t herefor e God hath joined together 
l et not man put o.sundor." Matt• 19: 6 
( apart) 
"Thou shalt not steal. 11 
(14) 
Matt. 19: 18 
''Let him l ab or, 
,·,orking with his hands the thing which is good, 
that ho may h ave to g ive to him that necdeth." 
Eph. 4:28 
(15) 




false vritnoss against 
untrue statements so as to hurt) 
Ex. 20:16 
"Speaking tho truth in love ." Eph. 4:15 
(16) 
" Thou shalt not covet thy noighbor' s houso. 
(desir e ) ( other person's) 
Thou shalt not covot thy neighbor's vrife 
no r his man-servant nor his maid-servant 
nor his ox nor his nss 
nor unyth ing that is thy no ighbor' s. 11 Ex. 20: 17 
"Be content with such things lls ye have."Heb. 13:5 
"Thou shalt love tho Lord thy God 
(17) 
wit h all thy hoo.rt o.nd with all thy soul and with !ill 
thy mind •••• 
Thou sho.lt lovo thy neighbor as thyself." 
· (other porson) Matt. 22 :37 .,39 
"Love is the fulfilling of the Lo.w. 11 Rom. 13:10 
lnnt is the purpose 
of the Lnvr? ( 2) 
n,r.t is sin? 
l'.'hnt two kinds o f 
8 in a.re the re T 
4. S i n 
1. "By the Lew is the knowledge 0f sin." 
7 
( 17) 
Rom. 3 :20 
2. "Thy V-ord h a ve I hid in mine henrt tha.t 
I night not sin a.go.inst Thee." Ps. 119:11 
( 18) 
"Sin is the "\;rnnsg r e ssion of the Lo.w." 
( brenking ) 
1. "In sin rli d m~' mothe r c onceive ( g ive life 
2 0 "Their dce cls we re evil." (o.ctions) 
t o) 
1 John 3:4 
me." Ps. 51:5 
J ohn 3 :19 
Is doing nothing wr ong ? "T o him thnt knoweth t o d0 goon o.nc! rloeth it not, 
t o hin it is sin." Jnrnes 4:17 
f.'..,uld it he lp us 
t o go t o h e n.ve n 
if we pnrtly kept 
the Lo.w of Go d? 
Cnn wo go t o h en.vo n 
by our works? 
V,'h:,, onn we not g o t o 
henvon by our wo rks 7 
(2) 
l'hnt c!o we c~es e rve 
for 0ur sins? (1:nb) 
"1'-nos oovor shr.11 k e e p the whole Ln.w, 
n nc~ y et offe nd in one point, 
( sin) 
h e is guilty o f nll. 11 Jrune s 2: 10 
"A mo.n is not justified by the works of the Luw." 
(mo. de holy) Go.l. 2 :16 
1. "All hn.ve sinne d." Rom. 3:23 
2. "J.11 our ri ghteous.nessos nre ns filthy rngs." 
( goodnesse s ) Is. 64:6 
God s uys, "I vrill 
iniquities•" 
puni~h you for nll your 
Amos 312 
l sins ) 
n. "The soul . thnt sinneth, it sho.11 die." 
b. 11 Depurt from Me, ye cursed, 
( go) (unc1er God's 
everlnsti ng fire. 11 





'!"ha.t is Jesus? ( 2) 
How wo.s ,Te sus i n 
His life diffe r ent 
fr'1~ £'.1 1 othe r mon? 
HO?r did Jesus hunble 
Hi ms elf when 
He becnMo nnn? 
For WhC',t purp? s e di d 
,Tosus bec ome mun? ( 2) 
:hnt coulc J esus do f o r 
us hecnus o Ho is Gort? 
Hov, r ichly rtrie s G0 d 
f or J osus I s nk e 
f o r g ive sins? (3) 
( 2) 
Tbnt does the fnct 
th~t ,Jesus r ose f r '.)r.i. 
the fon~ pr ov e ? (2) 
Tbere is Jesus o.ftor 
He went u p t .1 henven? 
l'na.t doe s ,Tesus now 
do nt the right 
hr,nd of God? (3) 
s. Jesus Christ 
1. "Jesus ••• is the true G0c." 
2. "The mnn Christ Josus ."--
11 I n Hi r:1 i s no s i n • 11 
8 
(19-20) 
l John 5:20 
l Tin. 2:5 
(21) 
l J ohn 3:5 
"Thou r;h He vms rich, y e t for you.r s r..kos He becn.ne 
poor." 2 C0r. 8:9 
1. "Christ r~i oc-l f o r 0ur sins. 11 
2. "By tho ohec-li enc e of Ono shnll 
(ke e ping the Lo.w) ( Josus) 
(20) 
1 C:>r. 15:3 
ranny be 
mude right eous ." 
1. "Tho b l ood of J esus Christ, His Son, 
Rom. 5: 19 
(19) 
c l enns et h us from el l sin." 1 J 0hn 1:7 
2. J o :;us s o.ys , 11 1 g ive unto them ot e rnnl life." 
(endless) John 10:28 
( 2,~) 
1. "Though ;,,rour sins bo c.s sca rlet, they sha ll be o.s 
white ns snow; 
th '"l UGh they he rerl liko crims'">n, thoy shnll be " .S 
vr?0l." Is. 1:18 
2. "The b l o'> cl of Jesus Christ, His Son, 
clonnseth us fr ">n a ll s in." 1 John 1:7 
3. "Boholc'I the Lrunb ri f Gort , 
which taketh mvc.y the sin .2_1"_the ~~r_l_1• 11 Jrihn 1: 29 
1. 11 J e sus ••• wns • • • decln.ro ci t , be the 
by the r osurrect i on fron the c!on<l. 11 
( der.d lrncly hec -:>Ming nli ve) 
2. J esus s ny s, " Be en u se I live , ye sha.11 
( 22) 




"He ••• escC'lnde c' up t'o.r o.b ove all honve ns 
(wont u p) 
thnt He night fill a.11 t hings." Eph. 4:10 
1. "He ••• ho.th put nll thini;s unno r His · .foot." 
(Jesus' rule) 
2. "Christ is the hand of tho church." 
(nll helievers) 
3. "Christ, ••• who is even nt tho right 
wh'; nlso nak0 th intercession for us." 
( prnys ) 
Hob. 2:8 
Eph. 5:23 
hnnd ::i.f GI')~ 
Rom. 8:34 
l':hnt is bnptism? ( 2) 
thy mny bo.ptism 
mon.n wa.shing? 
thnt c1oos Jesus give 
us in bnptism? ( 2) 
Tnnt gives bnptism 
this power? (2) 
H~, 1'1ust a. pers on t nke 
tho gif'ts of hnptism 
out of bnptism? 
1"hy shoul rl we 
:inptizc children? (3) 
T.nen should we 
ba.ptize ndul ts? 
9 
6. B o. p t i s m 
1) "The washing of wo.ter 
2) by the v:o r rl." 
(26) 
Eph. 5:26 
"Ho ho.d not first 'bo.ptized Hinself' hefore rlinner." 
(Jesus ) (wo.shed) Lu~e 11:38 
(r:nshing bef ore meo.ls wns cnllccl baptism.) 
(27) 
1. "Bo hnptized o.nd wo.sh o.wny thy sins." /,cts 22:16 
2. " Bo.ptism doth nlso now snve us." )1 !"et. 3:21 
( gi vo us heaven 
1) 
2) 
J osus sni d, "Touch a.11 nations, baptizing; them 
in the n..'Ulle of tho Father and of the Son nnc of 
tho Holy Ghos t." Matt. 28, 19 
"He tha.t believeth nnr1 is bo.ptized sho.11 
bo snvc rl; 
( go t o hoo.ven) 
but he thnt helieveth not shnll be ~.rurned. 11 
( punished) 
1. J esus sni d, "Tench o.11 nntions, 
2. "In sin did my mother concei vo 
( give life 









''They thnt gladly r eceived· his 11rrt woro bnptico~.~" 
Acta 2:41 
10 
7. The Lord ' s Supper 
•'M-to.t docs tho cntholic 
church teach in r ognrd 
to tho Lord's Supper? 
How is the B iblo 
touching diff ere nt 
from that of the 
Catholic chu r ch? 
• 'r~nt do churches other 
than tho Co.tho l ic 
O.nd tho Luthe r a n 
t oo.ch i n r ogard t o 
the Lord' s Su ppe r? 
Y,h o.t ,.. does Jesu s g i ve us 
i n the ' Lo r d ' s Supper 
v.rith tho b r e a d? 
wi th the vrino? 
. -.~at docs tho Bi b l e 
thoroforo tea ch 
in r egard to the 
Lord's Su ppor? 
(28 ). 
Tho b l ess ing of the ~riest 
change s the brand o.nd wine into tho Body - Blood 
body and blood of Christ. 
Br e a d o.nd wino ar e no more presont. 
''Ye o '.lt this b r o ad." l Cor. 11:26 
Jesus s o. id after the Lord's Su pper, 
"I viill not drink henceforth of this fruit of the 
(from novr on) 
v i no . 11 I,,;a.J;t. 26: 29 
Br e "-d a nd vri.ne 1 ik e pictu r es Br e nd - Wine 
o nl y r emind us of the body a nd b l ood 
of Ch rist. 
The body :ind b l oo d nr e not pr esent . 
"Ho took breo.d ••• and g:ivo unto thorn, saying, 
t b d ,.I..• h • • f I II Th i s is My o y ~1110 i s g iven or you . 
Luke 22: 19 
"He t ook the cup••• and g o.vo i t t o ther:1 , say ing , ••• 
' Tnis is ~-~Y b l ood of the new testament 
( ngr eemont ) 
which is shed for mo.ny f or the r emissio n of sins·'" 
(fo r g iveness) 
,ill f ou r o.r e prosont . 
Matt. 26:27-28 
Broad - Wine 
Body - Bl ood 
l'ftnt doos Jesus 
givo us with His 
body Und bloo d in 
the Lord's Supper? 
i'~on may u Chr istian 
stny av,ay f r om 
tho Lord's Suppe r? 
~ nt hD.r m is there i n 
going to tho Lor d ' s 
Supper unprepar ed? 
r~nt should ouch o no 
do bef or e he goes to 
the Lord's Su p por? 
" Th i s is My b l ood of t ho now tes t.amont 
( agr eoment) 
11 
(29) 
which i s shod f or many for the r e mission of sins." 
(forg iveness) 
Matt . 26:28 
"First bo r oconcilod to thy brother, 
(become f r iends nf tor a. qu arrel) 
a nd then come and offer thy [!; i ft . 11 Matt. 5:23-24 
"He that entoth a nd drinketh unworthily 
(not ns God wants him to) 
ontoth nnd drink eth dnmnnt i on to himself. 11 
(punishment) 1 Cor. 11:29 
11 Le t a ma n ex amine himself, 
( test J 
nnd s o l et him e nt of thnt bread a nd drink of that 
cu p . 11 1 Cor • 11: 28 
Htlich quest ions do vre nsk 1. 
ou rs e l ves b efor o wo g o 2. 
to the Lor d ' s Su ppe r? 
/rn I sorry for my sins? 
Do I believe thnt J esus diod for mo 
o.nd g i ve s me His body and b l ood in the Lord's 
Su poor f or the f or g i veness of my sins? (3 ) 
!'&1y shou ld vre go t o 
tho Lord's Suppe r 
ns ofton ns wo c O.n? 
( 2 ) 
3. Do I int end vri th the help of God 
to live a better life? 
1. 11J osus ••• snid, ••• ' Th is do. 1111 Cor. 11:23-24 
2 . •Ol..lr 'si ns' ar e ' m1ny ' befor e Thoe ." Is. 59:12 
( God ) 
"Thi~ is My blood of tho now testament 
v,h ich is shed for mnny for tho remiss ion of 
sins . 11 Matt• 26:28 
8. Th e H o 1 y Gh o st -- Fa.it h 
( b e li e f') 
12 
Through whn.t doe s the 
Holy Spirit W".) rk? ( Z) 
( 25) 
r.nr.t f 0es tho Hol y 
Ghost r1o f o r us? ( 2) 
T:hom cloos God 
want t ') snve ? 
1. "Th e swo r d of the S pirit, which is tho r·or <l. of 
God ." Eph. 6:17 
2 . " By on e Spirit n r e we n ll bnnt i ze d." 1 Cor. 12:1~ 
1. "Th o H, ly Gh ost ••• s hn ll t e a.ch Y 'Ht nll t hings." 
2 . "Yo c. r o snnct i f i o ct ••• by t he S pirit 
(1:1r.cl.0 h ol y ) 
"Gor1 . ••• wi l l hnvo n ll me n t ? 1:Je Sl'.vcd . 11 
J ,, hn H::26 
J.f .,ur Go el . 11 
1 Cor. 6:11 
( 30) 
( go t , henvcn) 
1 Tim. 2 : 3-4 
l"hv n r e rne1° l ". s t? " · 1 Gh t " J ' ·. , Ye clo n lweys r esist t h e ho 'j' 0s • Acts 7:51 
Hos. 13 :9 :.ho f~et s n ll the crec'li t God s ews , "In U0 i s t hine he l p ." 
if l'. pors "ln i s s o.v c ct? 
T:hnt is f a.i th ? ( 2) 
iho wor ks f ni th? 
T'ho.t '1o we i.:e t hy 
helievinf i n J e s us? 
( 2) 
How b np.; must Y')U 
boliove t o ho s n.vo ~? 
(31) 
1 . "Yo s hal l ]01.')w t he t r ut h ." J ohn 8 : 3 2 
2 . "Tr us t i n t he L, r d with a.1 1 t h i ne h on.rt." 
r r ,, v. 3:5 
"You r f nith shoul ,1 n"lt sta n c1. i n the wi s<lo:n -, f men , 
but i n tho p"lwe r of God." 1 Co r. 2:5 
1. 1ti.·bos oeve r 1~eli evet h in Hi1:1 
( J e s us) 
s hn l l r ec e ive r cmi s s i rm o f sins." Acts 10:43 
2. "Gorl S"l l ove il tho vr•:i rl d 
thnt Ho ga.ve His on l;y - 'Jcgotton S on 
t h n.t whos oovor ce l i evct h in Hi.a 
s h 0u l rl n,, t perish but hnve e vorlnst i n h li f e. 11 
J :ih n 3:16 
"He t h ~.t s ha.11 endur e unt ".> the ond, 
( c ,.,nt i nuo) 
the srune shnll he s rwe cl ." Hntt. 24 :13 
( r;o t o he nven) 
~'/ho trios to l oad 
us into sin? (3) 
Ho\'/ c an we win tho 
fi~ht r.i.'.!;u i nst sin? ( 4) 
'.·,ho vror k s e;oo d 
v:orks in us? 
'1hat moves us t o 
do gootl vr0rks? 
Yff1at must n pors on 
hnvo in 0r dor to 
do g :,od works'? 
How does God vrunt good 
· wor k s t o be done? (3) 
13 
9. G o o cl i i o r k s 
(32) 
1. 11:Svory man is tempt e d 
(movod to 
vlhon ho is drown O.\-ro.y 
sin) 
of his o,m lust . 11 Jamos 1: 14 
(sTiil"u 1 dos ire) 
2. "Hoe unto tho world boco.us o of offons c s. 11 
( tr ops) 
Matt. 18:7 
(unchrist ians) 
3. 11 Thc cl ovil having n0v, put into tho ho.'.lrt of 
Ju d us ••• t o botr uy Hir.1 . 11 J o hn 13: 2 
(Jesus ) 
1. 11 'I'hy •7ord havo I hid in mino heort 
( God IS) 
thnt I mi ght not sin ago.inst Thae. "Ps. 119:11 
2) 11:fo.t ch a nd 
3) pr ay that yo e nt er nnt int o tempt ation. 11 
(dun~or of sinning) 
.Mo.tt. 26:41 
4 . "Tho desire of tho slothful killoth hir.i. 11 
(idle) Prov . 21:25 
(33) 
"It is Goel v:hich vrorketh in you 
b oth to will o.nd t o d o of His good pleasure. 11 
Phil. 2: 13 
"Tho l ove o f Christ co nstruineth us. . .. 
( ur~os ) 
Ho I] i od f o r a.11 that they vlh ich livo 
shou l d not henceforth live unt o thoT:'lsolvos, 
( No l onger) 
but unt o Hi m wh ich <1 i ed for thorn a nd r •)SC a.go.in." 
2 Ca r. 5:14-15 
"F uith v1h i ch worketh by l ove." 
2. 
3. 
J esus so.ys, 11 If yo l ove Me , kc0p 
commandments. 11 
"Do 0.11 t o the glory of God." 





1 Cor. 10:31 
Gal. 5: 13 
li'.lw shnul r: wo r;r,:,vr? 
Doos o. Christio.n e v e r do 
o. perfectly h o ly w0 r k ? 
Hew, p;oo r. should 
we tl"j, t o ho? 
How much of :->ur life 
sho1tlr. we 1 i ve 
in ;:oor: wor ks ? 
By which powe r ccn we ,,o 
gr ent t hin~s f o r Go r' ? 
How ,1oe s Goe: tre a.t 
,:>ur r,ood wor k s? 
14 
(34) 
"The irww. r r', mnn is r enewer rla.y by r1o.y ." 
2 Cor. 4:16 
"1'hen I vn ulrl do i:; ) od, evi l is pr o sent \'Ii th me . 11 
Rom. 7:21 
"Be yo the r e f ore perfe ct 
o~en ns y 1ur Ft,ther which is in hecvcn is pe rfect." 
!io.tt . 6: 10 
''1.he the r the r e f ore y e er,t or r' rink or wha tsoev e r y e 
do , 
do al l t ') tho r,; lo11r of G0c~." 1 C:i r. 10:31 
''I c c.n ,10 n ll thini::s thr:")u ::;h Christ which 
stro ngtheneth mo. 11 Phil. 4:13 
"Thy F:1.t he r which s e eth in secre t 
Hi ms e lf shnll r evmr cl thee opanly." l~a.tt. 6:4 
In which vro.ys 
shoulr-1 vro p r a.y ? 
To vrhol"l shoul c'l. we p rny? 
(1: nbc ) 
r ·h:ir should we no t 
p r ny t o the rtend? 
For vrh ) n shou l d 
wo not p r c.y? 
F, r whnt mny wo p r o.y ? 
'f'hn.t n ')ves us t o p r o.;'{? 
( 3 ) 
H:m should we p r ay in 
or de r thnt our p r ny e r 
mny bo o.nswe r e rl? ( 3 ) 
l'no shouh1 decide whe n 
nncl. h ow n prn.yer 
is t ') 11e nnswo r o cl? 
10. P r n y e r 
( talking t o God) 
1. "Ask . 11 
2. "In everything give tha.nks." 
15 
(35) 
Mutt . 7:7 
1 The ss. 5:18 
"Th -,u shnlt wn rship the Lord 
(honor ns God) 
th:',' Goe!, 
nn<l E i m onl:,' s ho. l t th ')U s e rve ." Mntt . 4 : 10 
"The nnme of 
n) t h o Fo.ther nnd of 
b) the S on nnn o f 
c) the Ho ly Ghost ." Ma.tt. 28 :19 
"The dead know ncit unyth inf, . • •• 
He ither hnve they n nyr.10r e o. port ion f o r e ver 
( pnrt) 
i n anythin {!: thc..t is 0"'l ne unrle r the sun. 11 
Ec~l . 
''1 .. h en the wicked man clieth, 
9 : 5- 6 
his expecto.ti ,ri sho.11 perish. 11 Prov . 11 :7 
( ho pe ) 
''1':'hc.t thin~s s oeve r yo 0.e s i.r e vrhen ye p r o.y , 
1)o lie ve thc t y o r e c e ive thet!!, 
uncl y e shc.1 1 hnve them . 11 M~r 1< 11:24 
1) J es us s nys , ''Ask n nd 
2) it shnll be g i van you." 
" Cnll u p on Me in the r1c.j' o f 
3) tr0ub lo ." 
( 36) 
Matt. 7:7 
Ps . 50:15 
1. "Ynr.ts oeve r ye shnll as k the Fathe r i n My 
{ Jesus•) 
no.me , 
He will e; ive it y ou." J .:)hn 
2. "Be lieve tho.t y e race i v e thorn, 
C'.n rl y e shnll have them. 11 }fork 
a.11 
3 . "Ye shnll seek Me nnr. find Me 
when ye shnll s onrth f ':l r Me with 
-----"=""-
y our 
J ar . 








• '.·/h cl.t is tho 
Lord I s Pr nvor? 
(Int r o duction , 
7 Pot it i 0 ns , 












Fath or ' wh o I nrt in ho~von, 
Ha l l o wer.~ bo Thy namo . 
(kopt h () ly) 
Thy kine;dom c or:io . 
(church, h co.vcn) 
Thy will b e do no ' on I e'arth as it is in hca.von. 
Gi ve us this dny our dnily brond . 
,~ d f or giv0 us our ~resonss e s 1 
( sins ) 
o.s WG f :>r givu ' thosc., wh ::> t r e spass ng:-1.inst us.' 
hod 10::i.cl us n:)t into tcmpt.'.lt i on. 
( t as ting ) 
Rut d e live r us fr0m evil. 
Th inc is the k i ne:rl om Unrl tho po~·mr 
tho g l o ry f orovc ; 1 cine over 1 • ,ir..on. 11 
?.(o.tt. 6; 9-13 
----
17 
ll. Th o C h u r c h 
'ihy is the church 
numed nft or Christ 
tho Chris ti an chu rch? 
fshy is t h o church h oly? 
l'a1o is '.\ mombor of tho 
invisible chu r ch ? 
( uns e en) 
:'/na r c is tho chu r ch? 
How should vre help 
build the church? 
1-"rhich µ l ace s h ould 
tho church h ave 
in ou r life ? 
r~cn i s u church 
(congr cgut i on) 
as J esu s wa nts 
it t o be? 
'm.11t is wr ong in t h o 
f a lso church e s ? 
Yih r1t sh,,uld we d o with 
churches which do not 
in every ,.vay t e ach 
tho ''h r r! ~f Go el ? 
':ihnt shoul d rnombor s d,:-i 
f nr t he ir church? (3 ) 
(37) 
"Christ a lso l oved the church and guvo Himself for 
it." ~ph. 5:25 
"Tho blood of Jesus Christ, His So n, 
c l c anset h u s fron &11 sin." l J :Jhn 1:7 
, 
"B e lieve on tho Lord Jesus Christ, 
o.nd thou s h a lt b e snv od ." · 
( go t o hoavon) .'icts 16:3 1 
"Th e Lor d added t o the church d a ily 
su ch o.s s hould bo s aved . 11 
"F a i t h c r:imcth by h o ..trin11; 
llnd houring b y the Word of God ." 
iicts 2 :47 
R".ln . 10:17 
" Pr oach the Gospe l t 0 every croo.ture.'' 
(Je sus d i ed f o r sinners) 
i.ir.:.rk 16: 15 
"Seek yo first t he kingdom of God .'' Matt. 6:33 
( church ) 
-J esu s snys, ''Touching thorn t o observ e a.11 thin~s 
( koop) 
wh nt s o ov or I h av e comrn!l.nded you." 1§'.\tt. 28:20 
"' I o.rn ugu ins t t ho pr ophets,' s a ith tho Lor d , 
'that u so t he ir t o ngu e s o.nd s o.y, "Ho s a ith."'" 
J or. 23:31 
''Mnrk them ·1ihich caus e c ivis ions and 
o f fens e s ( diffe rent touchings) 
(t r o.ps ) 
contrar y t ::, t h o ch c t rir.e ,•lhich ye h O.vo lourned , 
(to a ching ) 
Uncl nvo i c. tho6. 11 R;im. 1.6: 17 
1. "Lov e tho brotherhond . '' 
2 . ''Se r ve t ho Lri r d with g ladnes s.'' 
1. Pot~ 2: 17 
Ps. 100: 2 
(w("lrk f f"l r) 
3. 110f Thine ovm h a.v c wo e; i v en Thoe." 
(God 's) 
''l1pon t h o r i rst day 0f the wook 
( Sun,}!ly ) 
let ovoryonc of y ,,u lny by him in 
( put us ide f 0r 
11s Gn c h!lth pros po rocl him,'' 
( ~ ivon him success) 
1 Chrnn. 29: 14 
st,)ro 
the o.:,lleot ion) 
1 Cor. 16:2 
r,no nlono ori .c.; i nnlly 
hr-.s the p owe r t o 
f or p;i vo r.nc1 n·-i t 
t 0 f or ~ive s i ns ? 
To wh or.t c~o0s Go el 
(;i ve this powe r 
t o r o r ~i v o Qn r n ot 
t 0 f o r r; i ve s i n::; ? 
Tnnt n r o t h e steps 
of wn. r nin !'; a. c hurc h 
momb o r wh o c oe s wr on[;? 
( 4) 
fn o c a lls n pnst o r? (2) 
Tn:-i.t c1.oc s G0 d w~nt t o 
r~o thr riu r::h pn t;t o r s ? 
~n'> spe aks throu r,h the 
pnst or thn t p rcnche s 
the T'or<l of God? 
18 
''1 .. h '> c nn f or r; i ve sins hut God nnly?" 
(39) 
Llnrk 2:7 
J e sus s ays t o tho church. '".'"h ntsoever .l£ sho.11 
~i nd on onrth 
( n ot f o r g i v e ) 
sha ll h e r'0u n d in hcnvcn : 
( 1Jefo r o God) 
u nd wh r.ts novor ye s h nll l o •)s o on enrth 
(for give ) 
sho.1 1 l)c l n os e d in h oo.von." Ho.tt. 18 : 16 
"If t hy h r o tho r shn ll tre s pass u e;o. i nst thee 
( sin ) 
1) 130 nn~ t e ll hi rn his fault h otwe e n thee o.n r' hi r.1 
alone . 
If h e r; hn ll h en r the e , th '>u hnst g;ninerl thy 
b r oth e r. 
But if ho wi ll n0t hour thee . 
2) t hen t n!cc with the e o ne or twn m-:, re 
t hat i n t h e mouth 9 f two o r three witne sses 
e ve ry wo r rl mo.y h 0 osta.1Jlishoc1. . 
( stem-' f inn ) 
And i f h o shn ll no ~l e ct t o hc nr them, 
3) t e ll i t u n t 0 tho church; 
~ut i f h e no .,l oct t 0 h on r the church. 
4) l e t hiJr1 he u nt , t h ee a.s 
nn hc:'..t h o n mnn c.n cl n. puh lico.n , 11 
(unchris ti nn, m1ts i~e-0r the church) 
Mntt. 18, 15-17 
1. "G" (' h r-.th s e t s0mo •in the church 
2. "Th o twe l ve caller~ tho multitude 
unt ·~ the ~ / ( 
( 40) 
••• tea.cha rs." 
( :rinst o rs) 
l Co r. 12:28 
o f the ~isci ples 
church ) 
nnr1 snic1. • • • 'Lo ok X!!. nut nm,,nr.: Y·" U s e v en tT1.0 n 0 '" 
J.cts 6:2-3 
"It pl c n.s c d Goel. r,y tho f 0 'J1ishno ss ') r proc.ch l n p; 
t o s nvo them thnt bc lie,•e." · 
--(\ri. nF, t o hc nvcnr--- --- 1 C'"lr. 1:21 
J esus s oys , "He thn t h en.reth ~· -~u hon.rc th He, 
nn~ he t h nt f es p isoth y ~u <les piseth Ve, 
( rejocts) 
v.nr1 he--th,...t rles piseth no c~.espiseth Him thnt sont r.:c." 
Luke 10 :16 
Ho1·1 should momb0r s 
trc::i.t th0ir p o.star? 
- ( 2) 
19 
1. "Zsteon them 
( think of) 
vory hi~h l y in love fo r their ,mrk's 
1 Thcss. 5:J.3 
s ako . " 
2 . 11 Jvon so he.th tho Lord o r dninod 
(o r dor ocl ) 
thut the y -:lhich pr each tho G:) spel 
shoul~ live of t h o Go s pe l." 
(mak e a liv i ni:; 1 Co r. 9: 11 
